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Am m serial f»vor, King George, after coronation, will parade through th * atraaU of London for toff bonoflt 

of tko many Waiting Americana, only a few of wbeto will wltneea the coronation ceremonlee.—Newi Item Hon. Walter L. Coughlin. Tillman 
county'* representative In the Oklaho
ma lectalature died Monday afternoon 
following a abort Ulnae* with acarletJUDGE WELLS PREDICTS 1 

STATEWIDE DEFEAT
SERIOUS SPLIT HI 

REPUBLICAN RA Work on the line of the Wichita Oil 
and Oa* Co., I* reported to be pro- 
greaalng In a very *ali*factory way 
aad In dlacuaalng the matter with ■ a 
Time* reporter thla morning Mr. J .  O. 
Culberaoa atated that the main pipe 
llae had been completed a distance of 
between **ven aad eight mile* la the 
d irect!** of FetaeUa. aad a  oamp haa 
beea established oa the Ita* to factU- 
tate the work. Mr. Culbereew also 
reported that the Arm had brought la 
a gopd well at Petrolta aad that every 
thing la eoaweetloa with the eatablMh- 
ment of the service at thl* pier* waa 
very eacourgaiag to thoee Intereeteo

Ml* TRIP FOLLOWING ADOPTION 
OF AMENDMENT IN OKLAHO- 

_  MA IE SIGNIFICANT. Ben Antonie, Texas, April 14 — 
Janie*vB. Well* ef Brownsville, form
er district judge, former chairman of 
the State Demerratlc Executive Com
mittee and always a patent  force la 
the political aSaire e f  the Lower Mo 
Orande country, says Texas prohibi
tionists lack much of being as strong 
as tat^r war* four year* ago, or two 
years ago. -  "They hare been steadily 
losing ground.” declared Judge Wells. 
"The pendulum they set hi motion 
and which swung far la the direction 
they desired' It U> swing Is coming 
bark. Many of them realise the 
truth of this. It Is eo patent ns to be 
observable by every wltneea of cur
rent affairs la Texas.**

Judge Wells 1* at th* Meager, hay
ing stopped off her* to look alter some 
law buetneea. He cam* from Houston 
yesterday and will return to Browns
ville from San Antonie.

"Former Assistant Attorney General 
W. E. Hawkins, th e  man with wheat 
ex Governor Campbell had soma con
troversy while the former waa acting 
aa Commissioner of laseraaee, haa 
started a prohibition chib In Brown* 
vine," continued Judge Wells. **We 
have paid very little attsnUon to Mr. 
Hawkins’ maneuvering. Th* Idea ever 
uppermost In prohibition, Ita essence, 
does not thrive in Cameron county. 
It does ndf thrive anywhere down la  
that sec lion of the State.

" I  feel convinced th* Statewide 
prohibitionists are going to he de
cisively defeated Jaly  U . They could 
so t win if they were united. They 
are split Into discordant fragments

Giving Olrsct Connections With Okla
homa City and Othsr Feints 

Now Almost Certain.
The constitution of the B u te  of Ok

lahoma has been amended by virtue of 
the vote of the citlseusblp of that state 
aw yesterday In connection with th* 
submission of an amendment to Ar
ticle », Section I , the majority of 
of which will range from 10,000 to 15.- 
M0 when all the returns are In, a* 
Indicated by report* received her* to
day —

While the above would ordinarily 
mesa nothing mor* than a news Item 
of general Interest, aa Is covered else
where hi this Issue, U nevertheless 
means a groat deal to the city of Wtck- 
IU Falla, much more than many of our 
cltlsenshlp would Imagine from a cas
ual glance at th* press die patches with

L a Fsllstts, Brlotew and Cummins 
Net Given Cemmitte* P late*  

Apkod.v r *
By A meet* ted Frees 

Washington, April 14.—A split In the 
Republican ranks which threatens 
grave pro port toes occurred whew the 
regulars flatly refused to meet the 
three M u i d s  of th* rogrseolvee that 
La Ptoilett* be given a plao* la th* 
Interstate commerce commission.. 
Bristow o» the foreign relations aad 
Cummins on the finance committee. 
Th* split occurred In n caucus.

STUDENTS ATTACK
AMERICAN WOMEN

and Heavy Yield

to any hopes of a poach crop m utis 
vicinity this ysar. but that conclusion 
is not Justified by the appearance of 
the trees at. the present Urns.

A reporter for The Times recently 
visited th* frnlt farm of Mr. A. C. 
8pannage 1. southeast of tows, and go- 
lag sror the place, he noted that th* 
peach aad plant tree* were fairly lead 
ed down already with Well developed 
fruit, and the Indications are that th* 
crop will be larger than ever before. 
The grapes and berries are also look
ing fine, and th* season haa been Ideal

Austin, Texas, April M c-T h s Court 
of Criminal Appeals reverend aad re
manded the case of Jim  Wlltlameoa 
from Johaaoa esnaty, who M l  boon 
fined and given n jail sentence for 
violation of th* prohibition law* oa 
th* testimony of a  prisoner, who 
said be bad beea kept la jail eight 
days that he might be gotten to testi
fy right and that he could not poel- 
tlrely Identify Williams.

Child Laker Conference.
Atlanta, Oa., April 1 5 —The South

ern Conference on Child and Woman 
Labor, of which ex-Oovsrnor Patter
son of Tenaesds* is preside*t, opened 
bore (today with delegat'd present 
from every State of th* South. State 
commissioner* of labor and many rep
resentatives of tabor organisations 
are Included In, the attendance. The 
sessions will last several days sad 
will be devoted to the discussion of 
proposed remedies for any existing 
conditions dstrlmsntal to children or 
womsn In ths labor In the Sooth. Uni
form legislation to remedy tbn svlls 
will bs sought. —v~ —

surly construction of a  line of railroad 
providing direct connection with Ok
lahoma City and with the cities of th* 
north aad e ast

Thla statement la borne out by pre
vious utterances of Mr. Kemp, the pres
ident of the Wichita Route and can be 
railed npon as absolutely correct. 
While Mr. Kemp had nothing to giro 
out thla morning after being advised 
that th* amendment had carried, etlll 
bis statement on a former occasion 
that such a Ha* would be built la the 
event that the amendment was suc
cessful can be taken aa authoritative 
and Indicating their purpose In the 
matter. - -  — .

In thla connection It may be tinted 
that the Wichita Falls and Northwest- 
ere haa In contemplation th* comple
tion of their line to Lnwton at which 
connection will be had to Oklahoma 
City, which connection win not only

ten star Tlllamn'e Daughter a gride.
Trenton. B. C.. April M.— Many 

guests from out of town attended the 
wedding here today of Mias Lons Till
man. daughter of Unled B u te* Sena
tor aad Mrs. Benjamin F. Tillman, and 
rbertse Sumner Moore, a remlnant 
lawyer of Atlantic City, N. J . The 
ceremony wee performed in the Chareh 
of Our Jtovtor. Mias Settle May Till
man, youngest stator of the bride, was 
the maid ef b onorj aad the wife of 
ber brother, Mrs. Henry Camming 
Til lam n of Greenwood, B. Crw ne ma
tron of honor. Mr. Arthur Frtngle 
Ham* of Phllndelhln acted as heat man 
aad th* groomsmen were Mr. Henry 
Wise Hughes of Trenton. S. C.. Mr. 
Brrtngton Burnley Hum* ef Charles
ton. g. C.. Mr. B rrlag  Fen no Chapin 
of Ben Cristobal. Cuba, aad Mr*. Nel
son Burr deskill* of Trenton, N. J.

for the truck farming, so that thoee 
who nr* Interested In that line are 
more enthusiastic than ever ever th* 
advantage* of Wichita County.

Mr. Bfifinnagel owns what Is known 
aa the Carter Mineral Well farm, on 
which Is located the famous wall 
which has contributed so much to tfie 
healthfulneas of the people Who hare 
usea He water. The water of this 
well I* equal In curative qualities to 
any of the mineral water of th* State, 
a n  were they but developed by ad-

swung so far It did not swbsg beck. 
Prohibition's pendulum described n 
wide angle In moswt yearn, but It ap
pears to be getting back Into the old 
bearings, Into tbs longitude moat of 
ns are familiar with. ,

"Prohibitionists showed the sharp
ness of their differences during th* 
Legislature Mat winter. Obnervnat 
men knew then what they knew bet
ter now. that there were breaks in 
tfiMr lines no mortal man could mend. 
Difference* are wider a t present and 
growing bigger every day.

"Of course, there la no telling what 
the else of the majority against prohi
bition will bp, but K la going to be of 
such gpnerous proportions as to I*di- 
cate to all the world th* tact that 
Taxas1 la not and never will be In 
sympathy with narrowness posing as 
a desire to  upbuild prejudice mas
querading In the name of raertaUty.”

provide through service, but through 
sleeper service as well. Such an ar
rangement will also provide a continual 
tlos of through connection to Kansas

rertlslng such aa baa been given lb 
other localities would make this one
■of the foremost health resorts of th* City, fit. Louis and other eastern dt-southwest.

which will mean a great deal to thla 
city.

Mr. Kemp left thla afternoon tor 
New Yorh on business matter* and It 
la possible that he will be In a posi
tion to make an Important announce
ment on Ms return home.

About flve-elrfths of th# voters at 
Wichita FaHs were eo well planned 
with the records, of Dr. J .  F. Reed aad 
T. P. Hickman aa councilman that 
either of these men would have suit
ed them equally well so they did not 
vote in yesterday's ejection. Of th* 
550 citisens who voted th* m ajarttr 
expressed a preference for Dr. Used 
aad h * was elected councilman. The 
rots stood: Rssd 155; Hick man 150. 
Yesterdays election waa mad* ass** 
sary because a candidate sleet ed at 
th* regular elecstlon tailed to qoalitfy.

Portland Kcnnsl Club Show.
Periland.-Ore., April 15.—Five hun

dred aristocratic canines represent
ing all ths popular breeds were 
benched today * !  the opening of ths 
dnnual show ot th* Portland Kennel 
Club. Well known ksanela through
out th* western sections of the Unit 
ed States and Canada are represented 
and In many respect* tbs showing Is 
ths best ever mad* here. Th* exhibi
tion will continue until the end of the

Terre Haute, lad., April *•.—1Tbs 
Central League Inaugurated Its sea
son today under conditions that has 
led to *  general belief among mag 
nates aad maasgsrs that this Is to 
bs the most successful year In ths 
history of th* organisation. Oread 
Rapids opsas at Kvansvlll*. Fort 
Way ns a t Wheelings, Dayton al 
Zanesville and th* South Bond cham
pions In this city. On* hundred and 
forty games are scheduled for th*

Confederate Memorial Day.
Atlanta. On.. April 9 9 —Today was 

obadrvsd as Confederate memorial 
day In Florida. Alabama. Mississippi 
and Georgia T h* ooeaston was asarfc- 
od by the deco rattan of th* veterans' 
graves and tit* customary exercise* 
in all toe principal fifties and towns.

Kansas City, M o, April M.—Dr. B. 
G. Hyde, under M * sentence for to* 
murder of Col. Thomas H. 8wop*. waa 
released from jail this morning on a

T h* amendment to article nine, sec 
ttoa Mb # of th* Oklaiboma State Con 
sU tot Ion waa carried by a safe major! 
ty.

Prank Kell talked over to* telephone 
this morning with Dorsett Onreett si 
Oklahoma City, who said that -too 
amendment hag carried la sixty out of 
nsventy-fito counties so far reported 
aad (he majority In Ita favor would be

new railroad coostruAtion In Oklahoma ® *** * , * ? - '  
Is expected wlthty the next few weeks. gt, , „  Mu 

Aside from any material adrantaga cert* are t 
la the adoption rff to* amendment. Us Damroech 
passage Indicate* a friendly attitude choral soe 
on the pari of the people toward too Mm*. Nidi 
railroads that hi of eqnal or greater Seoul and 
value. A » ... ‘ , into.
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MARKET WAS 
BETTER TOD

MARKET CLOSED STRONGER AND 
FIVE CENTS HIGHER.

CATTLE LOWER TODAY
Merkefidmr

dttSn
Fssdsrs In Deplorable Con- 

snd From 25 to 3S 
Cents Lower.

. Special to The Times,
Fort Worth, Texas, April 2fi.—Hogs 

receipts 2500. Th* market opened 
steady at yealsrday'a close and dosed 
Wronger and five cants higher than 
yesterday's average. Tops today sold 
a t fifi-2S the hulk of sales ranging
from 55-50 to 95.15. ___

Lightweights are quoted at 96.25 t*
gaaa » t

Mixed a t 55A5 to fifi.10.
Heavies at 56.59 to 46.25.
Figs at 9* 50 to 95J26.
Cattle receipts today war* 2200 

head Including 400 calves. 9t*sr* 
were dew and ten cants lower. Sev
eral loads ef com fade war* sold at 
pries# ranging from 96.30 to 96.00. 
9sme straight grasasra brought 54.70. 
The market for feeders was In a de- 
plsrabls condition and pries* w*r* 
from 25 tq 35 cento lower than lad 
weak. Mhsn th* market closed many 
remained unsold.

Caw* wore active and steady. Tops 
w *d d  at 94.50 and ths bulk of sals* 

ranged from 95.90 to 54.B0. Hdfsre 
were quoted c t 54.19 to 55.76.

twits wore weak and were quoted 
around 99.96.

Calve* were active. 95.50 was th* 
high quotation fer th* day. Th* bulk 
of shies ranged from 94.00 t* 95.00.

•hoap receipts wore 400 head. Th* 
market wa* slew and no salsa wore
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JURY RETURJIS VEKDICT 
FOK TIE rUINTOT

J .  C. Hunt Awarded 1700 In Oslt 
Xgslnet ttr. l L  Alileen—Motion 

fo r  Now Trial.

tB th* county court today In ths 
caa* ot J .  C. Hunt, vs. W. E. Allison, 
mention of which waa. mAd* la th* 
Tlmoa of yesterday afternoon, too jury 
returned a verdict in favor of ths plain 
tiff tor th* sum of 9770 sad interest 
at 5 per coat from datd of the obliga
tion. T t la  understood tost a  motion 
tor a now trial will be riled aad argued 
tomorrow morning.

w Tbs caa* of 9. D. Adair vs. Tbs Wich
ita Falla and Oklahoma Railway Co, 
waa called this afternoon and I* occu
pying th* attention of toe court This 
la a oaaa In which Mr. Adair is soring 
for th* value of a hors*, alleged to 
hav* bssa frightened by a train to an 
exteat that to* animal ran Into a wire 
fesce and was damaged to the amount 
of 9150.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOR FIRST MONDAY

MERCHANT* WILL OFFER 9FE- 
Cl Al INDUCEMENT* TO 

VI9ITOR9.

A LIVESTOCK E X 1ID IT
Premiums Expected to firing Many

Animal*—Good Opportunity for - 
Sals*.

Preparations are about complete for 
to* Trad* Day to be celebrated here 
on nest Monday and Indications point 
to » lain* attendants and much en
thusiasm with refer**c* to various ex
hibits and the premiums to be award
ed therefor. Especially Is tola true 
with reference to the livestock exklblt 
which Is expected to attract a large 
number of horses from the surround
ing territory.
manifested In th* attendance to bs glv- 
manlfested In toe attsndanceto bs giv
en the organisation of a  beg club. In 
connection with which H. E. Singleton 
of McKinney and C. C. French of Fort 
Worth will deliver addreeee* In the af
ternoon at th* opera house aad follow
ing which such organisation will b* 
perfected.

Thera will bs numerous free attrac
tions during toe day. including musfc 
by tbs Wichita State Band, a balloon 
ascension, and othsr features calcu
lated to Inters! the old and to# young.

Th* livestock exhibit will be held on 
the vacant half block back of th* 
opera house which Is not only the most 
accessible place but will also be con
venient to th* Indoor program to b* 
held at th* theatre. %

In this connection It may be stato* 
that many of to# merchant* will offer 
special Inducements to visitors to the 
city In th* way of reduced prices and 
In addition to this feature there will 
be the adrantagss of ths offer of tbs 
Rsfbnd Fare Association to reimburse 
customers to th* amount of tbslr rail
road far* upon a satisfactory showing 
of purchases from member* of this
organisation. _

Tbs Trad* Day is to bs mad* a reg
ular monthly -feature and promises to 
develop into a great first Monday 
gathering aad an occasion that will
not only provide pleasure, but which 
will be proiltabl# as w*l| to those wh# 
take advantage of the special pries*, 
and refund fare features

GOVERNOR GIVES OUT
More correstondence

 ̂ • 
By Aasodstsd Freer  ;• —

AnsUa, April 15.—The remainder of 
Urn OolquitblJghtfoot correspondence 
was given out today. In this Install
ment Colqliltt asks Lllhtfoot If bs ad- 
eXegs to th* opinion that an Eikfi’ dub 
may now dispense liquors. Llghtfoot 
replies that th* question Is undecided 
but that the supreme court ms 
decide It In th* case of the State vs. 
Duke. *t. ai. roiqultt asserts that 
Ufihifoot Is dodging th* Issue when 
he says he must wait the supreme 
court's action la to# club cnees and 
that the Qaiveetoo cases are mlsdo-

DETECTIVE BURNS BE
FORE GRAND JURY

HE REFU9ED TO T 99T IF Y  ACCORD
ING TO A REPORT FROM 

GOOD EOURCE.

WIU re double

Was There Ceneplrecy of Dnyamllsre 
or a Conspiracy Against Labor 

Union T

Indianapolis, lad , April 34 —Detec
tive Hums appeared before to * grand 
jnry which to Investigating dynamiting 
cases this morning. It to understood 
he refused to testify —

Th* grand Jury probe will be double 
namely: 'to  determine whether there 
haa been a conspiracy of dynamiter* 
or whether (her* to conspiracy of th* 
enemies of to* International Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers to at
tempt by “planting dynamlts" to enn- 
vlct it and Ita secretary, J .  J .  Mc
Namara.
-  As Burns left toe grand jury room 
this morning a man la to* crowd out* 
side shouted, "You're a damned 
crook,”
-  "I'm good enough to get curb mm 
as yon." waa Burns' retort.

MeNamara On California 9*M.
By AasMtated Free*.

I ms Angels*. C al, April M.—Heavily 
manacled and guarded by sight ©to

rs J .  J .  McNamara and two other 
prisoners Veeched California soil at 
Needles today.

R a i l r o a d  Aihendment Carries
By Majority of 12*000 to 15*000

Houston, Texas, April 25.—Th# 
heaviest mine In over two years roll 
la to * coast count!## last tight th* 
precipitation ranging from two to 
fir*  Inches. Wind at flattest on to 
repotted at fifty two mile* aa boor. 
Streams are leaving their hanks at 
many points. Buffalo Bayou which 
traverses Houston, to raising rapidly 
and gives pronto* before night of be
ing toe highest In several yen 
Potato crap harvesting to stopped.

Fort Worth. Texas. April 5 5 —Fal
lowing an attaah on an American wo

rn by Mexican students, to * wives 
and families of Americans are being 
hurried out of Mexico City, accord 
I K  to a statement today by Mr*. W. 
H. Southgate, who reached here yes
terday to remain with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Russell, until to* 
Mexican trouble to over. She sold 

i  exedas was hastened by an an- 
confirmed rumor la  Mexico City tost 

• lasurreeto* had notified to * Na
tional Railroad oMcinU to tell no 

we tickets after Saturday an to* 
toad would ant he open after that 
tins*.

Mrs. Southgate said the attack waa 
■sad* oa Mrs. Ttllmsw, society editor 
of toe Mextaea City Record, aa Am
erican paper. Mrs. Southgate said Mrs 
Tinman la a southern woman sad has 

*a  outspoken lu her feelings about 
th* InuuiTOfitlon aad that this to be
lieved to have provoked the attack.

“The American womnn.^-fiMd Mm. 
Booth gate, "was struck by nwvwra' 
students whom ah* encountered on the 
street.
th r ir_____
mad* but Mrs. Tillman wna unable to 
identify any of tbs prisoners. A 
medical college and otoer schools 
have been clow-d as a, result of tots 
attack."' '■ '  I

PIG , 
NOR BUFFALO

KANSAS CITY STREETS A DISAP
POINTMENT TO TWO EN-n 

GLI9HMEN.

WERE SEEING AMERICA
In fit. Leuls They Were T*W th* Herde 

Had Gene, fie Ware on th* Look
out for Drove*.

Kansan City. Mo, April M .-W I1I 
somebody place take a few pig* to 
tb s  Hotel Baltimore T There are two 
Englishmen there wjw are awfully 
disappointed, by Jove. with the pig- 
leesnees of Kansas City. They came 
here tp see pigs.

Isn't Kaunas city  th* ceator of to* 
pig Indaatry. It wa* a beautiful coun
try—almost Ilk* England—th#y ram* 
through this morning. But tb*y dF~ 
nol see any pig* eomlsg to market 
through th* oountry lanes nor any 
droves In the street.

They registered—J. H. Edwards. 
I.'pool, and K. L. Carrot, Loudon—pot 
on their beet sight seeing clothaa aqd 
naked for pigs Then, being persuad
ed that they might alt In to* hotel 
lobby for hours without seeing any 
famous hogs go by, they went to 
b rttk fu L

‘‘But where are tb* ptgaT" they nak
ed. And one of them explained that 
they had come farthest West to see 
those animals on their native heath.

"W e're seeing America." Mr. Gar
rett continued. "It's  ridiculous how 
Utile this country Is known at-home. 
Why. most people would expect to 
find buffalo loon* la lb* etrestq here. 
But we've got beyond tool. You nee. 
wa sprat a day In 9L Louis on our way 
here. They told us about the buffalo 
there—and about the pigs, too."

Yew Blew Americans.
Yea they were seeing America la n 

week,. Why shouldn't they. Ameri
can* see Europe in three weeks and 
w* are quicker than they are. \

"English quicker than Americana"
"Certainly," said Mr. Oarrott, as he 

bruised his Gager Ups In a prtmlwanl 
struggle with a collar button. " It 's  n 
vary mtstakeo Idea Indeed, to think 
that yon are quicker toon w* are." 
The aotiar slipped again. "Rldteuloua. 
It s the samp wherever wo go. If y*0 
want anything here tost you can't gat 
vftnrerU. ,ou knnw, yon hare n dues of 
a  Urns. Look at year welter*. They 
couldn’t get n Job to an East end lodg
ing house In Loaded. They erewl, ab
solutely Why. It's on* at to* sights 
of this country to see how long it token 
n waiter to crawl across a dialog roaaa 
with his bend down and hta shoulders 
up and coal wearing a hold spot ea 
the back of kin head. Oh, I don't know 
about Kansas City. We hav*a.t seen 
anything her* y e t  But we’re boon 
at th* beet hotels W* could find In Bun 
ton. Atlantic. New Toth. Washington 
and Bt. lxnils.

"Pants Pressed In a Day."
‘Aad In th* shops, ton. Of all too 

languid shop aaeistsots—oh, by tow 
way. we're only staying until tomorrow 
evening and wc hav* a pair at I 
to be pressed Oh. yen.
Jack

"Yes wc are her* ra  busts  sea la a  
general way. Juat looking around, n o  

enacted with n paint aad oil best- 
aa la Liverpool my rriend with an

other In London. But we nr* here In 
make a general brief heel rasa star- 

y. Oh. so. I don't know that wa 
anil car* to see anyone In particular 
here. You op*  w# he vent much time 
ber*. only two day*. Bui now for tbn 
P lg*“ _________ -

Train fiervles Abandoned.
New Orleans. L a , April 36.—Be

cause of tb* high water from to* 
storm along toe roast, train service 
on tb* Louisville 9  Nashville Ball- 
way between New Orleans and Mobile 
has Kata, abandoned. _ _

i whom she encountered on to* _  _  mivam m  p iw m a
k e d  elected

* TO CITY COUNCIL

)Report of Storm Damage
Sends Cotton Above 15 Cents

New-York, April M.—Cotton prices 
here touched n higher point today 
than sine* tort winter. July delivery
sold a t 15J4 . Th* storm wa* on*

* ■/at ton principal

New Crop Options Quickly Adenose
Above Frit*am Cento ‘ -

New Orleans, April >5: Cnftoa toV
ore# roan Ibis more lag ea reports at
n rtorm awroplag lb* cot tad b elt
Nnw crop months option* i f i d l l .
rant bid 12  cento.

■ - - "j V* •%.
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$60,000 HOSPITAL 
IS PROPOSED

KTFATTIER OOLJE. AUTHORIZED KY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO < 
— OPEN NEGOTIATION*.

ORE-THIRD FROM CITY

In tha annual Vancouver Horae Show 
which wan Informally opened to Hie 
public I bln morning. The exhibition 
which will last uutll the end of the 
week, in declared to Iw the biggest 
of itn kind ever held In Canada. 
There are ITS claaaen, and a number 
of dew depart urea that lire expected to 
add to the uttruetlveneea of the #1 - 
blbltlon. «  /

V

Bualneia Organization Btanda Ready 
To Submit Definite Propoaitlon 

\ To Cat belie Btaladhood.

In the iibxeoce of Prerideot HufT, 
T. It. Noble provided at the meet In a 
of tile iMri"ctor« of the Chamber of 
Commerre tlila morning, at which the 
proponed t'athollc Hovpital wav con 
atdered lit connection with other rnniv 
term.

C. VV. Beuo made a rei>ort for the 
roiuialttee aptMdnled to confer with 
Cut her Dolje with reference to -HiA 
laalter, thia commltfea having bad u 
meeting on yealefday after noon. I'rtm- 
rut at thia uieeting was, a commit 
toe of pbyitrtans appointed by the 
medical society together with other* 
who are luterested in thia Important 
matter. After canrasalug the vltna 
tlon thoroughly It waa the opinion id 
ilie committee, that xucb an Inv.'lu 
tlon aa would be needed in this city 
would coat approximately ISO.oOfl. tbn 
hospital to be of fifty bed capacity 
nnd constructed nloug modern line*. 
On this basis >t waa suggested that 
one-third of the umount required etmld 
be raised tu the city, the fllaterhood 
to furnlah the remalnlag two-thirds 
necessary to convynct and eipiip the 
Inatltution la this connection It wnv 
suggested that the county might he In 
dax-ed to contribute to this amount *- 
also the Wlchtl# Falla Route and the 
city, none or or hick ware possessed 
of hoapltal facilities.

The actlea of the committee- aa out 
lined above wua reported to tho me I 
lag of the directors, who concur red 
la the agreement and Father Doljr 
waa authorised t u p  the matter 
With the Hraterhood -along this line In 
an effort to ascertain whether o r net 
they would eatertaln a dettnlie offer 
embodying a donation af one third the 
Investment. Father DqIJi. who war 
present at the meeting. nigaiAe<| hit 
willingness to present the matter and 
he will -at once write the .Bteterhood 
of the plans ouOtaed and request an 
early reply thereto.

Another matter considered at th« 
meeting waa a  report from M J .  Hard' 
nor. of the fair committee, who hai 
been negotiating with the Oklahoma 
racing rtrrutr for a meeting at thl- 
place during the Tri-County Fair It 
will be rerdemhered that Ike officers 
of the circuit had proposed a date for 
the meet at thia place which waa con
sidered entirely too early and furthei 
correspondence was hsd with refer 
eace to the matter. The result of thtr 
correspondence aa reported hy I t r .  
Gardner waa to the effort that the 
management of the circuit had ladles- 
ted that an effort would be M aje t > 
change the date to correspond with the 
fa ir date at this place. In view af this 
saaarance It Is yet possible that the 
meet will be held here

-hnalttami 
Falla
lure of our city, • __

Mr. R. J .  Choir, who has been man ____ ________ | ________
ager for the Wichita Falls laundry wUhln 'theae tweaty years, the factor 
Company still remains with Mr. Qlap . WM the llirratdr* of the W est; about 
von as superintendent of the plant.

EWLESS DEBATE
ON FREELIST DILL

Speaker Clark Believes Special Section 
of Congreag May Last Until 

* August.

fir AvsnctHfcd P i» e  _
Washington, Apni IS.— Represent! 

tire Cox, of Ohio, wtH dread the Dem 
oemtlc movement to make Philippine 
Independence a party measure at chi* 
aeaslna. He will try ftrat to get be 
fore the peoplo-w-wtateimnl of what 
the Philippine hare coat.
.’ Rpeaker Clark doesn't agree with 

'Benaterr Root that Congress-fa likely 
to adjourtr-hy June first. HA says the 
session may laat until August. _

It la said the free list bill threaten* 
to lead to almost end I see debate. Al
though It ta generally conceded the 
menaure will pass. It will not have the 
deary republican support that rent 
prodtt received. Amendments have 
already begun to pour In-

Congress la to Investigate post
master* rigidly to determine how 
ntnch time they devote to their duties 
nnd bow much to political affairs.

. Vancouver Horse Bho
Vancouver, D. C., Apfctl *1.—nccausc

or the prominence of many of the ex
hibitors and the unusually ^arge field

meof show torses entered 
iterest has been aroused

nore than

r . E: CLAWSON DOTS! 
INTEREST IN LAUNDRY

I "  I Ml

PASSING OF COWBOY *  
FROM TEXAS FANIANDLE

Ha

as amrovlder of cattleefeed than was 
the &wboy on the hurracne dock of a
bucking' broncho. And thtaa llio ro
mance of the lariat and the roundup 
was laat In the prosaic pastime of

Urdu king uod bad

DIAZ PREDICTS A

tigging postholes. B N  
usnli

The two decades beginning about 
the year 11*6  marked, perbgpu, the

dl
manipulating a hinder. The nkl filrin 
life the cowboy had abandoned had 
overtaken Mm again.

RETURN OF PEACE
~ r ;  X . 5/1

closing era of adventurous Ufa a* a de
termining luftiteoce upon the elteracter .. .  .  ..
of American youth, saya the World , ,lt -*• " ’v r". * " - r n a

Went Barden H r McCann
s ta ir

aenra «r maimed of limb.
by family firesides, told of the
nesa, or Bhttoh. of An tie turn. of. U*l«ya.

lo rburg, of bloody chargee, where va! 
plucked death by the beard and smiled 
at the gates of tlte grave, o f perilous
night rhtes, shot-lorn flags and swell 
Ing shouts of victory*-for Mason and

BFgBmeattg .. .
doe for KdwurJ Mi t'ann. former 
cage Bailee Inffpecfor. : McCann was 
la  charge of tile vocatlcd hrree die 
tfict on the W ait vide In ('hjchgo anti 
was Mnvk-ted of bribery tn ionite, non 
with the protection of red light resorts 
HIS conviction has confirmed By tbn

He Is Made Secretary of WlehHa Falls 
i Laundry Company and Be

comes Manager.

Mr. P. K. Clawson, formerly of4h ls  
Ity, han bought one half of the capital 

stock of fhe Wichita Falhi tainndry 
Company, nr this city, nnd baa mev 

d here to take the active manage 
mrnt and aecretaryahlp of thia up 
fn-daje laundry. He says that the 
bright proapects of Wichita Falls and 
the rapid growth it has experienced 
during the Inst three year* ha* ladnc. 
od him to come here to locale.

has today. Into the uncertain txmaYar? 
between Bold bread and cold biscuit* 

j —and, ta the wMh B s b  eye* of the 
Anietieaa hoy. fancy mingled lurid 
colors with the fireside glow.

Hie spirt rebelled against the pronak 
roatlue of chOrn* eh the farm Apd 
why not? Waa there not fa Me UhMHi 
a strata that had beleaguered eeatlee 
broken kingdom*, conquered the aw.*.- 
wreaked a continent fbom eavagery a ill 
dedicated It to freedom, with bayonets 
gleanilng about every shriae—slid h* 
muat plant turnips. hoe eorti. milk 
cows and ride 8 male to m ilt* Duty 
was adorned wUh eottiely lao few
ti la
.Thia wds not an isolated aor an Im-

„ aglitarv condition with hundred* of
Mr. ( lawaon la a young proayeaalve ^  ^  amah, and that at the

na neaa nun and come* to W lchlt. lorm!ll,ve period where objective In- 
alls because he believes in the lu him whether he shall

highest conrts and he Is no# serving 
hla sentbuco la the state pentt e n t i ty

Bends Message ta Associated Prece.
Bays Mexicans Will Unite With 
7 to N* Purpose-

New Torh, April 21.—President Dias 
tiAlay sent the Aaaoclntud Press u 
mmsuge, saying, “I am couVfcicrd tbui 
conditions of peace. Interrupted for 
the moment, will return - to Mextdo. 
and that all Mexlrfehs Will unite with 
a single purpose of furthetlngTItoo dev
elopment and progress of tbclr conn
fry.”

here.
— Ok.

ERS

1 Lew TDenfldentlali Agent.
Washington, U. C., April ffi.— Seni.v 

lose VaaceuCdtog of the MAxtcnn revo
lutionary luittn at Ran Antonio, arrlv- 
ed here today to aasuinp charge of 
the Washington coandcntlai agency 
during the abwnre of Dr. Gomes, wbo 
will |>artlclpaT« In tha^lirnce negotln- 
tlon* In Mexico. Dr. Uouiex leaves 
tonight for J  (tares. • *

BEARING HOB80N OUT.
T«N  CONSTABLES ARMED WITH 

WARRANTS SEARCH FOR FA- 
^ID OU S DETECTIVE.

Puence decides him abattoir be shall 
be a hanker, a burglar, a priest or 
politician.. And to these hundreds.

KIDNAPPING IS CIARG^D

ACCUSED OF SLAYING. 
MOTHER AND SISTER

the cowboy romance flung the glam 
our of a new knight-errantry

Buffalo Ullf. Teas* Jack, ('easaachr 
Kid and their raanpdatona were the' 
saddle sentries d f  t  my stir region be
yond the fraxxled hem of laundered 
rtvMisfttton who ret sea mated the sptr- 
lie  of aa mirftor type, an * who also 
net ftt motion the cttrreAuf of Advent 

,ure that had tod the rootetepe of an 
Special Grand Jury Cenvanee at Meld-;other generation to follow the moc* 

atone, V t- to Take Ug~ mala treed of Boooe -and tteaMW tale
Murder Myeury. —  , ‘h* »•***»• •« Keatachy

Pioneers of a later, btib no less Im- 
Maldaloge. Vl.. April 1 3 — A apse , perlal civilisation of a century agp, 

lal grand Jury coaveneil here today to heard end answered the beckoning 
lake up the case of Arthur Bee a. th e .0* 1! I® Texas ptalna. Ohl Tsaooan,

/ i

Warrants As'alnet Burnt and Thret 
Others Charge Conspiracy to Get 

M c N a ir *  Out of the S ta te .-

py_A*MM*latr<t Free-
IndlanaiKilis, lb  I . April 28 -^Valv

ing preltmisery examination unit fall 
Ing to secure bond. W alter Drew bt 
New Yerk, coansei for the National 
ffifto toia Association. W. Jopp Fort, 
aaalstant district attorney, or l/OS Ab- 
gele*. and FrarfV Pox. a chaffeur. 
eharged with kidnapping J . J . Me 
N'amara west to Jail this morning.
JustIM  or the Peace Msnnlng before 

they hpfMtored,whotn they Appeared, Increased the 
bonds (tetsaaded last sight, making 
It »10,000 for nrad nnd Ford u N  66,000 
fee Foe.

I* year-old youth who hsa bee If con-! neattfng amid the brakga o f l b s t f l k r t
- is Canadian thatlined m toll for some lime on the **••• ftoisnjan tnat ts tv s n  the Rato

suspicion of having murdered his ; handle of Texas, was their m ete*, 
mother *nd sister. The tragedy oc- A*d their aOegtaare was plighted dav t.------ — ^  kings at

«worn trna to
voung Bean, with a rtffe stnag over the-tortus*# Wf hie lord.

Search tor Detective Bums waggsade
•Weekend

moiner *na sister, i  ne trageey oc-, ------ ------ - -■
ctirred at the Rean home oa March loyally to the ta r ty  lal t 
d last On the day of the murder V *  * ! f r 2 1 .

his shoulder entered the ■------ of a ™ r*  w' r# ""  organisations.
neighbor and mlmly tokt th T ^ rw m . ™ ^
there that his mother. Mrs. George .could *  ,h*
Beaa. end Ms slater, Miss Nina Bean *JJJ“ * *  * 2 * .

Neighbors “ •« ,b*  HY,rhad been
rtiahcit

m sign 
to til*

and killed |
Bean bottle and found 

the body of Mlaa Nina In a pool of 
blood on the floor of the front hall, 
while that of Mrs Bean Waa Ih a bed- 
room on the upper floor of the house. 
There were totllel wounds In both 
bodies. Young Rean waa taken Into 
i-ustody a day or two later, but all 
efforts to induce Mm to make a  row-
reset on failed.

la guarded 
lad *ev ed  

upon branded and tin braided herd# 
alike and whose bands were tamed, 
Uhe ishmael a against aH men. Am * 
their prey wSa easy. Mr tonghom cat
tle—the wealth of the old west—roam
ed. unhadered by feaee or need ot 
food and fattened agon the encentest 
graaaes of the level and frAtta ptalna 
that spread oak. even aa the sea. north
ward sad southward from the border-

ling brakes sad ranyeaa of the 
1 ‘ jad laa.,

T rig  Sheeting Tournament. There being Httto tow, the cowboy#
Bpohane, Wash.. April S3.—Many'made law: tier#  being a scarcity of 

prominent shots faced the traps to- offtogrt. they served w arrants by wont 
day at tbe opening of the seventeenth of mouth, spoken sometime* down the 
annual tournament of the Washington horisoBtal barrel of a W ise heater; 
dtate Sportsmen's Aseorlatl*N on the .they emimaetod Juries and executed 
grounds of tbe Apobane Rod and Gun Indumenta on the spot, aad Bat mt- 
t'lnb. Twelve evimts. tnctudlng the d<mi th* hidsmeni was the firth thing 
State i humplonship were scheduled °n Urn 4 B t*e t. Justice Isaatag to the 
for the open tag day; Aa equal aum qulckmil haad bad the steadiest h*rva. 
I Mir of event* wilt be derided towmr j 1’ncoBsclaudty they wees Maxing tbe 
row, atuoag them a ihrwemmn team ’**•“ »wag •* daeUay— pathways that 
race at 2S birds The targe n u m b e r , > »w i  the aMaiag highways M  
of cnnteaiants and the attractive pro- «omtsc«wl*l and agricultural 
xram romhlne to give promt#* of lhelV*BWB^MNAff‘

her# today with' four coaatablea 
M waa snaouaoed that ten "mors wontd 

i put oa hit trail if he to aot lound 
oa. He and tit ran others are rturg 

with conspiring to get JtoNansara 
nut of the stake without due process 
of |aw.

U to charged that though McNam
ara waa hot turnaa over to a detect 
IvS sergeant froaa Loe Angeles on til 
Cov. Marshal) had honored requisition 
I*purs from the Governor of Califor
nia. ha had not baea permuted to con
sult with eouadhl a r to make a plea 
ef resistance to ektradltlod before Po
lice Jtsdge ColMna when he waa tdratt- 
fled aa the man naaaad in th# warrant 
f«r hla arrest. —

Ron drove the automobile tn which 
McNamara tons taken to Chicago on 
Natal-day night to be piAced aboard a 
train for l a s  An galea.

From I'harlexlon \Vw*-Courier 
„M r. tlobaon muy not be a gcKut n.o 
11li<**-, but some diatlngiiiaheil men thui 
think na he thies. Which must be very 
nnilhTactory to Min. Fbr Instance, 
we notice that. S ir P fad rilr Vllllcri# 
taiuoiia as a war correspondent and 
artist for the lAmdea Graphic, ha<
I men nendlng ua a warning Here II 
la:

•*l’nlcda the United States drop* 
It* Hplrlf of bravado and recognizes 
that it to a nation of Imperfection 
listing for tts-xlefen*e an army aa<' 
n»vy wholly untrained, and unfit fot 
war with any great power, an exrhe 
quer incapable of (landing the drain 
that a war Would involve, and a  mto 
guided people who ubderstmd that 
the aim af the repabllt In moneymab 
Ing. T foresee that republic's down 
toll. Today i f  Japan attacked onr 
neighbors to the south there could 
he but on# Outcome—certain, quick 
and nltoqlulit defeat. The day la not 
tor distant when the United tBatca 
will have a terrible awakening.”

We do not take this arnerlotinly a* 
wc might otherwise have done, owing 
tn the alight cast on onr exchequer.

,.  . .  .Would Eatand.Parcels Feet.
Washington, D. <!.', April 26 :—Under 

the auspices of the Postal I’regrena 
la-qKtie , u conference of delegate:! 
rr-pnneiiting nearly nil' parts at the 
coilutry met ut the New Wlllaru hotel 
today to dlac-UHs ways and means sys- 
Icm _ioffering about ua extension of the 
Itarcula |x>st system of the United 
KiuIom . It is possible that rongrerm 
will lie asked' tq, pans bills providing 
fur n general parcel* jkihi up to eleven 
IMitinds at k ceniM per ixiuud. otic unit 
for each two lutncca, u cheap imreels 
I io-i t dn rural rout^u nd  Insiiruticcs of 
till mall matter. _ .----- f----—------

GOVERNOR’S OWN 
CLUB A VIOLATION

TOM BALL AND JA KE WOLTERB 
ALSO M C M B fM  OF CLUB TQ 

WHICH COLQUITT DIRECTS 
ATTENTION.

' -------------£■■

LAST CALL TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

Thl* larihe last week in which kror^
erty owners may AhsciM their taxen, a 
the law ~pftfYiries that, this work Khali 
be completed by May l»t. Those Who 
do not'rend er thd r property In the 
time specified will have it placed on 
the unr^dvred roll. In which evcpl 
their t ^ e s  will be greater than had 
the rendition been made to the as seas 
or. ___  •

Thoqc who hnvd neglected this mat
ter, nx well na thoae that hn\c been 
misned by the uskcmxot. should call at 
tjiat office and make rendition thl* 
xfeek In order that the property may 
appear nn the rem krW lnatead of the 
iirtrendrreit roll.

NORE CONTROVERSY N((|
Govsrndr Makes Publie Cerreepend- 

- Bees With LlghtfffbW—Inalnuatea 
There la Something Wrong.

Some Good Waya to 8wat the Fly. 
So completely h:iv«* house flW-*»

Atialln, April 2f- -Goveritflr Colquitt 
today gave out tiirroapondence with 
l.lghtfiMH almut alleged violations of 
the liquor laws hy chib*. In tbe cor
respondence ha asks why I.tghtfoot 
hunn't prosecuted the Ailitln Uounly 
Ctitb of which hiinaelf, Light foot. Tom 
llall and Jabn Waltaru, nil are mcin- 
t>era. He says ftftv alx - vkdhtion of 
the liquor hnr In UalvMlon have been 
«C|.lined. It to lUMleratOod that Llghl 
foot will reply that the (lalveatou 
i-axoa-are inladenM-anora which he ran 
not prosecute, and that before fur
ther action Is taken in the case* he 
scill await the aii|tramo court daclskm 
to determine whether It la a violation 
of the to w 'to  sail liquor through a 
eluh.

been exteriaiaateg I n ' Rnglund Hint 
aerern* arc no longer uaed-Hn win 
dows and dixira. This shows what 
can be done.

A solution of formalin nr formal
dehyde in water la the best and r'bcap- 
est exterminator. Unt n aimonful of 
formattn In hnif tearupful of water 
and expose It Iff, a snitcer In 7 oyr 
room. Try, It once and yon will vee.

Burn pyrihrum powder tn a room 
and sweep out the stupefied file*. Or 

| (ml twenty drop* or carbolic ai-id on 
a hot shovel. The vaimr Is demlly to 
the peat.

Put a dram of bichromate of potash 
In haR a gin** of water and sweet- 

hiipose a little of ttie solution tn 
ra. Sticky fly paper also will 

work.
We ffiay-^e weak In men and ships.,r>to* t 

i dkr

Governor Colquitt serve* notice also
roffithat he will send the legislature lnf< 

station almut certain lead salts 
brought by IJgbtfoai'a detiartatenl 

Tho governor has approved I he reg
ulation* of the new parole law whleh 
become* effective Friday. Under It no 
convlet twice 'oonvtcteB of lelony la 
allowed a parole, nor 16 he ha* violat
ed the prison rules twice la  twelve 
month* itreceding th# appllealioii. 
The lawyer or frfFnd can R  before 
l lie enininiHsiun in behalf of a con- 
vlct. V  *

----- -------------------------- - /
n>-

140.000 Motel at Bryan.
r Aanoclslpd P rfy *
Run Antonio. April 16.— Herbert 8 

Green, a local arehltaet waa notofled 
today that hla plans for (Jte new hotel 
al B rjan  to eost'M0.0A0 had been ac
cepted. Work to to begin noon.

• ■  -

although (tor navy has alway* Than 
aged to do falrfy well when oc css loti 
required but we *r« strong oa money 
—very strong. Just think of the num 
her of taxes the government might b* 
levying If It wanted to, and. more 
than that, think of J . P. Morgan How 
la any nation, ffntng to llffht again*! 
him? Ills  Ipae dictum would tend 
Japan to Manchuria forever. With 
him on onr side what have we to 
taalr* It  la even whispered that hr 
hlmaelr baa a larger Income than the 
Japanese navy. No. Indeed: there la 
nothing the matter with onr exche
quer—that la, ualeae we let a  Bullo 
way Mil through and dfectde Inter tn 
tax the nation for the sole benefit of 
thoae who would have saved the Un
ion If they had not been busy desert 
lag at the time.

In Foot W ear A l

BEK THE UN ITM TBTA TEE FlRBT. ■X 1

uioat mteceesful tournament ever pull
ed off hy tbe association

rnroaaeleusl) * Uerhape lor a moment
tbe vail s h  IMttoL«M "thU totr M T  
saw. -Ektilety m r - c h r totdtoadr and

ABILENE MTESS TO

CANORRA JURORS REBEL 
THEY WANT NORE FAY

My Amnrfali-d t'rwu, t
i Viterbo, April Zb—The trial of Cto

morriats hn* been adjourned until 
Monday on account of the Illness of 
one Juror. It la reported the trial may 
be transferred to some other elty be 
eauae o f dissatisfaction of the Jury 
who are Inclined to adfipt obstructive 
measures bee atm# no attention has yot 
lien# iutld ta their petition tor aa In
crease in jury fee# if ope after aif- 
ether to taken *lrk no further prog 
reaa can be made tn th * trial.

T h* traption company ta havtog the 
irotley wire extended around th* lodb 
on Sixth etrtet preparatory to InflatR*' 
ing fbe new route In the xtreat egr
service. q - »

KRIGfTS OF FTTIIAS

that forever, the moment ho shattered 
the eEly fr»lM  la aaotR-ond Ik
Riled with ho tgreoao -about tho

from 
to

Wyoming and from BB to tbto mlauto 
as ”flktlm y Bin." - 

" BhIUety.' •' said k 
-eve* been bomtsto b t 

"MM BtBi’l. _
“ Bps saw yxm get shore eoangh bad

lUety” w hat’d you

|ua^M|a|itaffa
DBrtdAPtodRtM

(From Washington Foatl 
The annual exodn* of more than 

half a million American residents to 
tewropeah) citle*. watering film-es and 
reeort*. wa* arraigned hr Adam Dixon 
Warner, tbe CaHfomta attorney and 
AMtokan pioneer. Ih a moot Interestfng 
lecture delivered last night before the 
member* of tbe University Club, Id** 
X  Wreet Berth west. _
_ Mr. Warn#* waa tbe gaeat of honor 
■M an Informal reception at the rinh, 
aad responded tn a request for a talk 
oa "The Want “ R xtract* from kit 
leMure. -Bee America F tra t,' whleh 
ha la to deliver at th# NaW JVttlacd 
th l* week Were gtvan. Ha described 
tbe be*nties of tkd YeMow*lone. Yosc 
nftte. Garden of ttM Gods, thff Grand 
Can yon aad hundtwda ef other pliurtto 
In Amertea, which he declared A alert-

D on't W orry— Eat.
Mepnirhla, T en n —Mra Emmh It. 

Ixmaey, of thia place, says: “l  suffered 
misery for nearly eight yearn, hut 
since taking Cardnl. I am much strong
er, and I haven't missed a tingle meal.
I harddly know how to express my grat
itude.” Dont jgorry about your *rmp- 
tom*-*-(’»rdul doesn't treat them. What 
you need I* strength. Cardul holja 
you to get IL ..Take t'vd uL  becaiunr 
other- tonics aad meritrinea do not cun- 
tala It* peculiar and uncccuaful Ingredb 
ant*. Imported especially for Its manu
facture. Half • centirfT"Of aticeaaa ha* 
su m  tied cardul with thd seal of pub
lic approval. During this tlmf, Cardnl 
Ha* heheflted a mlITlon women. Wby| 
aot your T ry 'It today. '

Cornea with buying good ahoes, and the atyies and 
taatmg qualities are ao much better that you more 
than feel repaid fo r makmg'a careful selection. In  
these makes you get style, com fort and/durability 
combined with moderate prices:

Boy den Shoes 
fo r Men

In  both O xfords 
and Top Shoes, m 
ail leathers and 
shapes, and both 
lace and button. 
Priced at

$s.so
$6.00

and
$ 6 ,50

* -  Z  -

/
/

In la review of taterestlatT places/he 
taned the historical haute fields 

tbto eauatry. and railed attention

By Associated T r**n  _  ,
Abilene. April f t .—With nllto hun

dred delegate* and visitors present, 
the thirty-eight grand lodge of thy 
Knights o f  Pythia* opened 'th is morn
ing. The race for tbe nest eontetMlort 
la between Waoo and Texarkana The 
feature or today* program waa an alb 
dreaa by Hr* » T. Cot Urn sqpreMd 
chlct ' *  iUe P j'h i» b  Biaterv Ohe-iAe 
11*0 holding t  meeting here. B

"l ain't afeared," rwptfM h * W the 
use of the n asal; “I never kneured 

a feller to die on tho plains eaeapt 
when the Lord gat hamaa help tor the 
Job. and Ik e  noticed the air hue 
liras!had bdttar after ovary hnryln'.'*

t *  the fact that of all of. the Jmittoa 
IB lha world’s history, none mr*nt 
much to lha liberty of mankind

confine*

And then, Inowtmg beyond tha Brad/ 
Mg herd,' aaHsas tha Infinite awaap of

apaagtad

«a  the ataall of aa
r-di

gaatty
ae* to n

qr-draws saaset ahors of purple a n t 
gold, be ahaarvadr “God A mlghty 
a ho rely spread MaaeK to make auclf 
a country for coyote* and toaghoras." 
Perhaps ha saw.

Aad as storied knighthood of One laat
days fell with the advent of gnapowdor.
tri tha booted and spUnad cevall.in. ih
th* taadty doamtws ar tha Pdnhaadle 
rattle klnga broke ranks tmnr* "the
man with the be*.” The neater, scorn
ed and reviled tha Paab«ndta a t bin 
coming, a* *  scurvy oaa Af toll.coming, ag a scurvy ana of ton, i 
the penatira of perapfraUen in a 
men* Mr tha Mn af lafiBadn. mu

Churchman la Baaaatan.
Washington. I» U„ April »S.—With 

Mnotice l.urion of the UaKad Btatr* 
stnpramc Oonrt *a honorary chair, 
man and many leading hlahoiw, toe 
rora snd toymen or that. EpMeeha, 
clnirch In attendanca from an pdtri 
of the cottntoy, tho fwenty-nlnth ah 
mml Kptomiwl ChuKh Congress was 
•Hteivad tht* morning with religion* 
aervfta*. In At John's Uhurch The 
subsequent session* tasting until Hat 
unlay will ho bold In <'onilneutal 
Haft, The revision of the^ ItoAk af 
O n*n*'>« Prayer in Meat present day 
conditio**, the effect of woman's suf- these war# th 
Frage on fHlglna* « M  edncwtlonat warfare With the eOw 
inaflt Htann. aad the Mean*ity a f  com), th e  lords of tha cattle

-  O S tT B -fftJy

thaae fought within the 
lh<* United State*

‘'When h a  raaltoe that h a  have an 
area tn twelve Weatern states great
er titan alt 'Western Kttrope. capable 
of sustaining n greater population 
than Wdafenr f.nrnpe. arid fuHher 
realise "that- we have lee* than iff hilt- 
lien’ people In the moat NRiabie * 11- 
matv and reaotrreaful region on th e  
Tare of the globe where one sere of 
greurtd—Irrigated ground will pro- 
dnch More priataeu for human anv 
tenanre than twenty acres In Rurope, 

e begin to hava some appreciation
wee

HOUSTON WANTS 
I. A G. N. KABQOARTRS

Just W right Oxfords fo r M en  ^
In  Tans, Blacks and Gun-M etals, and a number 
o f stylish Shapes. Priced a t __ _

$4.00 , $ 4 £ 0  and $ 5 .0 0
By AaaoclatadNprvwa ~ '  +.

Houston. Texan, April XV—Con aid 
sting It nettled that after Itn sale tha 
headquarter* of the International d 
Great Northern wilt be moved from 
Palestine to Houston, entered the 
Hat* today against Fort ‘Worth and 
Hgn Antonio, to get the headquarter*

Wolgjut Hogan
It M .-

irfnph
Waving flaldn od cam and Mltoh 

lag barvast* of wlfsat add miltot.

of the Pacific W'ent.
“Ton may travel around the 

tDo world." said Mr Warner, '‘nnd
find nothing that M not overshadowed _________ _______  ___
nnd outdone by Natnre’a lavish band. q£. th* !!»■* Important that haa 
Id America The A|(M ar* outdone by p|w  m New York thta aeaartn 
nttr Rockiest Sierras anti f f tra d e *
The 8wta* lake* ara mere pond* tn

Bout.
Now Yorm April HI. - right fnnp in 

th* mntrotteito are ’hn edge In anticl 
pal ion of the contest between Ad Wol- 
gaat anil “One Round” Hogan, which 
la slated for dec 1*1 on tomorrow night 
la the arena ef the Madtsoa Athletic 
Otuk Tha batt to la regarded aa one

taken
plaqe tn" New York thta aeaadn. Both 
fighter* hays completed their Work 
of - preparation and are reported to lie

John K elly  and ’ Zaiglsf^. 
Shoos fo r Women ^

In  nobby W alking Shoes 
and Pumps, as w ell, as 
stylish boots, in the very 
newest shapes and leath
ers. Priced from

t :? $3.00 up
\

See our Clothing A d  on page 4 and be sure to make 
our store your stopping place on F irst Monday

ftoke

* * * * * *  a s  and karri.
Utg out frith) bower* of rt*tUtut I 
like half.volfed Clren**ton totout

|Ntr1*«n With our krsfit lake*. in rxesHefit shape (or the gu 
e Pen d'Oreliia^nd Obeiir d’Alcoa ■ . ■ #) . '  , , ..
d«ho, Iteke McDonald th 0 tartar gin Millar Griffin May Coma I

the ##apdn*of the neater-* world'*

Park nnd
Th* cave* of 1 
halls qf Oregon

Tahoe la 
4*  Kentucky 

are the
moat beautiful subterranean 

l TH* ttofttEdUl Adrtajye. 
hleh tho world baa rqred. I*

May Com* Here.
It la uodnralood that there la a move- 

ipettt on foot by tho negroes of thi
n ly  to aecnr* Bin Klltor Griffin tor a 
meeting at this place aad 'It la report

IB
rave,).
With tmtr a that be has already Indicated a 

Dingoesa to come provided a aulta 
hie place Id arranged ter the proposed
MfTiMI.

W. B. McClurkan 
<k Company

L C om er Seventh and Ohio |

■err, ~ . .■j j .u ........ : ,'gg = 3—
-
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♦ NADERO CONSENTS 
TO AWnSTICE

IINEURRECTO LEADER AUTHOR-
i z m  6 a  Go m e *  t o  o p e n

NEGOTIATIONS.

k (BARGE n  ATTITUDE
Explained By Deair* to Frsvstit In tar. 

vqntlon By United 
. State*.

I
MGdero Dead Net Demand Im- 

mediate Resignation of Dias. 
By Assoc luted Press

Made roe Camp, near Juarez, 
April J J .—Proa pee te for Mexi
can peace became roey today, 
»kq> General Madero la an In
ter-,^iw with an Associated 
Press correspondent declared 
be bad never and does not n o * 
Insist upon the Immediate resig
nation of President Dias, as a 
necessary pretimary to peace.

By Aaeoelatei! Prdsa. ,
Washington, D. C-. April 23.—First 

steps towards actual peace negotia
tions in Mexico draa taken today when 
Francisco Madero, commander of the 
luanrrectoe sent a telegram to Dr. 
Varquea Gomes, confidential agent of 
revolutionlats, nuthortxlng him to be
gin negotiations with the Mexican 
government for an Immediate arum 
tlce.

Madero gave out the following state
ment thlq morning "Taking Into con 
alderatlon the actual situation, Gen. 
Madero accepts the armstlce proposal 
covering the zone between Juarez and 
the city of Chihuahua, to negotiate 
peace conferences, that are to follow."

This was Immediately telegraphed 
to Mexico City.

» Madero* sudden change In attitude 
la explained hy ~ the fact that Dr. 
domes in numerous messages In thr 
last twenty-four hours has pointed out 
that complications had ariaen be 
tween the United Slates and Mexico 
over the border .incidents, Homey 
believed tb it American intervention 
was not an impossibility and re re 
monatrated with the . rebel leaders 
against a repetition of incidents, such 
as occurred lit Douglas. Gomes has 
received nSKuranoc from the Mexican 
Government that It la dls|>oaed to con 
alder any proposals for peace, that the- 
lusurgente would formally submit and 
1 1 1  thrm Immediately before the Mex
ican cabinet. In all the represents 
tlons made by I)r. Gomex by Mexican 
Government there was an appeal tr 
patriotism and loyally. Mexican For 
elgn Minister De La Hairs. Indicated

•« dispos ition -of an H tcnt lon of th r  
government to begin a systematic re 
formation bf ^present conditions In 
Mexico.

Americans Disarmed.
By Ai*ioHnfnd fremi 

_  Chihuahua, April I t .—(Delay 
tnu>*ml**lon)—It la reported 
twenty-eight Americana wl 
thousand rounds of ammqni 
eroaacd the border near Kl 
reached Madero'a camp aft 
days’ march aad were dlj 

A lowing a disagreement

Taft Pleased With News.
I t r  Aewwlafed Pro** . . . . .  _  ,

Washington, D. O. April 2 1 —Preel 
dent Taft received news of A possible
peace negotutlona with great satlv
faction and pimimonded a cabinet 
meeting. y  •

Insurrectos Wash In Rio Grande. 
By AonertarM Pros*.

El Pado. Texas, April 22.—Before an 
armstlce la accepted the Insurrectot 

Juares say word must come
Mexico City that the movement 

10 Government tronpa has been 
pped. It Is believed however, s 

^trace can be arranged. —- —
Several shots were fly*d by sen 

fries during the night. Tho Inaurroc- 
lo t kre dirty, unkempt and half- clad 
Despite their small numbers there arc 
more Americans washing clothes In 
the Rio Grande than Mexican*. Trom 

'  American Zhore the spectators can 
toss articles across the river to In- 
surfectos who beg cigarette*, oranges, 
apples, etc., but the United 8tste* 
troops are keeping a sharp lookout for 
arms or ammualtlon.
'  Mrs. Madero fpent the night In

:jt _

eral effort* to Induce him to listen 
to hit fathsr’S peace proposals —Fran 
cisco Madero Sr., ft .very proud of 
his ton and said: "It Is remarkable 
My son IrttCd^ood wine and good beer,

- you know, and good food of all kind*. n*  well; one from Seymour to the ef-
He was what you call a goffil fel
low. Today he has Just quit every
thing. 'almost. He stopped drinking 
and smoking and eating meat, all at 
U t  dame time. Ho won't even eat 
eggs. He Is a  vegetarian, fn those 
diiya he eould not make a speech, 
and could not even return Biinpie 
thanka atr dinner. I have peon him 
blush and aUmmer when Called upon. 
Npw they telly me he talks wonder
fully to large crowds. Never did s 
boy change so."
. i * 1.11 ■* . ----- ' ' ■ “ •

D r . J .  W .  D u V a l
/. i * -. #** ' *• 1 s , ts**

BYB, BAR, NO»E ard THROAT. 
Bpsstoelss Fitted.

t ( Flrilt national Bask Building.
Falla. Texas V iffiS

SCHOOL TRUSTEES t 
ELECTED APRIL f

WlCrflTA W EEKLY TIMES WlCHl^A FALLS, TEXAS. A F ill L 22, 1*11.

At the last session of the county 
commieaioners court the results in 
the school district trustees elections 
on April 1st were canvassed and the 
followinf declared ejected;

District X—A. 0 . Itllderback. F. H. 
Everet, H. Trane. ,

District 2—J .  J .  Snyrea, J .  B. liv- 
ans.

District 2—Wo election.
District 4—No, election.
District 0—J . T. Hamilton, W. Guth

rie.
District 6—No election.
District 7—No election 
District 8—Lee Prescott, J .  Vf. Till

man.
District 9—A. J .  Schulz. Ed Fos

ter.
District 10—No election.
District f l —No election.
District 11—G. C. Fuller, J .  p. Park 

er.
District 13—L. E. Hale, W. F.

Brooks. s  i
District 14—W. P. Billingsley, A. E. 

Guinn.
District 1C—J. P. Sunday, E. H. 

Rathter.
District 17—a . E. ftance. R. J . Brad

ley.
District 18—Wm. Borchclt, I. N

Green.
District 19—No election. — —-
District 20—A. A. Andree, C. Gay

er.
District 21—Nt> election.
Dfatrlct. 2 P -W ; H. Kllnkerman. D 

U Wallace. *
District 23—C. J r Taylor. H. H. Hay- 

ne*.
District 24—8. 8 . Marshal], T .- lh

Barwise, H. Wledinan.
District 25— No election:’---------*-------
District 26—L. L. Hunt*. J. 8 Hmlih 
District 27-^-J. JJ__Cooper; W. 11 

Hally, J  H Hally.

PROO flSBBIVt REPUBLICANS ARK 
LINBLY TO BALK At  BACRk 

LBGK AGAINST BACKED

WILL STRIKE SNAG 
IR THE SENATE

FREE LIST lA H ffU L •\r

FRO

are
been 

deets- 
It ha*

in the 
Follette and

EX-GOV. CAMPBELL 
WILL BE A SPEAKER!

OTHER PROMINENT MEN WILL I 
LIVER ADDRESSES AT STATJ 

C. E. CONVENTION.

Reports From DaUds, Sherman, San 
Antonio and Other Cities Indi

cate Laffie Attendance.

Much 
manifesto 
the fltat 
deafor

iscd Interest I* being 
'throughout the State dv 

’eovention of Christian En 
be held in-this city,. June

8-1 1 , tffla year, and the committee ir 
charge elate that everything point, 

of the moat helpful meeting, 
oybr. held by (fits organization during 

r twonty-alx years of organization 
In thlf state

The committee announces that much 
, special effort is going Iff be. mad 
ortT- toward decorating the city for the re 
who 

have 
nine 

I fol-

ceptlon of the guests, and all the met 
chants of the city are urged to meet 
the decorating committee with co-op 
eration when they shall call on then 
during the next week or ten days 
The colors of the organisation ate red 
and white, which can be used very e»

renter Is to be used largely In th<
decorative scheme. —----------—---------

The following speaker* are annotmc 
ed thus far In advance with many oth 
er* aa prominent to be added to the 
list; Walter D. Howell, of Boston 

President of the International;. C. E 
Field Workers Union, who la brim 
full of Christian Endeavor experience; 
he will be present during the entire 
meeting; ex-Governor Campbell, of 
Texae: Rev. IX Rice, of Kl Paeo, Trus 
tee United Society Christian Kndeav 
or; Dr. Wm. Anderson, of Dallas; 
Dr. W. H. Wray, o f Fort Worth; Re*. 
Colby D. Hall, Waeo, for four year* 
State President of C. E. Union of 
Texas. * r

The committee announce the receipt 
of letters from many points over the 
state indicating the Interest that is bo 
fng manifested among which la one 
from Sheirman to the effect that the 
Endeavor* of thnt city have made ar

___ ________  rangemmts for a speoi&l car to bring
ramp with her husband and made 1 > v hholr delegation Alone; <?n* from Oal-

fectivsly la many deoomtl** design*
The large C. E. flag, with red back |of IL” but he gave $ little laugh of un 
ground with white C. E. monogram In belief.___a__i -  a-  ____ I 1__—_ 1 .. ( .  SK. ■ > a s

la* to the effect that one of fifteen 
societies of that city will have A rep
resentation of at least twenty., and 
much Interest Is being manlfeeted 
among the other societies of the city

Wet that they will have at leaat twen 
ty representatives; on* from Claren 
don that they are preparing.* large 
dcelgation; letter from San Antonio, 
that that district will be well repfe 
•ented; letter from Waco, Rtatlng 
that a good size furfd * s s  already 
In hand to send many delegates to 
the meeting: Graham states they will 
he very much In’ evidence, and a long 
list of others too numerous to mention 
at this HYne.

Wa trust that the people of our city 
appreciate the opportunity tbgt la af
forded us In enertsrfntng this meeting 
and that they will rettpond liberally to 
•ny call that might be made for the 
successful carrying out of the plan In 
the Wichita Fall* Way. Tou may 
watch tne column* of our paper on 
Saturday each week for an article 
stating tfie progree* that la being 
made In the coming dfghla large b&dy 
of people to our city.

.  -------------1----------------- ;
Hla Place Net For Sale. ; 

Spokane. Wash.. April 25.—Irvin 1*. 
8hlley. yesterday refused l i s  */, for 
bis place at the bead of the line Valt- 
Ihg for the openlag of the hommttead 
entries, at Tieton. Canada,. He said 
bis chance was not for sale at any 
price. . *

R M. Vaughan, from HmmM. 
the clt/ rial ting his faaslly.

DOCTRINE Off 
TECTION^

SORE VUIHGTOH GOSSIP
Frog restive Democratic Senators May 

Accomplish Something if r 
They Hang Together.

Special to The Times. '■* '  —-
Washington, D. C„ April 21.—Sun

dry Jeremiads are being printed in the 
"public prints” about the likelihood of 
the country going to the deomltion 
bow-woWs because the democrats are 
fotng to enlarge the free list and 
■laah some protective Ocbedwlea to 
the bone. But are they?

Doee It ever occur to the prophet a 
of calamity that the Semite has to 
be consulted before legislation can so 
on the statute hooka, and tbatafter 
the senate consents, i f  It perchance 
does, the President has a chance tj 
use the veto? \

Or court* Wall street ie net 
s criterion, but Wall street 
Worrying far more a boat t! 
loins In the Trust cases t! 
about the tariff.

, Senate Awaits 
Three Progressive I 

Senate—Cummin*. I.
Bourne—met 

"What will the Benate he likely to 
do," asked the latter with the priv
ilege of the craft to put leading ques
tions, "wlthMegtslatkm that may 
come over to this end of the Capitol 
bearing the democratic label?”

The tlpG-e progressives stand bear 
practically bold the balance 

of thw'power In the Senate; who con, 
wlthm certain limits, determine what 

ton ahull he placed on the atn- 
'te books at this seealaon, looked at 
>ch other significantly. They had 

been conferring together only a few 
moment* before that In the commit 
tee room of the Iowa Senator, and ft 
la no violent asaumptlOn that they 
had been talklng about the comae leg
islation might take. SenatfA1 Cum
mins was the first to speak. Said he;

“It woujj) hardly be possible to nay 
what we would do until we ran nee 
the bill submitted to the Senate for 
its con>lderation.”

Senators Uptime and I *  Follette ex
pressed themselves In a similar vein 

Wr can’t tell what course we shall 
pursue,” they declared, "until the oe- 
wston presenle Itself."

But the Senators’ look* were more 
slcnliVaat than their words, and 
locks can x he quoted In cold type to 
orovn possible etnharassmenla In the 
future, so they looked at each other 
without restraint.

Power ef Progroaalvea.
People who have talked recently 

with progressive* in the Senate say 
that they will not ogre* to tariff mea
sures submitted by the House unfees 
they consider them en^rely unobjec
tionable.-  Especially are they warv 
aa to possible revision of the agricul
tural schedule. Senator I-a Folleltr 
was asked what the people In Wis
consin thought about the reciprocity 
treaty.

"Well.’’ he replied, diplomatically. 
"If you read the papers you will think 
that they are untnanlmously In favor

Ing to do ft yet.’
he visitors b n * called to apeak of 

something else, but bo suddenly be
came Interested In apple*.

"They grow pretty good apples In 
Mlaeourl. do they not?” be ventured.

Missouri la the greatest apple 
■tote in tbe country,” declared the 
Speaker. “I asked the "Mg' firm of 
nurserymen who have a place on the 
fiver bottom near my house. If there 
was any good ap(rt» land around that 

They mid that tbw boot place
’J *  '

A tariff bfTT which aim* to emphs- 
size the work of the reciprocity treaty 
snd bear down harder on the agricul
tural classes will not be warmly re
ceived by the Progressives.

Progressive republicans and pro
gressive democrats may not form a 
majority of the Senate by themselves, 
and so it may not be profitable to In
quire whether they might hold views 
so nearly Identical on any question of 
public policy as to vote In unison on 
It. Rome of them admlt»that It might 
be possible to unite all the progres
sive* in the Benalc on some questions 
and then with the votes they could Se
cure from the regulars or "reaction 
arte*" on both sides of tbe Chamber, 
they could “pnt something over." The 
republican progressive* are In pretty 
compact formation already. „T be dem
ocratic progressives, as they like to he 
known, claim to number twenty-one to 
the democratic regulars twenty, and 
they have been getting together in a 
significant manner of )ate. With co
hesive organizations among' themael 
ves it will be lea* difficult to get them 
to agree on some course of a c tio n - 
even to butting the House program 
off the track, .  - — ~

• Rsalingnment*. •
There Is a pretty complete new 

alignment In the Senate. The inte
gral factors have not quite found 
themselves as yet. Old lines have 
been broken up and new one* are 
gradually forming. Every roll call 
will help to disclose the alliances add 
antipathies of tbe Insurgents and re
actionaries. the progressives and the 
regular*. But the deep currents *r , 
swirling under the surface calm, and 
many a political battle fa being fought 
out with neither spectators nor 
planae for the victors.

The situation Ja  one to delight the 
soul of such a master of poltth-al In
trigue as, for Instance. Senator Crane 
of MusKAchnsetts or John Sharp Wll 
Hams, the new Senator from Missis
sippi.

ft has been saM that Ool Bryan did 
not help matters much by Baking a 
hand in the reorganisation ofTbe demo 
e m i t  Senators. Several of tbe lat 
ter have had the hardihood to que* 
tlon openly whether the gentleman 
from Nebraska did Hot call attention 
to family trouble* 'among thh demrt 
erst* With unnecessary emphasis and 
publicity; whether he did not rub salt 
into wounds net yet healed aad cause 
dJesantloa that might have * 
avoided. He mad* known ones mar* 
his poalOaa aa a progressive, and be 
encouraged as MOCb as ha Ctfold the this aectlon are 
htofcreeelve movement tn the -Renat*, much rate t* 
bat ha am* hot able to promote entire raining again today.

TO CATTLE BBSHTESS
...... - n - ^ t  ■ -  ^
Fattening qf B trtk  on Hftfh FNi 

Land Will Csss* If ffchedtda .
-  v la Adapted.

(Star-Teiegram)
"The fattanlng of cattle on Jri 

priced lead, and the use o f cotton seed 
meal for feed, will atzto if ttiu -a e *  
ate adopts the schedule adopted by 
the house, putting dressed beef 
tbe free l|gt, and Canadian cattle 
allowed to oome In fr*e,"
Cowan, attorney for the 
Kaisers’ Asaoclation of Texaa/and of 
tbe American National Livestock As
sociation. said In a statement given 
out Tuesda afternoon.

Mr, Cowakn d o e sn 't^ !o h  tb e  sit
uation la "alarming, however. "A full 
hearing and Investigation will show 

the cattle bust 
with aU the 

have to outlet aad 
tax ut except Bn-

H Buddsnly Disappeared Leaving 
U4 •;/  Affairs in An Uas«ttl*d Con-

that wa cah’t 
m in

sprld when 
all other 
glaod, wbij 
ed by

(at|fe were not placed on the 
la the free Hat blU at Wash 

Ington, but dm aed beef Wad, *0

already largely suppll- 
Mr Cowan a«td

Special to the Times. t- 
Boatoa, Mass.. April 22 —Many Boe- 

tonlans who had become vlctiina of the 
high finance methods of Robert Emer 
soa Davie, known as T h e  Boy Broker." 
during bis meteoric career In this 
city, are swaistng with donsMeraMe In
terest the return of the young maa. 
who was, arrested la Kto de Jaaelro, 
aad Is due to arrive la New York In 
charge of two.police Inspectors, on the 
steamer Byron today or tomorrow.

th American beef can be brought 
tbe large oanters on the Atlantic 

coast und takq. th< trade thsrp which
our cattle, eves from Fort Worth, sup
ply. We supply lota of independent 
slaughtering plants of tbg East with 
cattle shlppyd to Kaaafta City and 
Chicago from all over the West and 
•ell to Eastern buyers there. > Forty 
fpur per rent of tbe cattle sold a t 
Chicago go Knot, largely to Ipdcpenlldt 
roncerna to slaughter.

If what we sell t» to b«
In future front. South America owe 
dam up tbe qUFeum and stop that 
touch home trad. \Ve can't sail bx 
cept to England, and Argentina has 
taken much of that trad*.

I doh't believe the matter ■ was 
gives much conoids ration. Add *i t in  
sure It was not the intention of' Texas 
congressmen to do anything to in
jure the great cattl^ Interests of Tex 
as but Eastern pressure probably fat
ed tbe caucus on that potnt wit beat 
the full effect bring canvassed. Tbe 
fad  of South American beef being put 
on the free list bill I don't think 
should be taken as an expression of 
the seotlmentf of the Texas delega 
tlon. I guess It would have been iiu 
possible to prevent the caucus adopt
ing It. But It Will be heard before 
the senate committee and all fh* 
farts, ran be shown up ” ‘

harmony among those who accept his 
tenets. Conference* since hie depar 
tore from Washington, however. Indt 
cate that tbe Bryanitea la the B east* 
are now working under a plan which 
may' enable them to accomplish aomc- 
thlag, but qrhMBer they ean stick to
gether Ula  quesffoQ which the.* thorn 
selves must demonstrate. The regn
al r» on both sides of the Chamber are 
foxlly awaiting develppmeata and 
seem to fell Sallsffed that whatever 
happen*, they Will |»rove equal to the 
emergens/.

Author Beveridge, , ■ , 
Since he ha* retired from the Ben 

ate. A. Beveridge, of Indiana has been 
devoting deep thought th literary top- 

HIs recast visit td Canada where 
he spent ten days studying the reci
procity question in all Us bearings was 
said to be with Intent of wriuug a 
book on the subject, and he will pro- 

y he a frequent contributor to the 
peridoctala. Mr Beveridge has also 
cbntnued to hold much Influence with 
respect to political appointments tn 
his State, although temporarily .out of 

Ice.
w ants ta Be a Farmer. 

Speaker Champ Clark haa an ambl 
tlon to grow things—to he a farmer 
after a fashion *

He la not alone In thnt roapart. 
Moat men who live in the d tr  think 
They would be great successes as farm 

n. —
To a man wha called on him a 

few days ago tbe Speaker eaM:
“I’ve been Intending to plant an ap

ple orchard for ten years, and I’m go-

inannem, lie
winning th* 
o f many Are 
capital!*# 1

for apple* In the whole country 
right across the Mississippi river front 
where I five, and that the next pine* 
best suited for the finest fruit that 

was along the bluff* 'o n  the 
ri river aa far up aa Jefferson 
Well, I’m going to plant an ap

ple orchard as soon as I got Mm*.
The called suggested that they 

grew some An* apples In Oregon and 
Washington states. . ' -

"Tea." assented (he Speaker, "'they 
do; hat they got the nursery stock in 
Missouri.”

Th* visitor to the Capitol stepped 
Into the 'elevator with Rome rep re 
sAntatlve* going to the Hall of the 
House. .

"Yes,” he heard Representative J .  
A. Moon of Tennessee say, " I  atn very 
fond of walking. 1 walk to my office
every day/'

“Wher* do you live?” asked R*p- 
resentgttve Wmllam A. Reeder, of Kan 

politely iatetwatod.
At Congress Hall." answered Moon, 

mentioning a hotel much patronised by 
Congressmen.

“Why” sajd Reeder, in a pained 
tone of voice, that’s right act 
street from your oflee.”

"Oh. h u t. I walk up the stair* to 
y office, too." gaily retorted Mooh. 
"WalL retorted RwMitr,"! walk In 

from tbe Curio und tb it 's  about two

TRIAL

t h r e e

d a y ib  e x
TO ARRIVE FRONi 

TODAY.

ffilE M IC  CAM
HI*

dltten.

Dsvte is only twenty-five year* of 
and was scareety more than a boy 

when be began hi* career In Boston a 
taw years ago. Hu had been clerk In 
• braker e office, but (hla did not satis
fy bis ambtttab. Ne went Info buelnass 
on bis barn account and opened aa 
elegantly furnished office on Stale 
Street. He represented himself an be
ing cloaely connected with J. P, Mor 
Ban A C o , aad being of prepossessnfg 
appearance, good address and plssaam 
manners, Davie had no difficulty la 

> good will and confidence 
•*Uhy buslnes* men and 
Ho wa* always well dress-

eloKAut a part nrtiHt An
Beookliae. had aa aatomobile aad be
gan te build a stately mansion (or him 
salt a t Weston, one of the aristocrat l< 
suburbs af Boston. He pretended to be 
extremely religion* and o* various or 
c-aaitm* showed surprising fainilarlty 
with the Bible. His Interest in qhut;ch 
work wou til in the confidence of many 
religious peWBhs of wealth and in 
docsd even tome minister* to entrust 
their savings to him for Investment.

la n short time buslnemi bet-sin* ex 
trsmely brisk and D*via realized large 
profits from the Investments entrusted 
to him. J f e  became quite a social fac
tor. contributed liberally to rbarllable 
and religious purposes, gave extravu 
gant dinners at bis apartment ami 
spent money lavishly until some time 
in the early autumn of last year, when 
ho suddenly disappeared from Boston, 
leaving his affairs In a decidedly un 
settled eondttlon. 8oon complaint* be
gan to pour In from all sides. , 

The first romptaint that was made 
(o th# police came from Mrs. Hannah 
L. Greenwood, wife of the RdV. l a v  
renco U. Greenwood, the evanweilal.

ho charged (hat TMvIe had stolen 
f10.6(H) worth of Mock certificates 
wlilch she had intrusted tfo bis car*. 
This led th* poll** authorities to make 
an investigation Into th* method* of 
tbe fugitive broker and soog a  large 
amount of incriminating evidence bad 
been gathered against Davie Man> 
wealthy persons, who had been duped 
by Davie refused to make charge* 
against him, because they were a*ham 
ed to admit bow easily they had heea 

In by th# dashing yomig final 
However, several of the victim* 

began suits and the property left N- 
blnd by Davie was etxed and sold at 
auction

The police authorities sent pictures 
ago descriptions of the fugitive Davie 
to th* authorities through th* 
World and the clfenlar sent to the 
Chief of police of Rto do Janeiro, Bra
sil, led to the Identification and the ar
rest of Davie In 'that city on February 
23 of this year. Mr. Slechta. the 
American consul In Rio de Janeiro, 
communicated by wire with the Boston 
police mnd the laUer applied io Sec
retary Of State Knoz for a provisional 
opdC|- of detention. The order coulW 
Hot be granted, however, a* the charge 
against Davie was tarceay, which is 
not an extraditable offense The 
charge was rbangCd to one of embextle 
ment and tbe necessary papers were It 
sued by the slate department 

Armed with tbe extradltton paper* 
_ifl the necessary credentials, police 
Inspector* Pelytoa and Burr started for 
Rio ds Janeiro on the morning of 
Mirch 4, and after SR the foruialifles 
of extradition bad bees completed 
Davie was turned over to them by tbc 
authortttee of Rio de Janeiro *nd be 
two inspector* with their prison#? sail
ed on the Byron for New Yorit on 
April I.

New Yerk. April *8.—T li* latent 
market quotation /or hunian^ blood, 
at least In thl* city. Is |25 a quart, 
full tui-asur?. , Home may consider 
that price rather low. but it  must be 
considered that the |irb-e of blood, 
like that of any other marketable ar
ticle la regulated by the relative pro 
portions of supply and demand. That 
there ta quite a large supply in the 
market and that tbe owners of the 
arlleje er* not only willing but anxl 
nus to sell at the regular market price, 
was demonstrated (be other day. when 
more than one hundred men called at 
th* Mount Moriah Hospital in answer 
to nn advertisement offering 82T1 w 
quart of human blood to be transfer 
red Into th* arteries of a woman'pa
tient. Tl(e man who waa finally art
icled  by tbe doctors, admitted that 
he had offered bis blood only becsusc 
he had been out of work and pedal- 
lea# for three months and "needed tb^
money." i

The fate of Madtton Square Gsrd 
en la still undecided It Ja general!) 
admitted that Now York absolute!) 
needs a place like. Madison Square 
Garden ter big shows and exhibitions 
Capitalist* would be willing enough 
to furnish th* necessary fund* to 
auch a building, were It not (or the

REDUCED COET OF LIVING.

Reduction in Vfaple* th# OrdEr off the 
- Day—Prices Cem##e#d With 

TIvwA n y ^ f
Comparing Um  highest quotations of 

1210  with tko recegt wholesale caeh 
prices of leading necessary articles, 
one notes such changes a* these: i

Wheat. 11.32s U r*E  beats—decline. 
2 1H cenu a bushel. ~ 

t  orn, 7«H cents to 5?K conta—do 
clIhe. T f  cent* a bushel, 

giesir, »A.30 to JfMO—-decline. *1.20

Family beef, 819.50 to 216.25—de 
cllne, 13.25 per hundred pounds.

Pork. 22T.50 to l i t . 30—decline, f t  
per barret.

lerd , 1 4 *  cents to 19* coats—de 
cUns. 2*t cent* per pound.

8ugar. 5.26 cents to 4.80 ceata—de
cline, 45 coat* per pound.

Iron, No. 1 foundry. >19 to It3.75— 
decline, 92.25 per ton.

Cotton, 20 ceata to 14.60—decline,
8.40 cents per pound.

Tko readjustment in commodity 
prices is highly beneficial to the cotin 
try as a  whole It seems destined to 
prodbad somewhat further, In coni 
quo ace of general conservatism In 

oeas which Is Impelled by the 
lal session of Uongros*- nod by 

She economies Introduced by ltapo 
s a t railway* In consequence of th* 
laterttnte Commerce ComrnUsion» 
veto of aa advance la freight rates.— 
Manser's Msgasine.

Raining at 6an AntoA'lo. 
asHatea Freak 

April 5 —Farmers In 
that too 

the crop* ft is

Wall Known Lumber Man Oaa<

^llouBton. Tt-xaT^April 25.—W. N. 
Morris, president of the W. N. Norris 
Lorn her Company, one of tbo bhffi 
known lumbermen In" the Mate, 
hero at nooa today, aged 43. ” -

s a
m

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS ' 
T H A T  N A Y  PROVE DEADtY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST HIFJIUIM.E CUM FOR

COUGHS AfeD COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

M ID OM IT RELIABLE REMEDY FOR -

THRO AT AND LUNGS
> M C I  8 O 0  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

b y  M m m

ALL DRUGGIST

Stray Topics From Little Old New York
* Mpraking of the reputed honesty 
of thi- farmers rrcslls the often aisledtk»
belief that the Chinese, a* a race, *re  
thoroughly honest und reliable. Trav
elers who hnd an opportunity to be
come acquainted with the mettugja Of 
merchants In Thlna, bare always been 
full of praise for the honesty and re- 
Aahlltty of the slaai-eyed merchant* 
and although these Orientals have 
undoubte<t)y (earned a great many 
tricks or trade from their western 
com pel it ora, since they have rom * tn 
closer contact with tehoi, thf-9 m m  
to have retained to a great extent 
thrtr vaunted honesty. During all the 
yeitr* since the United Starrs bank
ruptcy law went Into effect only four 
rhtnrse resident* of this City have fil
ed petitions In bankruptcy. , Consid
ering tbe lornitdhble number bf (inl- 
-hcae nu rch inta and residents In New 
Ycrk ( tty this la an excellent show-
1« B \  ------  ” _

The remarkable commercial growth 
of New York City is shown in the llffy- 
nintb volbme of the Copartnership 
and CorttorkMon Directory fbr 1911, 
which has juiiv hecii issued. The dl- 
rectory ihows a toiat of 83.000 name* 
as compared with 7T.M0O In th«j edi- 

dlsquletlng fact that New York's fa- tlon of s year ago, an tneress* of abbot'
mou* "Garden” has never proved a 
profttnWe venture. Wkr It did not, 
baa alwara been a  pitasl* tq the gen
eral public. There arm various rum
ors Ip elrculcalton roneeroln* *he qfti 
test" ittfportMCu of M-idisou 8q«jvc 
Garden. On* rumor state* t#iat rb< 
Madison Avenue sMc of the Oarden 
la to be Improved, while tbe big atn 
phltbeatre, where tbe shows are held. 
Is to remain Intact. Other rumors, 
however, are’ to tba effect that tbe en 
tire structure will be soon removed 
and the ground need for modern office 
or business buildings. H has been 
suggested to build another building 
On plan* similar td that of Madison 
Square Garden, but In a locality where 
real estate Is lee* valuable and it Is 
qMit* possible that ibis plan will ulti
mately be carried out. as there la un
doubtedly a demand for a large amp- 
tltbeatre for circus performance*, big 
sxhlMtkms dad monstrel show*.

Tbs other morning Coramlaaioner 
Walsh fit the Bureau of Weights and 
Measures and his Inspectors deaecen 
ed upon tbe “honest” farmers selling

SJ.OO. -The first volume, published tn 
Din.-contained approximately 6.0M  
names. Rime then there b*« been aa 
svon-r" annual increase of I,toon 
rmpie. In each vl‘rv»lofV. 1 .

Fvery nr,* end then some man Is 
fuund » b'wc meaness la so great that 
his con torn porarjc* agree tg>on award
ing him the blue ribbon for bis par
ticular rta**. Another specimen of 
the '.‘meanest man” was found the 
other day, when a man was brought 
before the^llarteta police court upon 
complaint #f his crippled son. a  young 
maa of about twenty year*. Some 
years ago tne young man. then a boy, 
was. run over and lost his right leg 
above the knee. He was supplied 
with *  wooden kg  snd tried his best 
to find work and to make a living. 
Owing to the fart that he was crippled 
however. hF- was unable to obtain a 
eermaaent positions and only occas
ionally -was he fortunate enough to 
find some odd Job. HI*, father be
came Impa’Vtnt and threatened tbe 
boy he would tab* hla wooden leg 
away If he should not find a  Job wlth-

thelr products la Gsnenport Market.{in a given time. The boy faded and 
They confiscated nearly 1300 baskets tils fatb *T  not only took his artificial.
which were anywhere from three to 
•lx quarts short In fact, otfly three 
or four baskets were found in tbe 
market that dam* up to the rqtilred 
standard of capacity. "The -result of 
this rptd wsa a great blow to the un- 
soph iaticlalsH city people who fondly 
Imagined that in .fiealing with the 
Honest” farmers direct they were, in 

safe hands and would getdhelr money's 
warth. _  — v.

EFFOKT TO PREVENT 
DO RIVER FLOODS

COnfirsssmsn Whose Districts Border 
on Stream Witt Hold Meeting 

Teday.

Washington, b. ’ April 33 —The 
Congressmen of Texas, f/uiialan*. 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, whose di* 
trlcls border on the lied River, will 
hold a meeting today (or tb« purpose 
ot taking steps along this river. .The 
efforts of th# Congressmen bnv* to 
get the Department of Agrlmlturo to 
set under the Appalachian _ forest re
serve bill and recommend tire creation 
of n forest reserve on tbo watersheds 
of the Red River.

Representative Blieppnrd, who' has 
betii the prime mover In this und«r- 

111 ready taken the matter

ready to p gi*eat rxlent protected by

up
log has a 
with Secretary Wilson of the De

leg away from him. but turned him 
out of Me home. The young cripple 
was taken tn by a caritahle woman In 
tbe neighborhood and ft waa upon her 
complaint that the father of th* boy 
was brought Into court. When the 
magistral* heard the story of the case 
be declared the eld man To be "almost 
top mean to live" and ordered him 
to return th* leg to his son wttbout 
delay.

National l^rrstw. the rondttkms which 
make the action adviseable under this 
law are. njar- serious In the Southern 
Appalachian and White Mountains 
than in any other part ot the coun
try. For that reason tho first exam
ination pf land will Pc made to that 
region. " _

"I  not* your statement In .regard to 
destructive floods on tbe Red Rtver 
and your suggotfiltf î that tM  establish
ment of forest* on certain parts of 
tb« watersheds of this stream might 
have an Important influence for less
ening the danger from floods and la 
regulating the .(low of the stream so 
as to Improve it* navigability.

"An examination will te- made of 
the record* to determine the flood 
conditions of thi» stream the propor
tion of its watersheds under forests, 
and the practicability of attempting to 
Improve and extend th* forests. It 
Will probahly he unnecessary' to make 
a Acid examination, as much If not 
all of the infornuafitn may bo obtata-

partmeat of Agriculture and ycstern».ed from official records/’
day he received a letter from Secre
tary Wilson confirming Mr. 8hep- 
pard's ylcw that under the Appala
chian forest reserve act tbe Govern
ment can proceed to protect the water
shed of any navigable stream in the 
country. In this let tor Secretary Wil
son says;

The Weeks’ law dors not restrict 
examination and acquisition of 

for the protection of the water 
navigable-rivers to any par

ticular section of the United States.

tbs exam 
tfindp for 
sheds ot

This letter will be laid before the 
meeting today and plans will be dis
cussed (or tho creation of a Red. River 
forest reserve. The Congressmen In
terested In this movement are Messrs. 
Sheppard, Kandell and Stephens of 
Texas. Messrs. Carter ami Ferris of 
Oklahoma; Mr. Cravens of Arkansas
and Me*ars. Watkins, 
I’ujo of Louisiana.

t! Ltidsall and

the Western mountain* are al lives.

Mir. aad Mr*/ A. B, Womack 
Iowa Park are In the rlty virttfog %
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M others Day Proclamation : Christ lance Science MftulU/r..., ,  ,
The demand tor. cotton is greater 

than ever before^ In tye history o* the 
staple, and it Is a demand that Is 
keeping pace with the modern accel
eration of human progress. A list d 
ueoa to which cotton la betas put m 
these day#, a Hat of lndustriee to which 
it is a necessity, would go far towqrd 
filling this column, tforeover, cbttou 
comes neat to food product* in thi> U»t 
of material necessities.! The more ad
vanced man becomes In civilisation, 
the more cotton he employs In uses 
that make for bis personal coinrort. 
Cotton enters into clothing almost uni
versally. We have It an the antinomy 
of President Franklin W. Hoobs of thq 
National Association of Cotton Manu
facturers that of the 1.800,000,00« pec 
pl'e on earth at the present time only 
500,000,000 are completely clothed, 
while 780,000,000 are clothed bnly In 
part As humanity mevee forward it 
seaka more and more oomTorL and the 
additions to the advancing classes from 
the millions upon milUona that have 
been lagging through the agee are go
ing to belarger In the future, and more 
r equent and rerular, Wan a t any time 
in the past, because alt countries and 
all lands are being opened to drilfsa- 
tlon.

In an Interview given out last ulgbt 
at Cpluwbus, Ohio, Detective Burns, 
who made htmaelf somewpat famous 
for the part he played tn running down 
and sen din to the penitentiary a 
bunch of municipal graftal* 4a Sau 
Francisco, and who It appears la seek-

The Times believes that no project 
the Chamber of Commerce has under 
taken is more worthy of support than 
the effort now being made to astabl 
llah a public hospital here.

Tbe need uf'su ca *aa Institution la 
apparent to all. Every day Its neces
sity aud its ueefulneaa le demonstrat
ed. Private sanitarium* and bospttai* 
are Inaduqute te  meegethe demand* 
made upon them. Everybody knows 
that a public hospital would be a 
great boon for the tick and tbe sut- 
fering.

There Is only one question upon 
which thorn can be a difference of 
opinion. That is, bow should tbe h*e-

by whom

As indicated several day! ago, Governor Colquitt issued hla Moth 
er’a Day proclamation for May 14, setting that day aaide to do homage 
to the mother* of the land. The proclamation was written upon Good 
Friday, sad is full of deep appreciation. It follows:

"It has been suggested that Sunday, tbe 14th day of May. be des
ignated throughout the State aa Mother’s Day" and tb* Governor of 
Texah has been asked to issue hla proclamation recommend lug Its 
ob serv an ce as such throughout the commonwealth.

"Mother” is the sweetest word in the English language; tbe la the 
sweetest and dearest friend to all the human race. On this Good Frldgy 
I am reminded that aha was the lakt'st the Cross and the first at the 
Tomb of the Redeemer. As wu go about eur dally labors, if we ac
complish them with honor and credit to ourselves, we always have the 
smiles, encouragement and plaudits of Mother. If we meet with mis
fortune or fall tn error and tin, she is the first to come to our rescue 
with sympathy -and love; in sickness she bathes our fiverod brow.

Officers and Directors:
Kail ............. .................... President

*■ *  Huff ........... ..Vloe President
Hd Howard . . . . . .......... OenermJ Manager
O. D. Anderson............. tjec'y and Trena.
T. c. ThateBer, J . A. Kemp. Wiley Blair.

ivared at tbe Peetofrioe at Wichita Falla 
aa eacond-claas mail matter.

pital be established and 
should It be managed?

Large cities hare resources for the 
establishment and maintenance of hos
pitals under direct municipal control. 
This Is Impractical If not impossible 
for a city of the sis* of Wichita FBils. 
In the absence of an oppdrtunKy for 
a municipal hospital .we must of ne- 
ceeslty if not from choice—end there 
are many points in favor of that re
course ea a matter of choice— turn to 
some religious ' organisation either. 
Catholic of Protestant. It la believed 
there Is more likelihood that a Cath
olic sisterhood, will be interested la a 
hospital her* than any Protestant or
ganisation and for this reason the 
Chamber ef Commerce has authorised 
negotiations to be opened through 
Fattier DMje. • The Times hopes the 
negotiations will have a successful 
conclusion and is certain that all tbe 
people will welcome !L

“The following written by a tramp, is not out of place In this 
proclamation: ~ -'  / ■ v V .’Vy ./  " .
“ ‘Near the camp-fire’s flickering light in my blanket bed I lie, 

tiaslng through the shades of night at the twinkling stars on high; 
O’er my spirits In th* air silent vigils seem to keep.
As I breathe my childhood’s prayer, "Now I lay me down to sleep.”

?  Sadly tings th* whip-poor-will. la the bow* o f yonder tree; 
Laughingly the mountain rill.sw ells the midnight melody.
Foemen may be lurking near. In the canyon dark and deep:

La, I breathe on Jesua' ear, “I pray, thee. Lord, my soul to keep.”

" ’Mid th* stars one face I see— one the Savior called away— '  
Mother, who In Infancy, taught my baby Npe to pray.
Her sweet spirit, hovers near, in this lonely mountain brake;
Take m* to her. Savior, “If  “I should die before I wake.”

“ ‘Fainter grow* the nickering light as «aoh ember slowly d ie*;- 
Plaintively the birds of night fill the air With saddened care;
Over me they seem to cry you may nevermore aWake.
1 .0, I lisp If 1 should die. ”1 pray the*. Lord, my |ou! to take.’*

"  'Now I lay me down to slaep. I prpy, thee. Lord, my soul to keep; 
ii i should die before I wake, 1 pray, thee, Lord, my soul to take.'\ • T ■■■■..Mm " * ' 'i iu ^ * i

\  ‘ , v » ■ »
“The love and klndaeas of a  true mother Is the greatest of our 

blessings, and let ns show onr appreciation of her by wearing a sweet 
Qewer—the flower which was or la your mother's favorite—all th* 
day long, Sunday, May 14th, and at neon on that day let every cittsea, 
rich aad poor, old and young, repeat the little prayer contained In the 
tramp’s poem above quoted, which we all learned at Mother’s knee, 
for the sake of Mother * love for you.

“Now, \therefore, 1. O. B. CelquitL Governor of Texas, hereby 
Issue this proclamation asking all the people to observe Sunday. May 
14th, 1811, aa 'Mother’s Day’ wherever yon may ba and regardless of 
your station in Itt*. . A •

'‘Given under aay hand and tha great aeal of th* State eg Texas, at 
the Capitol la Auetla. this the 14th day of April, A. D l l l l . ”

Wiehlta Falla Tsaaa, April 2$, 1 * 1 1 .

incidentally, it might be well to re
member that it don’t make much dif
ference how pressing the demand la 
for you to "serve your country,” you 
can’t do It In thla day and time unless 
yon flrat become properly acquainted 
with a poll tax reoelpt.

RIGHT Ml

Of course we expected that our 
streets and sidewalks would be block
ed to a certain extent while the work 
of street paving is tn progress, but la 
It really necessary tb make of our 
sidewalks a storage place for paving 
material that is not ready to be used?

M a n y  T e m p t a t i o n s  
A w a i t  Y o u  o n  ‘ 
F i r s t  M o n d a y

v

T HAT is— if you’re the sort of man who 
feels the desi re to Buy when h* see* what 

he wants in a suit or any other article of 
dress. In our store ten distinctly different 
models in thirty different Spring Fabrics 
await your inspection. Fresh, crisp, full of 
style and dash, these clothes will meet 
your every want and please your most dis
criminating taste.

• The Michaels-Stern label sewed in 
every guit is your assurance of quality and 
price-rightness. This meins that you pay 
a moderate amount for a garment that will 
give you long and satisfactory wear.

You arc invited to make

W. J. Sheldon, editor or the Etectra 
Newe has purchased a seven-passen
ger Kissel Kar for th* enjoyment of 
himself end friends. Since the big oil 
strike at HUectra money 4 a a  been so 
pleaUful that everbody has received 
a share as evidenced by the purchase 
of an automobile by tbe editor.

by taking the job of finding the gutlty 
parties responsible for the dynamiting 
of the L ob Angeles Times building In 
October of last year, says b* baa pos
itive proof that tb* parties arrested at 
lii>ilanai>olis Saturday were connected 
with th* Lot Angela* arralr, and that 
at the proper time he will be Able 
to prove the charge • without any one 
of tbethtoe men arrested turns in
former or not. One of the accused la 
the secretary of a labor organisation 
with a membership that runs into the 
thousands, and that he has the confi
dence of thla organisation la evidenced 
by the eta lament that each member 
is Willing to be aaeeaeed 15 00 eacb 
towards raising a funcPTor the defense 
of their comrade aad official. Much 
a fund aa can be raised by that mean* 
will be sufficient to Indues the best 
legal talent In existence to take tb * de
fense's aide on th* trial o f  the ease, 
and there is but little doubt th*t it 
will prove to be th* most widely not
ed criminal trial ever conducted In
tRwUBttwa !*atee—iW;rXT^Brtvt_-t1np
of the Haymarket rioter* tn 1 SH*.which 
resulted In the conviction and the exe
cution of Spies. Parsons and five or 
six other noted anarchist leaders.

MOVING TOWARD DEMOCRACY.

New York American.
Greater than aay act o f congress or 

th* legislatures is the fundamental 
change tu tb* method* of politic* now 
■weeping across th* cviatry from 
weet to east \

The initiative, the referendum, the 
racll. direct primaries, th* direct elec
tion of United State* senator*— these 
are only th* varying aaaeeta of a aim 
ple principle upon which the pc Ji l t  of 
tb* United SUtea h e r* ' eat tbeli 
hearts.

That principle I* nothtwg less IMS 
the principle or self-government. And 
th* people are determined to better th* 
Instruction o f th* fathers and carry it 
to completion. Th# younger states of. 
the far West, more vigorous, more 
progressive, lees timid and lees bide 
bound than th * original slates, are 
teaching the older rem ap * weal to* 
how to give tbe people real control of 
their government.

Today It appears that neither tbe 
tresident nor congress will resist tb* 
ratification of th* Arlaona constitu
tion. Its thoroughgoing democracy— 
now eyed with reactionary suspicion— 
wyi, before long, be acclaimed even 
by timid lawyers aa a  notable histori
cal contribution to a great cause.

Aa for pollUclaas of tb* Hailey 
stamp. It is plain enough that sham 
democrats are opposing real democ
racy by a sure Instinct of self-preser
vation. They know that a genuine 
democracy would not endure them for 
an hour.

Every state le  the Ueion except 
Delaware ha* alway* Insisted qpon 
the right of the referendum In all mat
ters touching tbe fundamental law. 
And In matters of leas gravity—as, roc 
example, "local option" In licensing 
saloons—the referendum was tb# gen
eral custom in thla country long before 
any Infatuated standpatter thought of 
calling It a ’ fad "

In face of this deep-rooted expert 
ence of the race, aad la the light of 
the wholly auccfeasful and inspiring 
rovtrnl of direct legislation In a dosen 
American states, what shall be thought 
of th* *1* eerily—or Intelligence—of e 
metropolitan newspaper echoing the 
Ballye wail and warning a* that tf the 
people are allowed to make their own 
laws they will destroy the govern
ment* in otM r sTtfrds, the peep's are 
not to be IrnatM . The New York 
World yesterday asked:
. "Under Abe Initiative, refereedum 

and recall what would become of the 
constitutional guarantee* of human He
arty* Constitutions are created to pro- 
tect the rights of tbe minority, not to 
protect the right* of th* majority. Th* 
majority can take car* or Itself."

To say that constitutions Are made 
to protect the minority from th* tyran
ny of tbe majority la, of conrae, only t  
fine sounding, philosophic way of aay* 
Ing that constltnOoa* exist to Estab
lish the privilege of tb * few beyond 
the reach or control of the many. It 
Is aa though th * wolf needed protec
tion from th* aheap.

The truth is that tb * fundamental 
law of free states and nations Is pop
ular, usually

A house and tot which sold tn this 
city less than rive year* ago fo» 81500. 
waa told today for $8,000. That gives 
a tolerably correct Idea of the way 
Wichita Falla le growing, and also 
hew property values have Increased, 
aad so long aa we caa do that wall 
t ie r *  Is little or no room for com
plaint*. * V

Th* revolution ta Mexico is appar
ently about to com* to an end. Oen- 
eral Frandaco L Madero, Jr ., ackaopl- 
edged leader of th* revolutionary 
force**, on Saturday formally author, 
laed Dr. Vasques Gomes, bis d Monistic 
representative in the United State*, to 
consumat* th* armistice with th* fed
eral government which. In th* last few 
days, he* been urged by mutual 
friends.

In explanation of hi* action In 
IE  A auapeneton Of hoetRttte* 

pending peace negotiation*. General 
Madero le An Interview accorded a  rep
resentative of the Associated Free*, 
says: "I have always bean willing to 
make concessions to bring the war to 
an end and there ta bo personal sac
rifice I would not make. It meet be 
borne In mind, however, that there 
can be no peace the term* of which 
are not satisfactory 10 the Mexican 
people. Non* of my officer* will try 
to continue the rebellion if w* and 
honorable terms are to be bad and 
that tb* people of Mexico will reoetv* 
those right* guaranteed by th* coo-

The educational campaign that I* 
sow beige, propagated tor road build- 
lag means more to the Southwest 
than l« generally supposed. The prac
tical exampMB'of good roads are so 
convincing that there are few who 
have the temerity to Stand tn the 
way of road building. "Moesbscks" 
aad "watch AoEk of the treasury" still 
e x is t  but It V  encouraging to not* 
that their ranks are growing thinner 
agd their power to binder progress

our afore
your headquarters and reftinf I place on 
Firat Monday »

See our Firat Monday Shoe Ad on
P*<« 2.

The cost of living can navaisbe cut 
to a vary great extent until the prices 
now being paid for United States sena
tor* to lowered considerably, and this 
la not likely to happen until a auffl- 
rteat number of stoles adopt the plan 
of electing their representative* to th* 
tipper bona* of coagres* by a direct 
vote of tbe people. ^

W .  B .  M c C l u r k a n  
& .  C o m p a n y  •

In district* good rdttTs have
been built, land values have rapidly 
teoreased, g<!w(. farm residences have 
been built, better school* have been 
provided and the social and education
al eavlrpnment* docktodely Improved. 
Tbooe who h a fe  enjoyed th* advan
tage* that good roads giro could not 
ho Induced to .go where roads are

Corner Seventh and Ohio

LYING.MOTHER'S DAY.
i Governor Colquitt has Issued hla 
- proclamation setting apart May 14 aa 
i Mother's Day, that th * rltlaens or Tex - ! 
i aa may render fitting homage to tb* 

mother* of our land. That tbe sacred 
sentiment which prompts tbe obeerv-

> ence of one day In each year in com 
I memoratlon of the holiest of all mortal
> being*, mother, may kppeal more 

strongly and the more lastingly Im
press Itself upon every heart, the gov- 
ernor Incorporates In his proclamation 
a teaching poem written by a tramp 
far away from home apostrpbtsing hi* 
mother'* love and recalling tenderly 
th* Innocent days when at his moth
er's knee he lisped "Now I toy me,down 
to sleep." and urges th# utterance of 
this little prayer, more eloquent In the 
faith that commands all hte power of 
Omnipotence to keep than the moe’t 
eloquent plea that ever ascended from 
pulpit, at noon pn the day specified 
and the Wearing of a flower a* an oat- 
ward expression of tb* heart of the 
veneration for the holy being whose 
linage Is enshrined within

The poem la a touching one and 
within Itself la striking testimony of 
how far-reuching to A mother's influ
ence in obliterating time and space to 
stir np memories that Inspire even 
those held-down by misfortune’s heavy 
band to purp thoughts and nobler Hv-

sentiment*

' ’And when they had kindled a fire 
in the midst of the hall, and were 
come together, Peter sat down among 
thein. But a certain maid behind him 
a* he Mt by the fire, sod earnestly 
looked upon him and said, tbag to  an 
was also with him. And he denied 
her, saying, woman I know him not." 
Luke. 21:65-67.-

Peter lied. He had been with Christ 
every day for nearly three years and 
yet when A little frisky maiden point
ed her finger at him he wilted and 
lied- lied thtee times, and clinched It. 
"cussed" like a Roman soldier. The 
trouble with Peter was that he had 

been a fisherman by profession, and 
all fisherman, of course are natural 

Hut Peter didn’t always

Gov. Wooarow Wilson of New Je r 
sey has recommended the Initiative, 
referendum and recall to tbe legisla
tor* of that state. I t  will sow be In 
order for the esteemed Houston Post 
aud a tow other leading paper* that 
have been saying nice things about 
Wilson to take them back aad de
nounce his as u populist.

T t»T  people of cities and towns 
where- th* public highway* afe kept 
la good condition have maay advan
tages. The email town that takes 
th* Initiative to road construction 1s 
building for tb * future. Thla means 
market for farm products and trade 
for the business men of tb* town. 
Good road* leading from th* town in
sures a stead/ growth In business 
and make* tb * town th* educational 
aad social center of the joommunlty.

There to no reason why e  commun
ity should not secure capital, build 
good road* and enjoy these benefits. 
It to aa Investment that can well ho 
afforded. The Ineraaae la taxation to 
not (o be compared with tbe benefits 
secured In building roads. Good roada 
coat money, but poor highway* coat 
a  great dual more. There will aevor 
be a Mae whaa Improved highways 
will not be expensive nor the lack 
o f- good road* entail a great toss. 
Why not build them now. save th* 
loss that poor roads cause and get 
the benefit* that good road* Insure*— 
Perm aad Ranch. -  .

There ta a movement on foot to 
change the Ten Commahdmenta. or 
rather th* second, fourth and tenth 
■acred law* given by Jehovah to Mos
es. This ta no joke, nor does the 
Bailey question figure la ft anywhere. 
It Is a movement started by William 
MacDonald Sinclair, Archdeacon of 
Loudon, canon of 8L Paul’* Cathedral.

mills of this sou a try, like the m ills 
of England, owing to the recent short
age of supply and consequent high 
prices have been curtailing production. 
High prices have arfecteq buyers with 
the result that consumption has been 
diminished. A* described by Mr. Hobbs 
tb* cotton business Is at present on a 
very narrow basis. Plainly, more cot
ton wilt have to b* grows to relieve 
the strata, and plainly, also, It will 
have to be grown In th ll country.

-The queetton will (falurally bo ask
ed: ^re not the Southern cotton
field* already producing to tlvalr full 
capacityT The answer la; They are 
not.v The South made a wise move 
when It swung over a  dew yean ago to 
(ho diversification of crops, for, by 
raising cbtton almost ©idnslvely, it 
waa cheapening It* ample product, 
while It waa spending Its earnings upon 
breadstuff* from the North and West, 
which It could Juat aa wall- raise at 
bom*. What (a wanted of the Soath 
now ta not that It return to th * old 
single crop system, but that It adopt 
Advanced methods In the cultivation 
of Its present cotton *cr**ge. No one 
•t *11 familiar with the fact* wlH 
think Preuldent Hobbs ovaroptlmlstlr 
‘th e n  he says that the cotton crop of 
the present acreage might be doubled 
by Improved methods it i* not q#c 
harary. and tt might not be wise, to 
double th* present crop; but tt. would 
relieve a  world wide *traln and help 
to promote world wide Industry and 
comfort. If th* production of cotton 
were lacraasRS by 25 per cent.

| born iiAra. 
lie. He'quTt after hi* experience with 
Tire at Pentecost; and *o th* reader 
yjBiuat not c*t_ U>e Idea that b *( the 
reader | la In the tin* of apostolic suc
cession juat because be la addicted to 
prevarication.

W e are all liars—unless newspaper

th* establishment of peso* and strong 
ly supports the claim of unselfish 
patriotism bacs of the present revolu
tionary movement

It to hardly to be supposed that th* 
Dias government with the' new blood 
that Bag been injected Into It, having 
realised Its Inability to suppress th* 
revolution* will insist upon terms that 
would be tantamount to a denial of 
the rights unde* the constitution upon 
which the -rebels *o patriotically In
sist, a* to do ao would so Inflame pub
lic oplalea-and strengthen the Cana* 
or the  rogpttittoirlaU as to make Its 
speedy downfall certain

A peaceful solution of the taxable* 
I* rendered more certain because of 
the recognition of patriots on* bato- 
aides that tb *  war caa not be prose
cuted with the vigor necessary to win 
decisive adantages for either tide 
without Infringing upon th e ’ rights of 
non combatants, since the fortunes ot 
the rebels necessarily require that ac
tivity should be directed te obtaining 
control or porta of entry on the north
ern border, and creating a  situation 
which renders It neeeasary for the 
United States to  intervene in ptotec-

Seaator Balleyl* credited with hav
ing made the statement that In th* 
event Lortmer Is investigated for a 
second tiara, th* fact that ha voted 
for him t*  hold hla seat altar the first 
investigation wtH net keep him from 
voting io unseat him on the second, 
and will do ao If i t  can be Mtown to 
hln*. that Lorim ars election was tb* 
result of bribery.

The recent good roads bond* elec
tion he>d In Hall county waa almost 
unanimous tn favor of the proposition. 
Out of 281* vote* cast, only sixteen 
were against tbe Isa nance of bonds. 
Wichita caunty nOAds good roadq a* 

“ •bad aa any county In tbe state, and 
- should by all .means issue bonds to 

build them. The money that to now 
being spent on her publte road* can 
give nothing bnCtemporary relief.

Ing. That such tender 
should find expression tn official pro
mulgation Is a tribute to the nok'lfty 
of character of the roan who now occu
pies the position or chief executive of 
this groat commonwealth, but It re
mained to Governor Colquitt to Issue 
the flfst proclamation setting apart a 
day upon which all ritlsens are Invited 
to unit# In doing homage to the moth 
era of our land. Not only so. but he 
la the first governor of the state to 
Invite th* legislature to join him I* 
observing the spirit of the golden rule 
In the performance of their respective 
duties. ‘ -

We are glad that Governor Colquitt 
ha* called for theobacrvpncs of Moth- 
er’s Day. Mother, whether alive or 
dead, la entitled to claim a portion of 
our time ln> reverencing her. fri th* 
rapid whirl of modern Ilf* even the 
most thoughtful of ua are apt to be
come ao absoAed with affair* which 
tax our time and energy that we neg
lect te reader that devotion to her. 
If she he a ll** , which sweetdnu her 
existence; and If ah# has already 
crossed the river and entered l»to 
n o t, w* target to invoke the precious 
memories which duster around her— 
Houston Poet. . '

anti Japan - are being launched has 
eoaylnced some of th* moot prominent 
papers o t th* United States to gay very 
pealtlrety and emphatically that they 
are put ouf for a selfish Interest; that 
the war ship builders are at the bot
tom pf the business sad are succeed
ing wonderfully, well. It to they who 
would profit most by an International 
conflagration, and If. aa a reward for 
this constant agitation of an unfriend
ly fttoHdg between the two nations 
will lie In the government at W^ah- 
tngton In ordering from one to two 
large war vessels constructed each- 
year. they win he well paid tor their 
work. ' j

Th* Houston Post, bitterly pri>-Bai
ley, but against prohibition publishes 
this:

Con* Johnson to Hated to speak at 
th* Waco love feast. And we suppose 
Tom Henderson. Wadi Riddle and 
Yancey Lewi* will also be on hand. 
Tbe anU-Bailey haabeenery seem* to 
have been apnexed by the statewide- 
era. • * .  '

Th* Houston Southwestern Fanner, 
bitterly. sntl-Balley, but against pro
hibition. publishes thla:

If anybody doubt* that tb* state
wide movement waa pnt out to help 
.Bailey, let them look at the list of men 
that organised and control th* move- 
m entrobtauel Tom Ball of Houston, 
a Bailey man;' Tom Jones or Tyler, a  
Bailey man; William Poindexter of 
d eb a rs* , a  Baifey mao; Rice Maxey 
of thormaa. a Bailey man, and on

lion of American lives and property'. 
Thla to the view or orrtcla! Washing
ton in the light of preeeat develop
ment* and, assuming that conservative 
coenaeN will prevail |n the negotia
tions, would seem to be th* reaaeuableaad promulgated

tn referendum fashion, to protect the 
unorganised or loosely organised m t*s 
of th* people from th * assault* of tb * 
highly organised political ooaoptfaUM, 
cabal* aad special Interests.

It  to foolish to agnert that the dem
ocracy will ea large the power of 
American democracy will destroy lb *  
federal tad ste t* constitution*
-• It will Immensely strength** them, 
raaioriaq them to th*tr orlgtaal sad 
iMtural vigor. , . T

nttonal and.unladylike It Stamp* H* 
brand upon yonr brow sad th* T^ 1'1 
will sooner or later find y in  o u t Tlx- 
noblest work of God to an honest mm' 
or woman, absolutely -honest; honest 
with himself as well as with the pub
lic.—Hon*y Grove Htgnai.

Conditions were, undoubtedly ap
proaching a  stag* of aeotsnM * whkn 
every day rendered American inter
ference more likely had a* the no*** 
ally for sack action could aM be con
sidered unfortunate tor both countries 
th* American people are hopeful that 
«•»• negotiattona now, under way will 
nm uR.te bringing Jh# war to Ab end

The membership of th* Chamber of 
Commerce of Wichita Pall* to now 
paying Into that organisation $1200 per 
month, or about $16,000 per year, and 
there Is-’ not n question of doubt but* 
that It to th* best money that can be 
tpettt tn th* way ot pushing th* lator 
eat* of WiehRa Falla aad'keeping her 
to tb *  front and at or asar the hand 
of Uw column of cities tk lt da thing*.'

Mr. qad Mre U  IL Duff who have 
been rtolUag their daughter, Mrs C 
W Snider, left this afternoon for their 
home at Horton, Kamo*.

"X/ > /
9  f t r :  . / (
1 V I '
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Wichita Falls

PAOC F IV f

tw ai n *

Successful Exhibition

STOCK T
Absolutely FREE No Entrance Foe

S e e  l i s t  b el o w

M A Y  1st, 1911
Balloon Ascension

AND

OTHER A M U S E M E N T  FEATURES

EXTRA!
Band Concerts

Addresses by
H .  e .  S I N G L E T O N ,  o f  M o K I n n e y  

C .  C .  F R E N C H ,  O f  F t .  W o r t h
On Hog Raising

U. S . Agriculture Department Representatives 
will ipeak -on Improved Methods of Soil Culture

A T  W ICHITA T H E A T R E
PT- __  . ~ - /- ’ ^ V' ' “  ̂ ——

S p e c ia l  o f fe r in g s  o f  S e a s o n a b le  g o o d s  b y  a ll m r r r b t n t f f  a m f i f  f r r ir m  irrliln m  R q n a l t d . ■  ̂ ~~ „ ■ - - - - - - ----- ---
A  s p le n d id  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b u y  m e r c h a n d is e . R a i l r o a d  F a r e s  R e f u n d e d .

P R I Z E S  F O R  S T O C K
1st. Suckling colt / -  $10.00. 2nd. Suckling coltv -  $ 5 .0 0
let. Yearling colt y  -  $10.00. 2nd. Yearling colt -  .. $ 5 .0 0
Beet Stallion, any age or breed -  $15.00 Beet Stallion and five of hie colte -  $15 .00  great day for pleaeure and profit

T h e  G r e a te s t  D a y  in  N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s
The Wichita Horse Company a ill give FREE SERVICE of their Coach i^oree foav 

the year 1911 to parties taking prize in yearlings or sucklings._____

A  H O L I D A Y  I N  M A Y
If you really-want to ei\joy one day of your life, arrange to be in W ichita Falla on 

Monday. May 1 et. If you want to profit by taking advantage of the aplendid facilities of
fered by the beet etorea in Northweet Texae then watch their offeringe for May 3rd. a

Band concerts. Inatructive talks by Experts. Excursions to Lake W ichita and 
numerous other attractions. Come. -v

' f

The Biggest7 Day in May—Remember the” Date

* ■  <

IS NOT WANTED 
IN LOS ANGELES

writ whrn ho found tbe book* were In 
tho grand Jury room forHnvestIgatlon 
and learning that hr would be in con
tempt of court If be served the writ.

AWFUL FATE OF 
A KATY FIREMAN

NINE RECORDS WERE 
BROKEN IN MEET

DETECTIVE BURNS SAYS MAN 
*  HE L D  HERE NOT CONNECTED 

~ WITH TIM E8 EXPLOSION.

FOUR DYNAMITE DEPOTS
Have So Par Seen Located At or Near 

Indianapolis—Labor Head* 
Protesting.

BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN 
THROWN HEADLONG BY 

SHOCK INTO FIRE BO X

ANSON CONTESTANT WAS WHOLK 
TEAM TO HIMSELF WINNING 

21 POINTS

Man Held Here Not Connected With 
Lot Angeles Outrage.

Dc-tectlve Wltltam J. Hums, wlio I 
arrested several men in ludlauapolis .
Saturday night charged with being in. j 
dlrated in the dynamiting of the I-os 1 
Angeles Times building has w rl.ten1 
Sheriff Randolph (hat he does not be j 
Here the man arrested here several j

FLYER IN WRECK GUICE ELECTED PRESIDENT
Time* building or other outrages _______ _ ______  _____
The man held here had told tb f offl !
corn that he had formerly worked In ; ga(t Passenger Train Crashed Into

01.2SO.OOO FOR MCNAMARA.

By Associated Press
Denver, Colo., April I4.*-The 

Western Federation of Miners 
la ready to lory an assessment of 
ffve dollars on each of Its ISO,- 
000 members for a defense fund 
for J . J .  McNamara the struc- 
trual Iron workers* oMdal noff 
eniButo tu Dos Anegeleo under 
arroat

i

rolling mills In Pennsylvania and In 
Illinois that he still worked occasion
ally in Iron mint

Burns had been furnished with s 
photograph of the man. His photo
graph bad also been sent to tbe au
thorities at l/os Angeles

MAT EXTEND FIVE
DATS ARMSTICE

< on
py A$aw'l$($<l pragg

Indianapolis, Ind.. April - 24.—Inves
tigations declared ttr W d lre c te d  to
ward exposing persona and methodj 

m responsible tor eighty explosions and 
™ great property loss in various parts 

or the country In the last two year* 
was continued today here and at Tif
fin, Ohio, following Saturday's arrests 
In connection • with the l/w Angeles 
Tiroes explosion case It If rumored 
tbgj^more arrests will lie made.

The depots at which It Is charge*! 
the “wrecking crews" stored explos
ives to be used from lime to time eo 
Tar found are as follows: A shod at. 
rear of home of Jam es McMunlgal. 
father of Ortle K. McMsnlgal. 460 
pounds of dynamite, found Igat nlg.it; 
a storage compartment In the base
ment of the building In Indianapolis, 
where the International Association 

- _ of Bridge and ITon Workers has head
quarters. 100 pounds: shed at the 
home of ,D. Jones, near Indianapolis, 
alleged .to have been rented by J- J- 
McNamara, 25 pounds dynamite and 
two quarts of nttro glycerine.

Detective William Burns at, Toledo 
_  today continued the investigation Into 

• W the dynamite discovered at Tiffin. He 
charged that young McManlgal need 
some of It In the dynamite outrage* 
against the National Erectors Asso- 
elation. Burns Indicated lh* r"  
be sensational developments In Toledo.

The council for the International 
. A nonets} ion of Bridge end Structural 

Iron Workers, whose books were sein
ed Batarda? night In the d y n a ***  
mid, secured a writ of replevin this 

to  rqggtn their possession.morning
the coastahlq Wlsd •*rTe

*

■  El PESO. April 24— It Is learned here 
that should there be need of more 
than five days fbr the peace prelimi
naries the present armistice will be 
extended Imyonrt that limit. A mem
ber of the Peace "commission today 
said that one diplomatic slip might 
spott everything, but that he believed 
no matter what hitches occurred a 
basis of peace would be reached. 
Americans fighting with the Insurrec- 
tq* are preparing to 'return to  the 
United States. Many Inaurrectoe will 
leave Mexico.

Yesterday’* experience has demon
strated that with the telegriph lines 
disorganised negotiations by wire are 
slow and tedious. Both side* will ap
point envoys so It is likely that- the 
armistice will be extended beyond U»e 
five days period. .

Many o f tbe Mexican Insurrecto sol- 
dlers who up to the preeent never had 
been out of their native mountains, 
gase with awe upon the tall buildings 
of El Pt»o. They want to work here- 
There Is plenty of M for them In the 
American railroad camps.

A Socialistic Common was Ith.
M ex tail, l/ower California. April 24. 

The armistice signed by Madero and 
prospective peace by the eastern Insur- 
rectos win hare no effect on the revolt 
In l/ower California according to Gen
eral Francisco Salinas. Ha commander 

I In chief. He says he’se fighting to 
establish a socialist commonwealth.
I but that he might bewllllng to ac
cept the suaeranlty of Mexico. 1

Three Killed .In Expieslsn.
8L Louis, Mo.. April M —Three 

Were killed aad nine Injured by the 
explosion of a gasoline tank car on 
the Wabash track here today. The 
dead had their clothing blown from 
them. ■> _ . ..

Freight That Failed te Clear 
Main Track— Passengers

Unhurt.

Hy Asan.-lste.l i m s
Cleburne. April 24.—The southbound 

Knly "Flyer" struck s  freight at Con
nelly switch between Alvarado and 
Graodvjew last night and Engineer 
Tom Williams of Denison was killed 
and Fireman Ed Pierson, also of Den
ison. I* believed to have been pitched 
headlong through the door of his own 
fire box Into the engine furnace by 
the shock. He is missing. No nab- 
sengers were Injured. The freight 
s s i  on a elding but was too long for 
tile switch, .a part of the freight cars 
standing on the main track.

Raal Estate Transfers.
J.- J . Knight to Lynn Boyd, undivid

ed half Interest In lot 10, block 176; 
06000. * :  •

Loult l  a>ias to W. L. Swearingen. 
Iota T T ir * . * «nd 5. block 16, BanrfSc 
and Jalonick addition; $750. — /_

W. L. Swearingen to T. R. Boone, 
half tntereat In lota X, 2. 3. 4 and 6, 
block 16, Bar wise and Jklontck addi
tion; $275.

J .  V. Martin to Jno. Anderson, lota 
3 and 4. Mock. 21. Electra; $50.

J . B. .Marlow and J. W. Stone to C. P. 
Yeury. lota 4 and 5. block 241; $450.

Wichita Falla Tsam Wen in Athtatic 
Mast Saturday^—30 wie 

Was Second.

Wichita Falls won In the Northwest 
Texas Athletic Association meet here 
last Saturday afternoon, scoring 35 
points. Bowie was second with 39 
points and Anson third with 21.

K. Winter, of Aneon. won Individual 
honors with the score of 21 points. 
Hu-was Anson’s only entry but a whole 
track team In one man, as la show n 
by his winning first prise in the ham
mer, shot and discos, second prise in 
the 160 yard dash and high Jump.

G. Bullock, of Wichita Falla, oaiw 
second with a score of 15 points. |

Records of the Northwest Texas 
Athletic Association were broken In 
6 events, all except the ltlO yard dash. 
50 yard dash, pole vault, and discus 
hurl. C. Crowell, who Won fourth hon
ors did remarkably well In bin races 
considering the fact that he ran on 
a |am# foot, fell down, ran clear 
around a man who was in U s way 
and then won first place la the 100 
yard dash. This accounts for the poor 
record on tbe 100 yard dash.

Special mention Should bp made-df 
the work of tbe Bowie team, popular 
ly knoVn as the "Bowie Jack-rabbits." 
They did themselves .proud Their 

■ fecords were great. They were all the 
'more remarkable considering the fact 
that they had Jnat gotten off the train

a w  ssjz  .c.riss.^r «— t ' t ’Ss.’a y u r i r s j S E. .  p .i ‘m VU..K .  n™— .  »tar. has a style of hie own In runningeon, at Palm Beach, told a George 
Washington story.

**A teacher." he began, “was con 
ducting a lesson In history.

"Tommy Jones" she said, "what 
was

He thirdand mna with a ittaHe. 
honors.

Following the meet a business ses
sion was held at which Prof. H. II.

»mmy Jones sue said. wniltiGulce of Anson, was elected president; 
—  there about George Washington C . B. Grady o l lows Park. viapfcresl 
which distinguished him from all oth- d, n(: aDd w . Jt. CpUg of thla-clty, sec 
or Americans T” retsry and treasure. The place for the

"H e didn't lie” was the prompt an-

Te .Install Next

meeting next year will h e  decided 
later. • *  .  *

The following In,
giving the let, 2nd, *rd r e * .  < T 

100 yard daah. time 11 seconds, 1st 
C. Crowell Wichita ra ils  2nd Winter, 
Aneon. 3rd Bullock, Wtchtta PqUa. ,< 

MO yard run. Time 2 minutes 1 3 *  
seconds, lat T. DSHs. BowWa fnd B.

3rd It Ashm an.

New Commander/
Wednesday.

By Amnrtatsd P re s* .. -  .
I/ockbart, Texas. April 22.—It la an 

nounced that Grand Commander Fly 
of the Texas Knights Templar will 
Install the officers of new San Marcos 
commander/ Wednesday. The eor- Wlleon. Bowie, 
neiwtone o f the Federal building Is to Wichita Falls, 
be laid the same afternoon hy th e 1 Mile run. Time I  mlanfex V  see- 
Grand lodge of Texan. A. W. Jordan onds. 1st B. Wltnon, npwrie

a. Bowie, hrd O Allredof.. Lockhart. Is to 'h e  the drat am i-,T. Davis.
neat (pnjuiandcr. M  yard dash.

Allred, Bowl*.

1st C. Crowell. Wichita Falls. 2nd 
Bullock, Wichita Falls. 3rd W 
Strong, Bowie.

220 yard dash. Time 25 4-5 seconds. 
1st O. Allred, Howie. 2nd A. Hamlin. 
Wichita Falla. 3rd C. Crowell. Wichi
ta Falls.

100-yard instructors rare. Time I f  
2-5 reconds. 1st Prof. Craig. Wichita 
Falls. 2nd Prof. Gulce, Anson.

440 yard dash. Time M 4-5 seconds 
1st K. Wilton, Bowie. 2nd P. fiorderk 
er, Bowie. 3rd A. Hamlin. Wichita 
Falla.

1760 yard relay (4 men) Time 4 
minutes 2 seconds. 1st Bowie team. 
2nd Wichita Kalla team.

100 yard (free for ell> Time 13 
4-5 seconds, let Marine. 2nd Mar
tin. 3rd Courtney. \

3 legged race. lat Hamlin and 
Lueeke. 2nd Martin and Marirte.

Pole rauH. Height t  feet 6 laches. 
1st R. Jones, Wichita Falls. 2nd J. 
Hatcher, Wichita Falls.

Running brand Jump, instance is  
feet 1 Inctx. 1st Bullock, Wichita 
Falls. 2nd L. Bchcurer. Wichita F ills  
3rd P. Leucke. Wichita Falls.

Running high Jump. Height 5 feet 
3 inches. 1st Bullock. WlrhlfS Falls. 
2nd Winter, Anson 3rd R. Jones, 
and I/. Schsurer of Wichita Falls (led.

12 pound shot put Distance 34 feet 
11 Inches.’- 1st Winter, Anson. 2nd 
W. Strong. Bowie. 3rd J-. Hatcher >

12 pound hammer throw, instance 
107 feet, lat B. Winter, Anson. 2nd 
L. Bonimervllle. Wichita Falls 3rd 
K. Hammond. W ichita-Falls 

Discus hurl. Distance 84 feci 4 
Inches. 1st. E. Winter. Anson. 2nd 
P. Lueckiv. Wichita F ills. Srd C 
Bullock. W ichita Falls 

The officials for the meet were: A. 
Boyer, announcer; G. W. Pond, photo
grapher; H. H. Gulce, referee; F  W. 
Householder, scorer; W. M f’ralg. 
starter; B lawyer. C. Ingram and C. 
Moore finish Judges; W. Yeager, H. 
Darnell. B. "fetayton and L. A. Web- 
ster, field Judges; T. Jones and L. A. 
Webster, time keepers.

The banquet given tbe effUSaU and 
vieltlng track teams of the N. W. T. 
A. A. hy the Senior Class was tbe fea
ture of the year In High School social 
cl reels After the banquet Dr. J .  L. 
McKee responded to the fo n t “Remin
iscences of Old Track Days." In bis 
speech be stated that It was Km be 
lief that athletics properly conducted 
constitute A very large -part of a 
man’s real education and that It was 
his hope that the day would soap come 
when every school would recognise 
the Importance of athlejlcs In charac
ter building and make proper arrange
ments for their proper conduct. He 
also gare some ’nteresting reminis
cences of track Fork' when It was In 
Its infancy.

Mr. Gulce of Anson, responded to 
the toast, "Athletics nnd High 8cboo! 
S p ir it"  and showed bow a teacher 
may at fnarer his pupils, the pupils 
nearer each other, and boar a friendly 
relation between different schools 
mights bs established by (he proper 
conduct of athletics. He ended with 
a toast tin .the Bealor Class by 

..tb»

Mr. Madders. and Mr. Bishop of 
Bowie, responded with short enthu
siastic talks showlsg their Interest In 
school athletics.

Following the banquet, the visitors 
ware entertained for a short while by 
selections by Mis# Underwood on the 
Plano, the High School orchestra, and 
qusrette. after which Mr. Gulce pre
sented the certificates for medals and 
sponants.

The visitors went away declaring It 
to bare hern the most enjoyabls athle
tic event they had ever entered.

Tbe following was the menu for the 
banquet:
Bandwlrhee Ficklee Olives
Deviled Eggs Rarstnga chips

Salada Chicken Baltins flakes 
Tea Ice cream rake

Cone Johnson te Taka Itump.
B -  »e n r t l t e l  peees

H ouston. April *4 .—Chilnnxn Ball 
of the atatewtdera has received a tel
egram from Cone Johnson that the 
latter will take the stamp May fif
teenth.

PROPOSITION FOR 
ROAD TO LAWTON

FAFERff THERE BAY KEMF AND
KELL ARE NEGOTIATING WITH 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

TIE STORY LOOKS GOOD
Wichita Fella Capitalists Leave On 

Anether Trig Up, the North-

l-awton papers are * authority for 
| the statement that there lu (leading 

before tbe Chamber of Commerce of 
that city a proposition from the Wlrhh 
tl Houle for the construction of a .line 
connecting Wichita Falls and Lawton, 
(ondltloaed upon the adoption of the 
proposed amendment to the Oklahoma 
constitution on April 25.

This Information la In Hne with ths 
statement made to tbe Times sever
al days ago by Mr. Kemp to the *f- 
fect that the two cities would he di
rectly ronnec;ed In the event th • 
amendment was successful, and la 
now thought by those who have watch
ed the progress of events, pertaining 

rr that there is lltlsrlf any

NSN WANTED FOR
TIE U. S. ARPIY

Recruiting Station Wilt 8 s  Opened 
*• Hers Monday Over Marchman’s 

Drug Store ——

Men wanted fo rJE ca rn iy "  etnblss 
ened across the top of bright colored 
lithographs showing soldiers manning 
artillery, marching In ranks; mount
ed os cavalry horses,, sod the red,
white and blue of the stars and the ____________  _ _
stripes flying the hreexe will Indicate (all that has kept them from mstring 
the opening of an U. B. army recruit- the proposed extension was the. rigid

to this matter 
doubt about this Important improve 
meat. *—* *

It it  welt known thst Messrs. Kemp 
and Kelt have had this question under 
(oiisldhratton for sevsral months nnd

r i
iM a * iJWJJJSSWlll't

log office in Wichita Falls.
The office will be opened next Mon

day rooming In Room l  over March- 
man’s Drug Store hy IJeutenan: 
Heirhey. Private Jesse Cully, a sea
soned votermn wlU be In charge of tbe 
office. -

Ths opening of tbe office here re
sults have Ths decision of tbe army 
authorities to Incrensa the enlisted 
force many thousand men.

New offices are being opened 
all over the country and the enlist
ing officers are busy day and night.
- The reason ror increase la tbe army 
strength is not known. But it l i  be
lieved the poeslbtllty of a war wnh 
Japan la partly responsible, so that 
there to n possibility that thoae who 
enlist may get to do some actual 
fighting.

Able bodied men between the age# 
of 1$ sad 35 years are eligible for 
enllsment. It Is believed" Wichita 
Palls wilt prove a prollflo Held for re
cruits nnd that It will be second only 
to Fort Worth la the number of aw 
1 is tm esis

It’a funny bow the Insurgents cap
ture n Mexican town owe day aad give 
It up the n ext , - tt

provisions of the Mate constitution, 
which practically prevented 
roost ruction In that state. It Ja now 
expected that this objection will be 
overcome at the approaching election 
and tbe general activity both at Law- 
ton and on the part of the gentle
men named above would Indicate thst 
there win be something doing within n 
few weeks If all goes well.

Furthermore It Is thought that the 
(recent visit of the party of Chicago 
and Detroit capitalists and their trip 
of Inspection to the territory trxv 

id hy the Northwestern, as Indi
cated la Tbe Times on the occasion 
of their arrival, may have something 
to do wtth the contemplated exten
sion of that rend. Immediately fol
lowing their departure, Messrs Kemp 
and Kell left for a trip to Oklahoma 
aad will be abspat From the city for a 
day os two on hualnuaa In that sec
tion.

Then# facts and the rumors result
ing therefrom are creating a lively 
Interest la tho proposed connection 
with Lawton and while In the abnenee 
of Meosra. Kemp Xnd Kell farther 
confirmation cannot h« had. there Is. 
nerertb nines, a strong belief that their 
Intentions are along the Mae 
herein.

Try a  Ttmss want nC
Have von voted la  The Ttasag* 0cm-* '
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THE WIDE WORLD’S PRAISE OF 00R BIBLE
IfflOSE 300TH BIRTHDAY FALLS THIS WEEK

AMENDMENT NOT
WIDELY OPPOSED

I *&=

For HV«o day*. beginning last Sunday, nl> Christian churches throughout this 
land wit) celebrate the'tercentenary of the tranalatJaa and flr*t publication 
of "The K in* JarnOa version" of the Holy gaflptades. T W  score brilliant 
trlbutea to ‘Tha Hooke of Life to Alla Men” eboagh from tba writ In* of 
high acbolarablp and pure devotion, compiled atad arranged by w irw tcg 
James Price lollow: ~—  i

GRATEFOL “TE DEI NS" OT TIE HEART
THAT SODIID n  WELL-LOVED HYMNS

How firm a foundation, yc Mints of tba Lord, 
la laid for your faltb in His excellent Word! v

• •, ,  v < . Oaorge Keith

Word of Life, moat pure, moat atrong!
Lo! for thee the nations Ion*
Spread .till from Its dreary night 
All tha world awakes to light.

—J s P. Bahrarier

Holy Bible, Book Divine,
Precious treasure! — thou art mine.
Mins to tell me whence I came.
Mine to teach me what 1 am.
Mine to chide me when I rove.
Mine fo show a Savior's love!

—John Burton

Lord, I have made thy word niv choice.
My lasting heritage:

There* shall niy nobteet powers rejoice, ------il_
My warmest thoughts engan , 

m  read tha history of thy love.
And keep thy law in sight.

While through the promisee I rove 
With ©vepfiesh delight.

Thera are no songs to be compared 
Before » «  lay the sacred text—
Th* help, the guide, tha balm, of souls 

perplexed. — -
John Arbuthnot.

I love the tendernees and majesty 
the Saxon simplicity and the prater- Th 
natural grandeur of our Bible —Jam as 
Anthony Froude.
sterras era poor book*, and oftimea 

do miaea;
This book su rra* llgbu to an eternal 

Miss.
Oaorge Herbert.

Tha EngMsb Bible—a book, which,
' If everything else ware to pariah, i Then Luther offsred to his father- 
, would alone aafflce to show the- whole i land the preclou* |jrult whlch had

\ V  1 i j  * ’ *
Out of tha nsasa of floating aptnton, 

which bore the name of "LoHardry’ 
one great faith gradaally evolved It 
self—« faith in the soul authority of 
the Bible as a  source of religious truth. 
—John Richard Green.

se truths pre not the product of 
man’s **|B4 /

But drop from heaven and of nobler 
kind. >  -

Revealed religion first informed the
•Mb*.

And reaeon aaw not till faith Bprtiag to 
light.

— John Dryden.

extent of It* -beauty and power.— 
Thomna Psblngton Macaulay.
A glory glide a sacred page,

I M ajestic like the sun.
It gives a light to every age—

U gives, but borrows none.
William Cowper.

grown In his retirement at the Wart- 
burg—his translation of the New Tes
tament which furnished every last 
man of 'kin people with s means of 
becoming certain of bis faith, and of 

‘being able to give a reaatm for i t — 
:ienry Chalet Lea. V '  ~

— laaac WatU

Breaking through the clouds of darkness. 
Black with error, doubt and fear;
Lighting up each sombre shadow 
With s  radiance soft and clear: 
m i ls *  ©Very heart with giadaeee.
That Ita holy |>ower reels.
Comes the holy Christian Gospel;
81n it kills and grief it heals.

—F. L. Heywood

Upon the Gospel's sacred pgxe
The gathered beams of ages shins;

And, at It hastens, every age )
But makes Its brightness more divine. 

On mightier wing, in loftier flight
From year to year does knowledge soar; 

And, as It soars, the Gospel light
Becomes effulgent more and more.

—John Ho wring

SOME WORDS OF GLORY, LADD AND HONOR ,
~ FROM SEERS, REF0RNERS1AND DIVINES

The central fact of the Bible is tb e .it. amend I t  or even speak in ita own 
superiority of spiritual over physical] tone. Other books have bean written 
power.—Mary Raker Eddy. In ancient tongues, but this book was

Even humanly considered, our not "made by hands.”—Joseph Park- 
Scriptures are coinirasitions among I e r . .
Uta moat sublime ami beautiful ever Bom in thi* R ial, clothed In Orien- 
penned.—Cardinal- Newmun

i Read the Bible reverently and at
tentively; act your heart upon.lt and 
lay it. up in your memory, and maku 

Jit tha direction of your life. For It 
{will make you a wise and a good man. 
—Matthew Hale.

In the poorest cottage la one book, 
I wherein for several thousands or 
' years the spirit of man has found 
I light and nourishment, and an inter
preting response to whatever Is deep
est In him.—Thomas Carlyle:

1 count it vary confidently the moe’ 
precious, and, on the whole, the one 
edeentlal part of my education that my 

- ©] good mother required me to learn by 
rote whole chapters of the Holy Bible. 
—John Raskin.

lx If you want to know what a won
derful book .the Bible la, 
other. It la not possible
know what It is till you try to enlarge! Muller.

tal Tiuagery. (he mtile walk* the warn 
of alt the world with familiar real; 
entering land after land to find Ita 
own everywhere. There la no other 
hook, which reflects so many adjects 
of human experience which alone 
would suffice to give it Worldwide In 
terest and make It ererywbeer popu
lar — Heary Vaa Dyke.

To Ode day the words of the 
prophets resound from every pulpit 
in inrnhce and admonition, for com 

I fort and salvation, and those words 
first spoken thousands of years ago. 
do not fall now of their effect. Fro" 
the depths of the heart they welled 
forth; divine Inspiration was th. 
source from which they sprang; the- 
were addressed to men burdened With 
papslonh and frailties—and, hence, to

ri'© an- ]day .they have kept thelry powei 
that you through all'the centuries.—Prof. D. G.

HOW GREAT STATESMEN AND SCIENTISTS '  
HAVE PAID HOMAGE TO THE TESTAMENTS

It Is to the authorised version th a t; Imperaonnl lit«s
The til tile Is the Magna fharlu  o f'th e  ftrst treading of the rgapes acci 

the poor and oprresH ed.-Tbu.ras Hux *w..< er and better Ihnn those forced I
V iby fh* )>reM, which give* them the

The fclfcle l» ft booh of faith and ftr o# ♦*»• a ______
book of doctrines, of moral* and retl ! rou« UM“  *  f t  **“•* lhc 
gton of especial revelation from God *° are fD®** doclrlnen sweetest which
-K u t le l  Webster slMtle medfUtlve imsglaatkm an, the

All human dlyscoverfes poem to M ! It,r**- lnd wDIch are not wrung Into prophettc>) an# iyr!cal psrta of the 
made far confirming the move strongly “ d <’° " ,,P onl’'* c* - ~ s ,r  scriptures—William Wodsworthr

■  the truths coma from on high, and con. unranci* Maetm. I lt Jg m book to say nothing of Ita

AS TO TIE MERELY EDUCATIONAL VALUE
OF THE MOST SACRED OF ALL VOLUMES

-rat
one must go to find our English 1 —y ,« t of unlvema 
tongue written In Its perfection.—-lieu-r -  -
ry HallfbAn. , SV  

The greatM storehouse for enthu-

tained In tha holy writings.—M r John 
Herschel. ' ,  -  

It Is in fact of 
port that the Wble has
sis of the Christian church; hence-; derstand how so 
forth each Individual enjoys the right the Word of God

ture of other tongue, 
l lt j.— Edmund Vance 

^tjtcdman. ,
! The bible IfYaftTW the ear llkg a mu
sic that naffer ean .be forgotten, like 
a sound of chuifh hells. Ha felicities 
seem to ha alraSet things rather that 
words; Is a part of the national mind

I read often and with pleasure in holiness or authority, ooatalna more and a  pert of national seriousness; the

of deriving instruction from It for him
self, and In directing his own con
science in accord with I t —George Wil
helm Hegel

As those wines which How from

the bible which Ilea on my night table specimen* of genius and taste than any 
the weightiest Im and in which I have underscored the other volume Hn existen ce—W alter 

become the be-, moat precious thoughts, f  cannot un- a .vsge Landor
It was the King Jam es blbte. read

and action I always put before my- th T ^ T
self; what would the bible aay to that? * *
In hours of trouble and anxiety I turn,______ _____ ____ ___i _  ,in , aster.— prut. r .  l  Pattae.to It for 
helm IL

aura comfort.—Kssier Wil-

FI9M TIE MELODIES OF T E  POETS

{ The study of Ita holy pages xtferula 
i ted activity, ita precept* ennobled 
character and governed condeet. It* 

, language Improved the common speech 
.Its treasure of history end poetry Add
ed lo the popular intelligence.—Prof.

'  —  AND TIE EULOGIES OF HISTORIANS
— —"  * stress of human nature In all its af-

Out from the heart of nature rolled with thg songs of Zion, no orations ticulate moods This gives in the pe-
Tbe burdens of the Bible old. equal to those of the prophets.—John ©try of the scriptures an attribute poe-

—Ralph Wxldo Emerson. Milton. " “7" sessffd ©hljf 5y the moat creative and

the dand passes Into It; the 
potent tradition*of childhood arc ste 
reotyped In IU| verse*, the power of all 
the griefs and trials of a man are hid
den beneath Its words—Thomas De 
Quincy.
.T h e  "authorised^ English bible rep

resents the tongue of no historical pe 
riod. but Is an arUnclal product, se
lected with exquisite care, from the 
sacred fellcltes of two centuries and a 
haw Ita effect anon later sathorshlp 
has beta constant and of Infinite ben
efit to style. Not a native author but 
owes something of bis melody and 
charm to the echo of those biblical ac
cent*. which were the first fragments 
of pure claanical English to attract his 
admiration ia *• ehtldhood —Edmund 
Q u i t .  ---- -------------  .  . _u. .

NEW TRIAL FOR MIRE 
CROWELL IS REFUSED

~  A motion for a new. trial In the case 
of Mika Crowell charged with murder 
was overruled by Judge Nicholson at 
Archer City yesterday.

The Archer oounty News la com -tug *nld section and substituting In
men ting on ‘the case says:

After deliberating >4 hours, the 
Jury in the ots ef Mike Crowell, charg , 
ed with tba murder of his wife In Clay 
county on. November k  1*01, brought 
In a verdict of guilty of murder in 
bla punishment at S years In the peni
tentiary. -

On the first ballot of (he Jury tfâ  
vote stood 3 for acquittal; Klchler, 
Martin add Waggoner. The baiagee 
were tor conviction for long terms. 
On tba second ballot It stood two for 
acquittal Elchlsr and Martin, and each 
succeeding ballot showed the same 
vote until a  few minutes before the 
verdict Whs rendered.

Wd understand thes* two Jurymen 
would then not agree to a conviction 
unlegs the balance of the Jury would 
agree to sign a petition for his par
don.

One of tl;e Jurymen who stood for 
acquittal informed the Newt man that 
it la bia honest opinion that Crowall 
is u*m»e©i>t and never Would have 
given in bad he not understood that 
tha Judge intended to hold the Jury 
indefinitely, or until they did decide, 
and It was Impossible for him to re
main longer from bis home and busl-

lleu tlioreof a new Svetlan JO. prohib
iting tb© manured or© for puriioecs of 
rate, barter of exchange, and the sale, 
barter «nd exchange of Intoxicating 
liquors on and after the second Ttfas

Mrs. G. it. Johnson, of Dundee, re
turned tc  Archer City Wednesday 
from a trip to Anatin, where she has 
been endeavoring to get a pardon for 
her husband, sent from Archer coun
ty come months ago for cattle theft 
She presented the governor with a pe
tition signed by 9 of the Jury of con
viction and several hundred citizens.
The governor promised to Investigate 
the cate at once. She was accompan
ied by Mis* Tommlo Matthews, TheyJlOwlng 
also visited lh c Huntsville pentteMl- “ ' "
**r-

Proposed Amendment to the Stats
Constitution Prohibiting the Msec- 

_  facture, Sola,' Barter and Exchange 
'o f Intoxicating Liquors Except Per 

Medical', Mscdincai, Scientific and 
Sacramental Purposes.

House Joint. Reeolu-.;on No. 2 
A resolution proposing to ameaa 

the Constitution of the State of Tex
as, by amending Article 16. Section 
20. thereof by striirtvg out and repeal-

and the sals, barter and ©XcbaOge of ©lection taws cam be

day In JU lS r y , A. D. 1912, within the 
State, except for medicinal, scientific, 
and sacramental purposes, and -pro
viding that the Lagialature of the 
B u te  of Texas, shall, at noon on the 
second iTm-sdejr tq January, A. D. 
m g , by authority of this section, meet 
la session In the city of Austin, and 
pass cfficleat laws (to enforce this 
section; providing further, that this 
section shall not prevent any session 
of the Legislature from psastng any 
law to enforce the same; 'and, pro
viding. further, that all law* In force 
when this amendment la adopted, 
providing penalties or forfeiture* in 
relation to tha manufacture? cole or 
transportation of Intoxicating liquors, 
•hall remain In full force and effect 
until modified or rCpeaMd; fixing the 
time for the elecUcm for the adoption 
or rejection of said proposed coa- 
Btitntlonal amendment, directing a pro- 
r lam*Hon therefor and making certain 
pcovlslons for aald election sad the 
ballots thereof, and method of voting; 
prescribing certain duties tor the
Governor of this- State, and m aklngflhe 
an appropriation to defray the as 
penscs of said election.
Bo It B(solved by the Legislature of 

The State ef Texae:
Section 1. T h a tA ftlc le  14 Of tho 

Constitution o f-tW B ta te  of Texas be 
emended by striking out anfi repeal
ing flection 20 thereof, and substlt- 
lug In lieu of skid Section 2* the foi-

Bcetloa JO. The manufacture for 
pargue** ot sal*, bnrtoe or •xchsngc,

Intoxicating liquors on and after the 
second Tuesday in January. A. D , 
TVfW, Is hereby prohibited within this 
State, except for juedlnclnsl, scientific 
and sacramental, purpea**. The 1-Cg 
Mlatura of the State of Texas shall, at 
soon, on the, second Tuesday In Jan 
uary. A. D.. i m .  by authority of this 
•action, meet in scssln tv js  the..city 
of Austin, and pass efficient laws to

applies
ble.
, Section i .  .The Governor of this 

Slate Is hereby directed tc  Isaac tba 
accessary proclamation for said elec
tion and to have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
lawn of this State.

Section 4. The sum of five thous
and (I.VlOfl) fioll.tra. Or so much theer

Everybody may not own a bungalow 
and fly away to it tha moment the

e n f « X ‘ t h H * V “ n ; ‘‘hut'’ notWu* ^ T a F T ? ” ' * — *  ,h« £ £  bCKlnH ‘°  IP<nrder *** 7° WK.v ,-  __ ____ _k .n  _____ . . .  TTnrprlate<r out o f  any funds In the foliage above asphalt pavements Bui

W

this section ©ball prevent any 
skm of thy I-eglsUtturw from passing 
any law to enforce the same; and 
all laws la force when this amend 
asent Is adopted providing remedies, 
penalties or forfeitures in relation to 
tha manufacture, sate or transport*- ,n  
tlqfi of inloxicattng liquors shall re-, 
main to full force «nd effect until mod
ified or reapesled.

Section t. The foragoiug coustitu- 
tlonal amendment shall be aubmlfted 
to a vote of the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an elec
tion to he held throughout the S I S *  
of Texas on the fourth Saturday In 
July, being the twenty-second ‘ day 
thereof, A. D„ 1*11. At said elec
tion the veto shall ha by official bal
lot, which shall ha ye printed or writ
ten a t the top thereof in plain let- 

the words "Official BaUoL"

State Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated. to defray the qxpgnaas of such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion. C- C. "fileDONALD,

Secretary Salt, 
ffopyj April 28

• May 5-12-19 . __ W
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GOOD PROGRESS OR 
NEW GAS riPE LINE

The ftfcU ta  Gil and Gas Compear 
this morning reached the city with tba 
gas main work, upon which was- be
gun four miles out and constructed

Bald ballot ahall have also written 'th is  way. The crew will now be
Vrlntrrt iS.rovn 7h. wnrtl. "War to th® fl1* 0*' « f beginningor printed tnereon the words ro r  and the «t»e will bq huUt In the direr-

'Ion of tha field af Petrolla as fast 
as the work can ha executed.

All the pipe baa been placed on the 
ground for the entire distance to the 
well and It is expected that the m ain

Prohibition," and the word* "Against 
Prohibition."
- All the vgtffrs favoring said 
potted Amendment shall erase 
wonts "Against Prohibition" by
Itig a mattr* through the u  w  and I wm ^  ]K|d within a very short time, 
those opposing tf shall erase tbs words aficr which other Improvements In 
"Fbr Prohibition." It a  majority of conneotloh with (hw  ̂preparations to

| votes cast «t mid election shall 
'be “For Prohibition" said amend
ment shall be decland adopted. If a 
majority of tha Votes shall be “Against 
frohlbltlon" aald amendment shall be 
lost and so declsrad.

All the provisions of the general 
eledJon laws ns amended and In

serye tha city will be made.

Senator Dickinson Issues Permit.
By ASaeelatrt Vn>u

Washing ton, D. 1 0 .. April 22. -  Sco 
rrtfiry of War Dickinson, gate a per 

,m lt to twenty-five wounded Mexican 
soldiers fit proceed am g special car 

force a t tba Urn# said election la held from Ages P rists  via Douglas to the 
•hall govern In all respects as to th e , Gsflnaabi Naval Jtoapltal. ,
qualifications of tfia electors, th e ), . > ..... ... *» -- |
method oT holdisg such elecllon, and|. Trade yrnir old goods 
in all other reaper ta, as far a* such Doseay Fanilture C o .,

Repeal ef Article 9, Section 9 See 
Certain Ssy Friends of 

• '  Move. ■>

l/lter© •©»•■■ to be HtUa question la 
regard tq the adoption of the amend' 
meat to Section 9, Article 9, of the 
Oklahoma constitution, changing it so 
that independent lines built by Okie-' 
home capital can be sold to th© iarg-' 
er foreign lines, at the special elec
tion on that subject to be held on 
next Tuesday, April 26K if the friends 
of the amendpsent go to tha polls end 
vote their sentiments.

No organised opposition to the 
amendment has yet developed and 
while reports from over the state In
dicate that there Is very little discus
sion of the proposed amendment, it 
i *  apparently due to the fact that Its 
adoption is regarded as a foregone con
clusion.

ftadlcatlons are that tha vote at 
Tuesday's election will be unusually 
light, at*be*t, but It takes only a ma
jority of the votes cast at the elec
tion, no matter how few tb4y may ^p, 
o carry th© amendment, and the heavy 
vote cast for a similar amendment at 
the general election last fall shows 
that there should be little question 
a* to the result. That amendment re
ceived a decisive majority of tha votes 
cnat on the question at that election, 
but In view of the fact that It wan 
submitted at a general election, when 
many persons voted for the candid
ate# of their choice, but failed to vote 
for the atate questions, it failed  to re
ceive a majority of all of the vote*
cpst at that election. ■______

T b © ’ pros pert of (hV adoplluft of w  
amendment has already caused a  re
vival - tq  railroad building talk, sad 
several companies arc preparing to be
gin active work as soon as a favorable 
vote 1s announced. The Ro©k Island 
Is preparing to begin work on ita line) 
between Ardmore and Waurika. for 
which the right-of-way was secured) 
several year* ago, and a Missouri | 
company which has a line surveyed 
from Jefferson City to Fnlrvlew, Okie. ! 
has already let the contract for it* 
construction work.—The Okldbomiao.

UNCLE SAM BELTS '  
THE TEXAS FARMER

The door* of knowledge are open 
wide to the Tegs* farmers and tb© 
farmer who does not know the pow
ers of the hidden soil has himself

3 I  **,

» ■  r •

I ■  «

—
pended In Texas In demon*tration tlons, agricultural colleges, farmers’
work, special agents, e t^ ; and this Institutes and demonstration farms,
la supplemented by a contribution of f*rm literature, etc., every farmer in
qn equal amount frcun Commercial • Texas has an opportunity of keeping
Club* and local coigDiiinltlee. The ,n cloae touch with agricultural metb-
Htate Department at Agriculture has <*!• snd development > <
done wonders for the agricnKurcal In- These forces which are at work fo r ' 
tereats on the small amount of money the upbuilding of agriculture, besides

, . . .  . —------- .y M **  th® legislature haa given them, educating fb« farmers of the state, are
alone to blame. The I ntted Staten $2f>,000 per annum, and Commercial very materially Increasing Texas farm 
Department bf Agriculture Is spendlm;; Clubs and other organisations are dl- production and be would write tba but 
millions of dollars annually to educal-1reettog their efforts of furthering the chapter In th# progress of agriculture.
Ing Americsp farmers end of this Interest of the T e n s  farmer. must await the procession of cent#-
amount-approxlipsfcly |:,j,fi00 is ex ! With the help of experiment sta- riaa.

t  ■  /

nowera requiring much rtclibr earth < low-green leaves dappled and trimmed 
than others; pnd sometimes, too. {with white. The vine sends 1U trall- 
loaniy earth will kill plants that would Ing spray* *>v©r the wooden edges of 
n ou riah ja  a more eandy soil. 'the window-box. completely covering

Window bonee along the porch r a i l ' * '  «• * “«> *• thl* vine la a rapid and 
or on the slits of one'a domicile may luxn1rUat «S°w®r ‘h*  “n*1«h ,'Jr P ^ U fn 
be oara without the protecting a t o c j * . f t  ^
trays beneath; but wo* be to the 1,b *  fall of foliage,
apartment-house dweller who decks out Bvrk-covered boxes, like the ones
her window . ledgos with flower gnr- j Uluslrnted. do not require the trailing 
dens unprottA-ted by the trays; for the'*K>ca t® make them attractive, hut 
first time the friendly watering pot I d eee boxes are. of coarse, mpre ex
visits her posies there will surely srls* 
• storm of protest from (he drfinched 
neighbors beneath. r

The woman who arranges her own 
window boxes and orders the earth

pensive than the planted pine sort. 
Bark boxes and tuba are especially ef
fective for porch use, and the arrange
ment Illustrated, with all flower* grow 
log within a fringe of wood fern, la

sent In from a florist’s should era to i p* r' ! cul4r!Jr w* u, •«“ «<> •* P?r*h

A Rustc Plant Basket far tha Lawn.

foliage above asphalt pavements. But 
there Is ho  ̂reason wily the towh. 
house should not be mode more pleas- are great favorites for window bpxes.
ant to town-wear ©ves and sent©* by 
a very little expenditure In .the way 
of flowering plants and cool, growing 
green things In windows, yard and 
porch. . - , ’ . ' - .> -^ *1

One of Hie xlKniricaut things lhat 
Impress Americans In lamdon Is the 
window flower-box custom. House af- 
thr house has Its saving touch of grace 
*nd color at the window ledge*, and 
Sveft on th© poorer street* geraniums 
and other otg-faghlonsd posies relieve 
the monotony df stone and brick. The 
great mansions with green vine* cov
ering a blase of lovely color. YeL In 
American eftie* few houses aru thus 
beautified. H Is the exception'when 
Window boaes nr© used, and Jioosc- 
k©oners who 'are fsstldlonslv particu
lar about the elegance of their neat 
nes« of front steps and vestibule seem 
never to think of the opportunity for 
adding charm and homelikeness to 
their abodes with window !«dg« gar- 
dehS. t

Th* first expense |», at courne, the 
heaviest. After the boxes has been 
Installed the coat of fllllng Ihorti frith 
fresh flowers and earth Is trifling, and 
the same-boxes mny need year hftef 
year, each aqtnffm. being emptied and 
Stored sway In the cellar along with 
the nfrnlngs. wthdow screens and other 
summer paraphernalia of the house.
It la Imphrtant to haffe rich, lawny 

‘earth for the window-box gardens, for 
the space s so limited that the plana
mast get all the sustenance possible an d from/within tbs 
from what earth there Ik  If la hast window gardens are to he an

April
put the
II in the

Urn window btk ia , ©arty IB and

new a4 tha 1st. who will see that 
m  tto right for tba sWacted

of a ragahlfi. flor

It that a simple drainage system makes 
her window garden healthy for the 
coming plants. Pebbles or MU of bro
ken china aboiMd be scattered over the
bottom of the box to keep th *  dirt 
from packing too solidly. The earth
en pots In which planu come from tho 
florist's. If broken into small MU. 
make excellent drainage for fhe bot
tom of- the box. Now and then also 
the surface dirt should be stirred np 
with a two-tlnad kitchen tork or other 
implement:

Pansies are charming emriy-grawer* 
In (the window garden, but pansies do 
not last long and must bf replaced 
later on with nasturtnma. iietnniss or 
some other hardy plants. Nasturtiums

and two aorta should lie planted—the 
climbing .nasturtiums at th© edge-of 
the box and the stocky dwarf plants 
for'tha center. The cHmbtng nasturti
ums <wlll droop gracefully over the 
wooden aides or the box. while (ho cen
ter plants maintain thetr position.

Mignonette grows satisfactorily on 
th© window ledge. KuchlAs may alto 
be used. Heliotrope, though lovely 
with IU purple coloring aqd delicate 
perfume, must be tended carefully it 
It is to thrive In the window garden, 
la  *  rear Window raomig-glorler are 
charming, and they will grow rapidly 
on strings stretched front bottom to 
top of tlkq window, making a cool, 
beautiful screen tor the room within. 
Oyer a bathroom window at the back 
of the house—provided, of course, the 
sun I f  on that side—a morning-glory 
screen is enough to keep one content
ed In town nil summer.

But the prime favorite* for window- 
Ik>x gardens art geraniums— sturdr. 
cosily cared for geraniums. With their 
gsy sod cheerful color and fresh .spi
cy fragrance. Jr gerahjtims are used 
In the front windows they should 
match tn color; at any rate on tha 
same row of bacrae. K©<l geraniums 
In the ground^floor windows and pink 
ones, on the ledges above are charm-

Flowers ^alone win not make tha 
window boxes attractive from tha 
•tract standpoint, aftd this view m u stf 
he considered as well ae.the appear-

If the 
it  km

to the All
be (either edges of the win- 
den should be plan led the 

vines vine. With Ba Un> yal

oration A morning spent In the woods 
w|Qi trowel and basket will result in 
enough hardy plants to make the 
porch boxes green nil summer. Woods 
ferns, It most, be remetnberd. will grow 
only In a shady place and may not be 
used 4n the sunny window-ledge gar- 
dans.

Hanging baskets for cut flowers add 
greatly to the summer appearance of 
house and porch. China cornucopias 
filled with fresh flowers may be hang 
against the porch pillars every morn
ing. and after Bwls* clock srrange- 
menL with carved wood "weights." 
which hr# really recoptaclea foe grow
ing .torns or cut flowers Is a partic
ularly pretty porch deaerations. *

log Clap*” Ftower Boxes
Charming f i r  U>« .Pscotv

Are
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Smart Little Reefers With Hand Embroidered Collars—Dress
ing Little Sisters Alike—Navy Blue With Sashes of 

Red Cheerful and Attractive for Spring 
/ ---- Chambray Morning Frocks

IN every window while children's I serge liiul n shawl collnr gf scarlet 
fUiiininlH nrr- displayed n|>rinK Is »•»- taffeta, edged with black braid in
IMflnlly evident. Fadrinatlng Ind'-v.l 
ure the jruiithfiU tag* smartly cut 
nu ll' runt* gay with hrlghr fsclng.) 
mid Rill Imtton*. duinty but* in baby 

and

line of Kilt braid beinR set IhI wi'W  
Ike red silk and black hvnid. The 
buttons were of, gilt. Not much red 
showed In the collnr for l^e black

l»k shape* with rthhuo and flower j brpld was at least three* Inches wide, 
trimming*. and .dry fairy Jll He frocks nndfat the back the braid was mlterf 
of lawn and larr with fetching knots ed to produce a square, sailor col
or haliv Trme end rose pink iIbboo Ilar effect. Sailor cottars are the'eraxe
One pnusa* to enjoy the aplc and 
span spring array, even if one la not 
Ineky enough MX have -a little some- 
liodv to geek -wnt with all this W 
thing Rnery.

_t*he out-of-door relmejit Is of the first 
It threat to mothers these April dsyw, 
ano most Tif-the shops have hreji for 
weeks making special exhibits of 
reefers 'and bats for little folks. In 
one Fifth Avenue window, haunted 
hy mothers tierauaq.of the daily dis
plays of ehafming and modish garb 
Tor rhlldreii. the color Scheme has 
Imwu dlftcrsut g\CO' day; yei. every 
day the exhibit ha* been qf the snine 
character- dainty coats wifh hats to 
match, a frock or two embodying the 
newest thoughts lit materials and in 
atyle, and aomc of the little belong*

la  this window recently, there were 
four eoeta, all In comhlnatliyia. .navy 
blue wMh bright scarlet: riicl huts nc  ̂
cnnffiaiiyinff these eoata—for till cos- 
tunics are anuwn on lifelike wax fig
ures—were of hlRo straw, red straw 
ami change;'hie blue and red straw, 
o n * model Iming or cream pauhmn. 
The dalnly wax chlWre.i were- appro
priately logged out lw e»Hc- socks or 
st<M-klngw and smart * boots. Beneath 
• lie crisp llltle cogts showed a liner— 
Jnsl the right Inch or so line—of the

S u t t im f i t *  O rtP b
for th e Small "Boy

this senson and. of course, this style 
is imrticulsrly well suited to little 
folks who have straight slender bscks, 
over which the broad, square Hollar 
falls In graceful lines. M W  W P W P B

Another bhte serge roat had trim- «*«»•» « «  perfectly plain, but 
mines of black braid, the only bright faultless In cut and had a dashing
touch being In the buttons.‘which tt • *'»«  «f »»»«*• Over the shouldetu
seemed wero used by 1he eeore. On sod down the front mae A hurt
collar, ewfls and pockets there were rol&r of the material, and this was

TheEmbrrtdrrod Handing &nd riou.ncfn£# •
-  ftoto  ChapnvUMj IJrockv

was of white pique, scalloped and embroi
dered like the In..sir-loth collar. This 
pique collar, bosreter, did got crone 
at fhe front In surpM*# fashion, hut 
ended at each side under a five-inch

ladder-like rows of tiny gilt buttons, scalloped and embroidered by hand. hoxplent of the serge, wkteh ext eng 
set aide by side, each button haring all aronnd the edge, strall eyelets ed from neck to hem «r Up- coat. On 
Its small loop of nartww gilt braid being embroidered within the seal (this hoxpleat were groups of white
Wtfti this blue, black and gilt coat l"l»  Higher on the collar waa a j pearl butlona.
was shown a hat of rough blue and tiulMng flmwl and leaf pattera. the White Auch.ng in Children's Costs
white straw, trimmed with pleatlhga embroidery helng done in the soft , A dainty ta trk  Is affdH to Utile 
and quills of navy blue. The red. Hutch blue shade of Ihe broadcloth, girl's reefers h> a line of Ike white 
black and gilt coat was worn with a With this coal was a love of a bon
hat of rough blue straw with a twlsl bet made of white leghorn, faced
and Chou of .blue ribbon and two with shirred pink satin and trimmed

chain tony frocks like the one plelnr- 
H  These (rocks bad hip-length lun- 
ica falling over killed skirts, to the 
hnec, and the tunic, cut perfectly plain

. i !" I r t l iw  IT »1 1  l i ly  w>tkoat oay 
shoulder or urtn aoaius, fastened down j the back. The wide belt* were very 

- loose, so that they dragged below the 
[ waist In front and below the boll the 

tunic waa slashed at either side. A 
band of white pique arouhd the edges 
of the pink chambray tunic Adds a 
pretty trimming tguch.

Chambray Is a tnoai attractive fab
ric for the little girl's morning and 
play frocks U launders satisfactorily 
and Is cooler and softer than gingham 
-“-unless the most expensive quality 

1 of Scotch gingham ba purchased 
Home mothers are trims.lag little 
frocks of chambray with U.ind-ooibro 
dored scalloping, the round neck, 
sleeves and a belt being edged with 
smkll acnllupe worked with white or 
sadAcolored cotton. The scalloping 
should be done over tblckneeees o'

! Ihe rluunbray to insure a Dim edge 
Kyeleta or dots wfthln the row of 
scalloping makes the finish more ela 
Imrate and effective.

^•wibination# ef Field and Plain Ging- 
1 ham.

Bout* of the makers of children's 
clothes have been showing charming 
III He dresses combining two sorts of 
msterlkl. following the vogue of plain 
and fqncy materials used together In, 
women's frocks. Tunics of plain col
ored chambray are need over sklrtv 
of plaid stuff appearing on tho tunic In 
trimming bands or motifs Tho re
verse of this effect la also shown I.

, tnnics of checker gingham are us-d 
ever skirts of plsln chambray cuffs 
and a turned- down Dutch collar of 
the chambray adding s smart finish 
on the cheeked tuale.

A spring setipol dress Illustrated oa 
XI mfiieet time. They are, of course, ibis page might he developed either 
not warm enough to be used In Mdu J® , F 't'rtk jti dr dotted challls.
of i  wool or ptohslr m at on really, ' ^ ‘r t  »*• malertal of the drr-
rool or damp days. , shown Is a fine English mohslr In a

Inge that corn (dele a- ported cuelume. smart red (mills slanted acmes the blunts | and flue pink flower*
hats hi the close-

cordeit coat niching, which may bo 
hasted all. actmad ihe’ epnwfn# of the 
coat and in the slea-voo. Thuf line of with a bxSid. 
frnah while diwsoes up the little gsr

hack. 'Sm all p e r t___ ... JM B M i m m  H  ^ I f f
brimmed Alpine nr Robin .Hood fairs of yrhlte hid. and bem-aih th e : keep the eoges of il.« coat clean 
*hn|Wbt ar» very becoming to littl- embrojdtry liettleogts were burn logs.| (>ne of today's plcdograps shows a 
girls; the curl* tumbling forwanTun- » l 'k  blge socks, having etn , whltw^q.lque reefef with nairow
d<*r the hrim-ot-thc hat at the aides.' hroldered black clocks. an.t thoe» of s t r ip s  of rose end pa4e grv. it. T h ru

A Pretty Checked Coat i ,au leather -----c -  , pique coe.n ure ex. eedingly pretty
In ihe iMUkhrltaitv.''wlndfiw an..»h-| A navy blue s-rge coat hud a big over while fro. ks ahtl f l? e  Juat enough

wii.-a .tie. s ir  turns c«»oior. r  n . m in i ;  w. r.' - be. k H .ciaH . *o m r/ l‘»» l /"Mar and InrnH liaeit cuffs protection
of wors ted , utliers t.f cool, i ri*.p black 
and while rhecKed mohair c« ila  wnu 
charming. wMli a broad »bmri collar 
of lunch blue cloth lionl«*retL_all thp 
way around with wide t i l f r t  braid.

_ . -  s . blue and white checked pattern. The
Attractive Little * ro«', » r#r J “" *  trimming Imnds aro of rod laffetn. the

Schooldays.  ̂ llllle yoke being of white sloth hrmld-
Thc mother who mokes up her e.| with blue soutsebe Hows of small 

small daughter's'-frock* during April nlU buttons or*t  which blue cord la 
and May wIM meet with few prob- lured add h bright touch p i . the 
lems If she abide* hy the *l»l*le lunlr elesvc*.
effeet* which are so fashionable this There "Is n fancy now foe dressing 
ytar. A eery smart tunic frock of Httle girle In ihe same family |o—else 
idnfc chambray, belled at the walat l.v alike, and this method la ohvloualy 

Ioobp licit of rarnlshed a |w«t>.-al and ecotwimlcal one. since 
leather. Is llliuMraled. \t one of the the material may be ro t to better ad

Th<-' (Inv gloves were 'nne-liutfmi > f  tl'etil su rp H M V fT n * » f*t i V f f i  W fllllFM  T*AHR cogrmlth cxhttrtttnn* tn vewtsgr when honght for two Post
New Tork this spring-an  exhibit fumes, and the mental attain nt think 
which wa* thronged .luring the w*eh tmr out ocpnrte color schemes la avoid 
that II laated. and at which SO or ed.
■gore mannequins promenaded con Cream hsrim Frocks a New Notion 
siantly to and fro in a wonderful Borne of the exclnaiT* Fifth are 
roloalnl garden and flow , r decorated nue .mifltiero of children are nbAs liig
pergolu i s o  little girls wore pink rharuiiug sfiernoon eostiimea uf,en>

7 1 course, very open scrim embroidered 
> | in color aud mount.-d uvdr some her- 

inonllang shade. For example, a aim- 
|.|e model of I hi* cream scrim -eg- 
nctly ihe sort t*f roars# scrim that U 
used for aeodlH  curtnina and bu
reau covers- Is embroidered Jn  bold 
Hulgnrinn_ motifs and lines' In ollro 
grewn and A'r.-u.h blue, and under tho 
scrim la a slip of fcile green silk. An
other frock of this sort Is embroider
ed In green and blue, the aHp being 
In n grecuiab turqnutoe shade. This 
crenmy errlm la the newest fshric no
thin for children's frock* and has only 
lately appeared lu Ihli coentry, though 
several months ago It waa reported 
aa having been exploited la Paris at 
norm of ehl early openings 

White voile frocks are also shown, 
but somehow the voile dresses hare 
too Insurious n look for little folka. 
an appearance which the coarse scrim 
material smart though undoubtedly 
" d**« not

Km broidery ftonnclngs made charm- * 
Ing summer fflrgaro for little glria, 
and In (Ms aeaert or seam lees bodices 
It D very easy to make up the various ; 
bendings and flounne Hglnga Iff a t
tractive style, iomcltmee ihe toeeh 
Hon* extend straight across the hod- 
Ice from sleeve edge to eleev* edge: 
sometime* they ere used In’ vertical 
e«e*t. ea tn the dainty frock pictured. 
The embroidery In this Instance tn 
one or the handsome Veatse pstterng,' 
snd Is combined with French vel. 
and pin tucked lawn. With this em
broidery frock la shown e quaint poke 
hon net. with s  rose tucked under the 
brim ssginst the soft ruebe. had a 
nlnk ostrich plume tumbling codne- 
Uably over one tide.

A rakish hat, which is else very , 
smart and particularly becoming la  a 
little girl who wears g Mg ribbon hair- 
bow et one side. Is Illustrated In tho 
dainty model of white straw faked 
with ping chiffon and trHained with 
e wreath of tiny pink roses laid 
against a pulling of Ike pink chiffon. 
This hat should be esey of I ml tattoos 
and any dalnly color might he used 
instead of the pink chiffon had in itu  '  

Aw Kmlretdered Linen Tunis.
I*1que end linen tunics sleeveless, 

•lashed up the sides sad held together 
e| the waist hy ribbon girdles, wore 
worn by eome childish brldaeotaldn at 
s recent wedding. These tunics hang 
over narrow frocks of fine dotted 
• wise The Idee hoe been carried out 
In the frock of flee white lawn, rovor- 
ed by an embroidered lien tunic, Ma
tured. The tMaie kaa email, open 
sleeve*, and the hark bongs a  tittle be
low the front, AH around the edge Is 
•n elaborate embroidered scallop do 
»l*s sad . leaf and eyelet motifs ere 
worked over the whole tunic Tho 
belt of light Pine satin ribbon r~~n~s 

eoiew * launder buttonl la the Ita-

C are  o f G o ld fis h . T T t C |M-r.hles. with sea shells \ water I* l.rodn and milky In npiver 
pebbles ere strewn on the 'snoe. .Vfbkr the brsn Imtb lie quiet!)

Ml, __ ___  ___  H I  ;-------- . . .  fl,_a m  « -k  Ihuuem of the hdwl, and the sesw eedll't a da|kcned ro o n rjo r at least i f 1 T
froc k and petticoat, and on the hunds;Thr hat »*• of rough, white strnw . .her# I. notliiue prettier than -i ’ so that It seems to be, growing imltmle*. Y«et will l># surprlddd st the ♦- 
w ere white or tnn one Imtton spring j w i l lo w *  bowl with several Kiirkllnp little fish “ >«• P- bhle*. ihejgyme squarlutn f.u-bng of freahnesu and new energy
walking glove* o f heavy kid. ^ , Dutch blue ribbon frills. lYld n d.*ep (|)  ̂ rnom ' The 1,,-fghf colored little l"°M ‘ Y* r>' prettcr _ _  thnt will follow 4
Serge, Mbhslr and SfTUi C M n .jn  ivaiuona ur.atallops. ian^th- crentgres. dsrttnjr hither *t»d--tWtb*r "*  * ‘ * :

Dainty Style. *♦ ono n*'nr *!!*. n the *re*n vegetation of the bowl,
' Will* shawl collars of coil trusting «*hurliou or-Jrieated I’Hic rihlmm. een- nillt7. „ piriere thal one never lire#
• f c u erial nro iTd|d on inget of the lit »«!«• *  « *i"» ? » ¥ » *  *  or murtyltiff - f f  ~  . .  - .  4

tfi* serge add uiohnir i-futt* thlt *Vrin.«.; rosi-hud*,. | Out there are few woman who really
THT flout of the Pont cronsiuui ovei Lovely Effects Achieved With Hand, understand how to care for goldfish, 
to th e .left side and l ho broad collnr, ] ~ Embroidery. - _ _ They are del lent e thing*, and It 1* d«v
tnitprlog to a  imlnt, n in* dffwn along* n*-*lile the nUractlv-e. moh*lh and 

• ibts front. o)M'rlnr alm.eit, io the vTalsl ! Dutch Ulm' ctml was n nmst dainty 
. ' '  tine. A very sm art lltMo coni of naVyjatl-bluc affair of hrondiiolh. Pnlg

<*. " w ■ ___

•right Window Box** 4 h# ftglvalien M the

mm

pressing-to dlScov «r them .lead, ft |h 
a' mistake to feed goldfish nothing 
but breed. Tiqit la. a sure way to kill 
the ll*h. for tile bread i-ontBfni* yeaai, 
nnd this soot** the water. If bread In

It  Ik JtHgi (o TH'mn wltii u f^w figli >
J ® ? I  Tim s* are th e jin y .  for washing the

- * ■ - y !«»■" . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  * -  «""■
air, and not to feed them, with guv
thing that win Mur tbefr Itiultdd water
•flppliy _^

will do quite-ne-mnc.h mi tin1 !Mrough 
. sgg n — i  s-ateV and rinsing ptueea* tn There will !g> no free "lndlc»* day" In 

oaahe them clehn. sweet aud whel*. t1x«. Trt-IW*ate league thin year. The

NOTES AND NOTIONS.

The ffran Bath
In tile Htreti-------

fo*| II I* neceesary ro ehariffe the ws- _______ _  , ,
u ., even half hour to k.-en the fl«b wwrc eleaning. spring gardening, eew

some. Mnny hoii-wbeefier* cut jjm rt 
long double blanket* and bind tlie cut 
edges with narrow ribbon *ehm bind-
lug .' He pat-'1 led, lb,- blankets arc  much

ter even half hour to  keep the -flub „  ' w,’ 1 . ^  L ",
t i lt r , OgVmeal m ake, a good flab ^  " n * ? '1' *  ^  '...... ........ . ..  U‘*1Y cum** a tilde when nn ordinary

far rriM i.d  Nbi-vm  *“ handle and Ihdretlg no JkflMH
Mtr,-1.1.011*  ‘ —es.wpl tli«| of tradition—why hand- ^ ,, .-irenuoaav dn«y of spring AoflK. ww>, fho„M rome In the P ^ e d 'g f .  » youngster

BASEBALL NOTES.

Raltlmore get* a promising firnt 
liaaeinan in Fullerton, tb« former
(HAUL.- ______ ______ _
' Herrnuut. ftroyfusa. Blelnlager and 
Murphy. A fh»e place for an Irlshtnaa 

2—̂Do-la-la' . .  —-  ■ ... 

league
atipg> olff thing*

Pilcher fleorge Mullin lisa jvon fire- 
and lost two o|Mming day game* stneo 
joining the Detroit Tigers

York gf-

Thcsa Quakera hammer Christy. Ma 
thewmn for fifteen b*»e hits and then 
the Polio grounua stand* are deetroyed 
by fire. (luAaa they win kaep "Flam
ing Top" Dooein out o f  New T 
ter this. - — ,,

It wne reported h short time ago that 
ftronfttyn mmidad to sftp Rttt BaMHF' ’ r  
Ida paasport and lead hint to the M g 
Bridge.*- Nothing like that In Bllln  
faii.,i.v if Ufa work Jn the opening 
game* ■* Boston t* considered. -

Those Bed Bpelta.
f>bnnon J e t , Ky.—Mra. Minnie 

Ijm h . of this place, ssye; 1  liaUqre
Hcoitt BIRy Hamilton of the llonton 1 wo“J<l h* T<> «»w- “ **»*«> *

Picked'uc n rouiigstcr hern for OardtU. 1 haven't had one of 
those bad -.pells since I eommenced to 
use tills mediqlne. " Cardn| Is h epe-

i length they da I f  n WMn- *  Wg pitcher from Mern-
tbin In rnotn It should h e 'p“‘*- ~ «

•ws^'*

kept floating about on the.water nil the nnj  bedtime __ _ _ _
time., Thla foula Hm water and the „ wonderful mfan* o f  soothing J ^ r -  
fish overfeed (themseire*. causing Btr, , B<vl nerves; It tusr be Uken.1mm I L In .neat InSiannna ~

A bran bath hi such

weak and nlimg women
for more than fifty years.

casaberaoma
„ ket I* wooi thin In rnota Jt should he • use this mediqlne.'' (

food, but the prepared foods made es- "*w‘*’ ** "■ ordinary rorcfufly darned across add acroaa over According to a Chicago story. Man- c io,. niHIclne for the liu from which
penally f t *  the puryoM are tho best 7 " L V U E * ! * #  Urtn place with raveling* pulled ager Frank Chance of tho Cuba will J * " ™ " ® ' ' ' U ^  V ”
things to feed them with. * ? !1 ,,m,“ ■ T̂****'• ftrum. an older bfanket past repair, retire from the game for good at the " “tnea sufldg. Made frogs barmlnae.

Then, flrti Should nor be overtH  '^  U l l s v ^ h ^ n o I X d u n r " x ^ l ^ l T> lu ,or,lflw1' “ *«rn  hlank.-t will *ur- jcKrt* of tbb I-rowat searSff. .vegetable ingreBtanim, Cardm la a safe.
They do not requite a great deal oT deliriously whHe ^onmv/hi. 1 5 ' *  "frenuetu laundering and »klp- Very few major league discard* wlU, reliable remedy, and has been eneeaan- 
food* All they deed .  good bite or aB"  ln-  “ *r U *' « « « « »  this fully uknd by a
wo. end II,h food should never be ,t a , „  never relaxes between rising f  ‘ * * * * at- ■ mmeu.

Glue for Fancy Work. , ___  ! Lnderns. the Quaker* youeg first . ^  . hetnea Kmml
A frost desirable boHed p a s te T i baadmsn, pronounce* hU name "Lu- , '  a>* *  “  '**•■ "•ek *°

_____ _____ ____, ___________ mArt - In the foHowfng w*v for mil worts deo-rus" with the accent on the "dee." ,*>enlth and happlneae by IU aae. >yny
death In most instance#. ( *o easily end so- Inexpensively that - of fan<f work involving the gluing of i He 1* making good, st that, (nol profit by their experience *• A

Vfhen (he rlsh beglu to neck the foi> the mnrvel I* (hat highly strung wo- linen crepe. *llk. poidln, cretonne or. After thfeir long (mining trips »ev trlnl will convince you that Canlut te
of the howl It la a sure1 Sign ther Ike uien do pot avail lli-niablvi* of tRlp ;chhxlx with |>ajtchnard or light weight eral major league team* will have te .M, f wh*L von need. *
water heed* ( hanging The fish will simple mean* to rest nndr relaxation, vjwood get their real Imaeball practice during
naturally »Uy near tho Ixgiont and as q * t  a (gvk of hran from n food »tqr* ! The ingrcdiwit* are gluten n;. tri1tfc*  "ret"tw o month* of the aeason. 
long n* the aqstar ha* sufficient oxy- amt fm a half dovon chpeerioth bag* alum an,|> water. To one run of r.l’t-1 Johnny Kane, wtiq ban been a utility 
gen for their need* they win- swim i-j-he bog* shotthl by about 10 mehea >ie«. or wholewheat flour, add one cop , performer with the Cwbn for serarat 
about In any pArt o f thei. bowl. Bui oquare and m ay' be sc auk ,1 up a fljo f cold water n ml tulx well together - rear*, has been rebooted to the Vernon 
when the oxygen I* getting low nod around except for a small opening a t , Then add two or throe cup* of lx»M f l u b  of the P nctfc  Coast l^kfrue. C
the water used tip they crowd to the OII*  ebrticr for the Insertion of a fun- - lug watey, xtlrrcrt slowl. In. Buff and j you cnnT beat Jfte Cantillon At

---■ — <-  --------- - Draw n tub toll o f but waior-nnd j stir flva ntlnitti-,, or until It daritlea
# of Dr.in to soak In thq .nnd then add one teneyawnful at pow

Presbyterians Rain* Quarts* Million.
Austin. Texas. April 33.—T h e • • »- 

[>i*tloo of the ralsiag of tkM.oao far 
the Texet Presbyterian iaetltqT t

wilt ft“t a portion of the saflllrt* A ettough to step Ipto. In addliloo To tThto glue win keep tor g week or mora igewf*
accd In a J»r or bowl wlthoot«  lid .1

wan MinouiM'cd today hy Dr.
rit uiiii'ii) or until It ( leritiee. ghf* selling tickets and ''Jluba'' Waff-|Vln*on, chairman >of the fund 

nnd th*n add one tea»poonful of pow dell i«rformlng ''right on the Inside,' mlttee. Blsty thousand goes toward 
cold water, hie Minneapolis ball yard Joe Will have ; the foundation of a th

vary pretty effect can be otitelned In Its eonUng the brnn hag stiould b e 'i f  placed In ;
a bowl with a suitable qaaatiy of m - ' whirled about and i p N n l  batU tk * If It b  w« it -wiU -aidRL Advertise H lb the Ttmea

; inary here, n like amount to tho Bher- 
> man ncbool, a td the remainder I* lo
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CAMPBELL RETORTS 
INCREASED ACREAGEITS THE 

SAME
DRUGS

The following report of the form 
demonstration and oo-operatlve w ork; 
ha* been wade to the Chamber of 
Commerce by J .  W. Campbell In 
charge of that work In thla aectlon: \| 

Holliday. Texas. April SB, Ip li 
Secretary Chamber or Commerce, 

Wichita Valla, Texas.
Hear S ir;

1 have visited 90 of my dcraonstra- 
tor* and co-operatore atfice April let, 
located In Wiotalta county and % por
tion of Archer. 1 gnd ' copdltlona 
in line ahape except wheat and oats, 
which are suffering for want of mois
ture and chinch bugs. In the north- 
weat part of Wichita county, wheat ie 
dolpg well and. If favorable weather 
la had, will make good crops, but 
■011th and west In the county wheitt 
Is badly damaged. I And the farmers 
are well up with their crop work and 
doing better cultivation this year 
than ever before In this oounty. With 
favorable conditions and the Interest 
the farmers arre taking In better cul
tivation we may look ror the largast 
Crop of corn and cotton every rained 
In Wichita and Archer counties.

^ While feed crope are fully aa well 
sdvanced and apeaka lor a large crop, 
i And quite an Increase acreage of 
cotton and feed atuffa.

In my vlslta covering the different 
porta of the county, I have traveled 
393 miles with team and >8 miles by 
rail.

Vry respectfully,
(Signed) J .  W. CAMPBELL. •

Wichita Falls. Texas

Tha woman who begins to cook has a ll  k in d *  o f  t r o u b le s  a t  
f ir s t . N o  m a t t e r  h ow  c a r e fu l ly  a lie  fo llo w s  th e  r e c ip e , h e r  
b is c u i t s  a r e  fla t  u n t il  s h e  le a r n s  th e  k n a c k  o f  m ix in g : th e m  
ju s t  so . A proscription is just as aasy for j, druggist to fill 
n a j t  fBf/or a  h o u s e w ife  to  m e a s u r e  o u t  f lo o r  a n d  mi g a r  fo r  a 
r e c ip e , h u t i t  itt D ecennary  th a t  a  p r e s c r ip t io n  lx- t i lle d  ju s t  no 
in  o r d e r  to  g u t  p ro p e r  r e s u lts .  A s k  a n y  d o c to r  i f  t h i s  i s n 't  th e  
t r u th ,  th e n  g e t  y o u r p r e s c r ip t io n s  fille d  h e re . W e  k n o w  h ow  
to  d o  i t  " j t i a t  n o "  a n d  y o u  w ill  g e t  t h e  re n tilts  in te n d e d .

Take Advantage of the Large Stock*
Dry Goods.

O. J .  Iluinurd.
W. n. McClurkan A Co.
P. H. Pennington.
Cothing and Gents Furnishings.

Jsw slry.
A. 8.. Fonvllle. J
U. T. Du rises.

Hardware.
Wichita Hardware Co.

Ladles Furnishing* and MllllnSry. 
H. D. Klrseh 
A. Kahn.

Fumlturs.
VreeartJTTn~Fumlturs Co.
0 *in *>  mmA W all B a a *m

Tnllls Paint Co.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

70S tndUma Ave. Col tier A Hendrk ka.• s  I3 L  - U la Coming In Rapidly la. Wichita
Falla.

Evidence on she fotlnwlng subject 
will prove of Interest to ever Wichita 

rts aae If p*!]* reader. 80 many people go 
ng called .through the sanje experience delly. 
and the This public atatement should be proof 

positive to every wavering doubter. 
Reed tJt carefully.

stlon. Mrs! -C. K  Ruby, 1301 Scott Ave.,
He newly- Wichita Valla. Tex., any* "When I he- 
soortatlnn gan using Doan's Kidney IMIla. I was 
Lucas of {Suffering severely from kindner, rom- 
the chief plaint and 1 hb<1 been afflicted with 
>s on Ita the trouble for three years. Nothing

j^teb A f.lepoTd.Free Delivery.
Harrlson-Everton Plano Co.

Here you will find bargains of eatery description, which mean a great aarlng to the purchaser. ' '
All stores show offering* of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices—merchandise to meet the requirements of all taste and parses.
Yog ora certain to spend Just ao much money In spring goods anyway—why not come to  Wichita Valle, where you can have your (are paid both 
ways and make your shopping trip s  genuine pleasure? 1 ,
Wichita Vails affords ao many uttrnctlons to the pleasure seeker that your trip Just can 't help being a moat enjoyable one.

No Better Stores in Northwest TexasCeline Man Proposes Tax On Autos 
to Build Read*—A System

Outlined. '  - from all of ttaeoi—not front any ons slons.
“ The profits of the retailers avs based 

apon quick sales and small profits.” And In 
moot of the stores the prices of the mer
chandise affixed for axle are marked In ntala 
figures so th a t you may satisfy yourself 
that your purchases are beta# made on the 
same money saving basis that is offered the 
residents of Wichita Valla.

Oet a receipt for your railroad ticket from 
the agent a t the time of purchase, at your 
city, aad present the name together with 
your refund book to John W. Thomas, at the 
office or the Association, which la located at 
the City Hall bufldiag. mad your fare both 
ways wlH be Immediately refunded.

HOW YOU MAY 'E C U R E  THIS ROUND 
T R IF  FARE—MO MATTER 

WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wiehlts Valle Refund Fare Associa
tion will fefubd the railroad fare, both ways, 
of all ahopt>ers coming to W ichita Valla from 
any distance, In accordance with our refund 
plan. Herr la the plan: If you live ten. 
rnllee or more away from Wlrhlta Valla, 
we refund your fare both way*, one mile for 
each dollar'* worth purchased. For exam
ple: rrybu come a greater aumber of mile* 
than number of dollars spent you may have 
a portion of your far«\ refunded—that is. If 
you Wvefifty miles away and buyjuenty-flve

dollars wortji of goods from the Refund Fare 
Association, you m ay have twenty-five miles 
of your BOTH WAYS refunded by the Aaeo- 
claUon, you paying the remainder of the dis
tance traveled.

As a guarantee that you will pay only the 
lowest prices for goods It will aot be necee- 

.aary to show your ticket or receipt tor asms 
‘or to ask for a rebate card until you have 
concluded your purchase*.

You have your choice of the leading re
tail stores of Wichita VaRs from which to 
jnake your purchase*: you may buy from 
one, two or lb res. or all of the stores be
longing to the Association. Your refund la 
baaed on the total amount of your purchases

Special to The Times.
Austin, Texas. April 38.—A sugges

tion which If taken up and carried 
out seems to offer unlimited poanl- 
billUes for material progress in Texas 
comet to the Austin Dual res* I-eague 
from J. Fred Smith, vice-president of 
the Cellna Mill and Elevator Company 
of Cellna. Texas. Mr. ftmltfc has evi
dently made a study of the good roads 
problems and has worked out a cant 
prehnative scheme of road develop
ment. Ha la doing a little agitating 
on hla own. Initiative where be thinks 
It will do tha moil good, ' '
.  Hs suggest* nothing less than that 

tbs Stats Should levy a tax on auto
mobiles. slid with this revenue and

l-*kc and Butte opens In Hol*c. The,would not do any work that obliged me 
schedule provides for n season of 142 to stoop and J also had dtssy spans 
— *—■ and headaches, (loan s Kldhsy Pills

—  ■ ■ - - .........  — were recommended to ipe by a friend |
Make Washing Easy. *"«» deciding to try them. 1 got a sup-.

For white clothes only. You do P** U *  Wichita Drug House. T
not rub a single piece. Bosh the tw » “  f ,r  “ d
clothe. In cold water for a abort time ,^ OT* d T * ? * r fU n  L Cmn DOW d?  
(ten m inute.), wring them and put . * £ 3
them into a boiler of boiling water, * BUkt amJ mx * la £ T lB  
cntalnlng the mowing mixture- , ^  ' *
Rhavn Iin niia.alehl h of n 1 Aon*,) nnkn JUDO, IWV.j For Vorthor Information address JOHN W. THOM AS, Manager of tho Refund Fare Association

Mrs. Ruby was Interviewed on De
cember 1 . 1910 aad she said: "I atilt 
think a great deal of Doan * Kidney 
Pills aad I am willing to confirm my 
former endorsement of them Bines 
I used this remedy I have not had any 
serious trouble from my kidneys.'1

For ante by all dealers. Price 80 
cents. Poater-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited

elite# would give to build a Itrat-claas over this and boll thla mixture. When 
pike from Red River to the gulf; the clothes are put ia the boiler eon- 
then build others to eonnffet with If. tabling the above receipt, let them 
thus making a complete system of;bo il for at least forty-live minutes or 
automobile roads over the atate. jan  hour, then put them lato a tub of 

He arcompooiee hla lettar with a f?*d ri“ae '[■•«?; >neY  rinsing, wriag 
•hatch map show lag proposed routes.
First there Ie a straight line drawn 
from Shum an and Denison, south 
through Dallas, Waxshachle. etc., to 
Port Lavaca. Another cornua from 
Colorado. Sweetwater and Abilene on 
the plains through Drown wood, lam  
paaaa aad Georgetown, crooning the 
other near Navasota.? There Is an 
other from Wsco to San Antonio down 
throng Austin, and Vrom Ban Antonio 
to Corpus There Is another from 
Waco southeast to Galveston. There 
Is one from Beaumont through Hous
ton west on an Intersection with the 
Hantone-Corpoa road It Is Mr Smith's 
Idea that If a few of the moat Impor
tant routes were actually laid out 
a* he suggests there would be rum

warmly will ho uphold by Senator 
Kern and Mr. Cannon. Tho former 
years h beard of tbo type of Justice 
Charles K. Hughes. while tho letter 
has a LJncolo-llke facial adornment

each such additional relnspectlon trip 
aa follows:

For three or lees fixtures 50c.
For each additional nature connec

tion 10c. and the fees so charged shall 
be collected by tbe City Plumbing In
spector and paid Into the City Trans-

WHISKERS A DISGRACE? 
KERN ANSWERS NO

An Ordinance amending Ordinance 
No. tOO of tbO City of Wlrhlta Falla. 
Texas relating to fixing and regulating 
the nsoof sew ^a by private Individual* 
and corporations of the City of Wlch- Wedded at League Island.

Philadelphia. Pa* April 1 5 — Many 
naval officers and their wires attend 
ed the wedding today of Miss Helen 
Howard, daughter of Commander 
aad Mrs. William L. Howqgta tad 
Ensign Charles C. 0111 of Twaton. 
Chaplain K\»d s . V 8 N. performed 
tbe marriage oeremoay at tbe home 
of tha bride's parents at the League 
Island navy yard. The bride was at
tended by Hies Denaenlmwer of New 
York as maid at honor M d the bride
groom had Entgn H. Lee aa hla beat

Texas, by repealing Sections Uncls Jos Cannon In Common Sympa
thy la Also On Nagatlvs 

EM# of Question.

Washington, April IS.—A Joint; do- 
bate, notable in the annals of ths na
tional capital, is to bs bold In the as
sembly room of the National Press 
Club the night of May 1. Senator J . 
W. Kern of Indiana, former Speaker 
Cannon o f .  Illinois. Representative 
Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, sophs* 
of as possible ambassador te Germany, 
and Repreeenutlva Ollle M. Jam es of 
Kentucky, one of tbe Democratic lead 
ers of the House, are to be the parti
cipants,

President Taft ban displayed tho 
keenest Interest In fhe meeting and
Speaker ChFmp Clark la to be pres
ent In an advisory capacity. The de 
bate, however. Is to be non-partisan

The question at Issue Is of world 
wid<* importance. Hers It is:

“Resolved,- T hai t h l l l l l f '  l i a — S' 
greater detriment to a man that a 
bald head.”

The affirmative has been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Jam es and Mr. Long 
worth, who long ago lost Interest In 
the price of a haircut. The negntlve

3 and. 4 of said Ordinance, amending
Section No. 29 by prescribing a charge 
of 812.00 for Pool Rooms, and adding 
flection No. Iff providing for an- In
spection fee for Re-in*pectins

no It ordained by the City Council 
of tbo City of Wiehlts Fails. Texas.

( I )  That Sect km* 2 and 4 of Or
dinance No. 100 of the (Tty of Wlrhlta 
Philo. Toxaa, he and the same gre here-

141 Any person guilty of violating 
the provisions of this Ordinance shall 
be nuntahed by a fine not to exroed
125.00. -

111- This Ordinance shall ta t#  ef
fect from and after tta passage as the 
l a s  directs.

Passed thla I7tb day of April. 1911. 
Approved this 18th day of April. 1911.

T. 0 . NOBLE. Mayor 
Attest" V. G. Rkeen. Beeratary.

Marketers Who Understand Desirable 
Feint* Always Get the Beet 

Delect birds which have been freshly 
hilled and hand picked.

Pin feather* are found on young 
birds, aad hairs on older birds. The 
birds should be short and ptnuip, with 
considerable meat on the breast, fat 
bot not too fa t  . -  

Young birds have the cartilage at 
tho end of the breastbone soft and plt- 
able.

For roasting, buy poultry from three 
months to a year old. For braJaing. 
•tewing and slower methods of cook
ing. buy older birds, as they contain 
a larger proportion of meat than tho 
Younger birds.

' flam e inchidoa  animal* that aro 
hunted ia field end forest. Venlaou I* 
cot Ijke mutton. The pyeat la much 
darker than beef meat, and tbe tat la 
whiter: it I* coofcad ta the same ways 
a* million. ,

In buying game, that which has hung 
throe weeks or mor* is considered 
hoot c

be repealed
(2) That Ubctlon 29 of the said 

Ordinance No. 100 shall he amended 
by adding after tbo clanoe T or each 
Opera House. Lodge Room, Public Hall 
or Show Rulldlag of any kind. |I2 M " 
the toU oaiag. to-wit. For each Pool 
Room 912.00.
C 13) That Section .10 shall be added 
to said Ordinance No. 100 provided as
follow*

''Section it).

PICTURE SIOWSoroag tributary rondo bwMf to con
nect with them and a complete sys
tem would la tiuso result.

Horn la what he aayat
Would Mean Millions.

"I beg to Inclose an outline for
By Awarlsted press.

Elk Garden. W V a , April M .- F lf  
teen bodies bars been taken from  the 
Ott mine of the Davie Coal Co. Eight 
other bodies are believed to tie In 
the mine.

Whenever Ik Is nee 
eeeary, because of the negligence or 
taut) of the contracting lumber for the 
CTly Plumbing Inspector to make more 
(ban one trip to aay plumbing jbb ror 
the purpose of Inspecting the it*me In 
accordance with the proc ee ding sec
tion* of this ordinance No. 100, then an 
Inspection few to be paid by the con
tracting plumber, shall be charged for

some State pikes. If the commer- wj , j r, IIl4(| 
rial clubs o f tha Rtate would get the | __
leading dally pagers to make cut aad 1 
prlat regularly an outline of thla aad „ ktnir -,h,  
ask for suggestionh from leading bust- on 5 L i . _  
neas people of the State. I believe 
we can co-operate snd build roads 
acres* the State that will la* worth 
several million, and In short lime pro- 
Isbly n billion dollar*, to the State of 
Teams. . If we. had one straight line 
from the north part to the south part 
of the S late, f * —  with few leading 
branches, ih« reef of the to w *, aad 
the cities wquld make a bjg effort In 
touch Ike main lines somewhere. It 
would result in a very short time In 
practically all Ihe State being connect 
ed with piked roada This would do 
more to develop closer trade relation* 
with ell the big cities than all the 
Intarurban lines that can be built in 
tbe Rtate. t

“The outline f have marked off Ilk 
urea about 900 miles of road. It will 
paaa through many section* where tbe 
road could be bn IK very cheep, while 
many or tbe towns and cities would 
give tbe Stale e nice Minus. I think 
this plan could b« worked euf vert 
reasonable It simply mean* million* 
of dollars to Trkss bv everyone get
ting together and pulling. I suggeet 
that all the leadlna dally papers print 
some anggeetlon like this every day 
with bi* cb for arilclea froth people 
from each section.

"A very atomic tax could he ariecd 
hr the Stale. Ray tag every automo
bile 3 per cent c f  lie regular listed 
tall price. Thla would be about tim 
Price of one outer caalng fof car, and 
if tbe ontolat will consider Ihe saving 
of Urea. M  will And this a very good 
investment. Then a reasonable State 
tax -for other use for the road, with 
tin  bonne that would come from the 
towns and cities, these roads could 
he built with email cost to any Mn 
gl* Individual, and for that reason 
I am writing to g few of the leading 
commercial organisations on the same 
pubject j  would like to bear from yon

■  Paso, April M.—W ater tanks 
throughout W est Texas aro tall from 
hoary ratal. Tha greater part of tho 
Panhaadlo and the Pecos Valley of 
New Mexico received ooaktag and 
badly needed rains yesterday and Mat 
night. -

0v Asm-imM press.
London. April 9 5 —Official figures 

from India show over |5.ooo deaths 
from bubonic plague In Makrh.

JUST ONCE IN AWHILE
O n c e  in  a g reat w hile— n o t o fte n e r th a n  e v e ry  fou r o r  five y ears, th ere  is a sm all co n sig n m e n t o f  P ru n e lla  fin  A  

it’s w ay to  th is co u n try  fro m  P e rs ia — T h is  * is w ith o u t d ou b t th e  fin est fru it th a t g ro w n s—-W h e n  an y  o f  th e  E a s te rn  
Jo b b e rs  rece iv e  a sh ip m en t o f  P ru n e lls  w e are  alw ays n o tified  as w e a re  lone o f  th e  few  b uyers o f  P ru n e lls , W e  h a v e  
been fo rtu n a te  en o u g a  to  receiv e  a few  a n d  h av e  th e m  n ow  in  s to c k . I f  you h av e  ^ y e r e a ten  .a n y , th ere  ia nothing to  
say. I f  n o t you  ow e it to  y o u rself to  t r y  th e m . A s  th ey  h av e  n o  skin n o r seeds an d  are  lig h t— a t tw en ty -fiv e  ce n ts  
p er p o u n d  th ey  a te  in exp en siv e. I

BEAN 604  O h i o  A v e .
______ i___ ____;_______ ; 1^ -Zi ,T - '
Ml e
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